
vIsIt several all-weather -tracks tem. member school can't compete The board made no dedsign
In this part of the state to The coacfles agreed that the against teams which are not on the subiect. '
determine which type would be track would be a fIne addition to sponsored and controlled by a Also during the special meet·
best for Wayne, the school system's fqclllties. school which belongs to the 109, the bpard approved ap-

Haun noted during the discus· "It would really enhance the association, according to high pointing middle school principal
S'ion 'hat the track is expected to p!lys ed program" of ·the ele· school principal Don Zeiss_ Lorne Park as the 'School ·dls
cost between $36,000 and $401000 mentary and middle school, said That means that area iunior trlct's representative in matters
It will cost additional money to physical education teacher Don high football teams and the l..<.e pertaining to spec.ial educa'ffon..
construct a fence around the Koenig. Noting that the use of could not compete with Wa.yne's However. Park is not authorized
frack, build restrooms, acquire such a track would be "almost recreation teams unless those to sign claim .forms.

Area Firemen

Cited During

Fire School

Hearing for Wischhof'
Not.Slated for Friday

A preliminary he~nng In
Wayne County court lor Leonard
~ischhol of Wayne will not be
held on Friday morning as earJi
er pi binned according fg IA{i?YN>

ving om=-year as inferim presi"
dent follOWing the resignation of
the late Dr. W. A. Brandenburg.

He obtained; his b.n::helor ot
science degree from Iowa "'State
Univer.sity in 1947, his master's
-~-from towa State in 1954
and hiS doctorate from fhe Uni·
versity 01 South Dakota In 1961

Baccalaureate services lor the
graduatlng.. .seniors are sche-
duled for Sunday afternoon at

~~~~~_'::a,~d,,:~::,,~~ ,Q,.eu-MemoriatDfiYProgranfs'Scfie(fufia-
Day, no classes wiWbe held In Veterans groups In Wayne, Guest speaker for the morning the GeffV5burg ACfdfess----ourlng -LOfi-cor"iVs serv'lces witf--be9if,- ----
the Wayne Carrofi sc.hool sy~tem WinSide, C",rrol!, Concord, Allen ceremony will be Keith Baughn fhe program. and .Winslde at 10 a.m. at the Concord .sc.hool

th~~~ta:egurar day of school for ~~I~I wDaakyef~~dM:~1a~a:~thM:: of G~~I~fol~~tween the ages of ioi;~~: ~~:~r:~1 pro"vide music ~~~~~;~O~~m:~~~-;e;~~~~:~:
Wayne.Carroll students will be cia] cemetery obse-rvances in eight and 14 who are inferested The American L.egicm AuxiJ progr.am. Guest-speaker will be

~*Q~~~::tlwne:~t~;;~II:sd :;:e~ ;no:~~e~~;~ddy;~~~:~1wllo ill being HOWEr gJrIS lor the iary-at Win~Ide wilt not serve a the Rev. Detlo~---rm.ctqJJiSfOnfle
lor make up activities, and re In Wayne, Memorial Day acti ~~ns~aju~;~;aH~;:r:t-a;;~~~~;€a4-I dinner this year ~~:~~;,d EvangefitaF :--Frtfe

port cards will be issued the VltU:'S get underway at 10 a.m The girls will meet at 9: 30 At Carroll, fhe Memorial Day Scheduled for 10: 30 a.m. is

~~I;~:if~~a~aJ~yS~;~~~:~~~a:e3fl~ With a parade tram the city a m. at the Woman's Club room ~rogram will be~in at 2:,30 ~.m Allen's Memorial Day program.
Jeport to schooL auditorium to Greenwood Ceme in the city auditorium for the 10 ~ t~e s'~=rU7:'!~ _:Ud~tOrl~~ If will be held af Eastview

t"ery ------- ------- -- - - a m. -~to-ttre ·Cemetery:- ue .Bri e - Cemetery,- wlfh the Allen High
Participating In the ~rade Those who have flowers are Seymour, preSIdent of Wayne band provitling music.

• will be American LegIon, Veter. asked to brl,ng them. ' Sta.te College. The R"rogram will inClude
ans at Foreign Wars, World War Winside's prografTl wlll_ ilJ: __ ..A short...s..ecvkg witbjhe Affi_er Brenda Stall~ng'~presentation' ~f -

1 veterans; Dt-sabted --Americiffl- ~~r~~g v~~~~~9a~:e~jo~~~cj.~~'~ ~:id ;:g/~ ~:t~~yrgh~Jie·~ey ~~f~i~~~:r!,sM~;:~~~-D~r;~:---
Veterans and their auxiliaries eteries on Monday mo=ni. beginning at 1 p.m A dinner tor Gettysburg Address.

Also participating will be A program is sche d for the public will be served at the The American Leglen Au~iI·

Wayne's n~wly organized all-girt 10'30 a m at the PIe antview United Methodist Cliurch fellow iary .at Allen will not serve
drill squad, the Liberty Belles Cemetery, with the Rev. Gail ship ha!l.b~ginning at 11'30 a m dinner'lhat day

Pla'iing for the Memonal Dav '0 ~ 9f C?rrgll 3S fhl? £peaker In o;h"rgfl (;If ~"r 'ng the d'PPGr Wakefield's program ,·i nr

County attorney Budd Bornhofl

Bornhotl said Wednesday
morning that he planned- 10 ask
thaI the hearing be continued
_~f!l}i ta\(~r__ttne--

WIS/(hho/' 5.1, IS being heid In

·~-f~~.:.el---ge81

ing with Intent 10 kill. woun.d or
maim in connection with a
shootJ.ng. l+\c.Jdenf which left hj~

.o1.der---Wo.t~-P:au+.-56,~!ta+

lzed. Paul was shot two times
in the chest area He was trans
ferred 10 an Omaha hospJtal on
May <I after he was ndmitled to
the (ocal hospdal earlier In th{>
day and It was found thaf he h,1d
been shot

Whether Wischhof will be
bound Qvr>r to dlstnct court for
trial on the charge will be

__--dc.tc.rmlnnd----.-1-t prgJ..i.m+Aaf"y

hearing before counfy ludge
Eug~ne McFadden of Norfolk

RoBeRT PENN

and Mrs Robert Penn 01 rural
Wayne and Mrs. and Mrs Rob
ert Merchal" 01 Wayne

The 570 students who receIve
See DEG-R-£-ES,---page S

A record will topple later this
month --whe~ _dege..c.es. are
awarded to 570 graduates of
Unlve,..itv 0+' Nebraska ""~dlcal

Center In Omah~

Among the candidates for de
g"rees ar-e Roller' Penn~-WhOWITf

receive his doctor of medicIne
degree, and Joan Merchant, wOO-
will. receive her bachelor of
sCIence in nursIng degree
-p:a.r~ G'f thn feu 9 i>lrg ft~r

local Students
EornMedicot,

·NursingDegrees

Most businesses In Wayne will
be closed on Monday in observ·
ance Qf Memorial Day, accord
Ing to Chamber of Commerce
manager Howar-d Witt

He said that the Chamber's
retail committee is recommend
ing thii,... stores and businesses
c!ose all day MQnday to permit

-employees fo faJ<'e part In _Me
morial Day observan~es

In addit(On cit)' COUn!.¥.--S-f.a.W
and federal employees wilf have
Mond.iy off as the nation marks
Memorial ,Day

Troop 160

Juty 20 for CoJorado and will
r~-A .f;}A 'Re- 26th. DI:'-i-v·e·Hr w-i·U
be Mrs Ley, Mrs. Maurice An
derson, Mrs RIchard Boyd and
Mrs Vern Jacobme.i.er.
. Girl Scout members planning
to attend are Maureen· Ander
son. Laurl Boyd. Leslie Boyd,
Jean Aon Carhart Carol Fran
cis, Lori Francis, Sydney /'W)s
ley. Sandy JacobmeJer. S!a-c:y
Jacobmeier, Ann Jenness. Mary
ScnwcHfl:, j01een Wiener and
SusSn Wiene-r-:-aff"Of Troop 145~

In. an effort to raise money tor
a we-ek---k;mg campmg tr.Jp- fa- -the
Rocky iVIountain National Park
in Color.:ado this summer. mem
ber-s of Cadette elrl Scout Troop
145 01 ,Wayne are planning a
bottle drive

I he girls will be collecttng

P/o'Lning Group EleC!~ O{fice!'-s
Cal'roll banker Phil Olauson rural Wayne, Art Behmer ot

·was named M9nday evenIng' to Hosk ins and Nell Sandahl of
the chal.rman's post of the rural Wakefield.
Wayne County Joint Planning Th~ nine members of the
Commission commission were selected by

Named to the commission's the county commissioners and
other offices during the gr6up's the governing councils in each
organizational me~ting were community
Mern Mordhorst of Wayne as Wayne County will receive
vice chairman and William approximufely $10,000 in federal
MeQutstan Jr. 01 rurol Pio-frder l-un.ds_ 10 help fmanC"etr the com
as secretary . prehensive plannIng and zoning

The commission, the group ~j~i;V~~i~:r~~·~~v':~t'~~n~;~:~~~
which wilt have charge of plan years, according to Wayne

~~F~;~ ~~eBa~~~.s~~et~~uf~;~t County clerk Norris Weible
Tuesday of every month M the The remainder of fhe approxi

courthouse In Wayne. Meetings :i~t~eS~~r~Of~rO~j~~I~c~-l;~~~~~
are open 10 the public he said

Serving 011 the committee for Yel fo be named by the
one year will be Olauson, commiSSion arc members fO

~h@_r:!.~n..9 Lloyd Behmer of such committees as those rcs
rural Winside.lv..i'fy--e-ar-mem-·----puhs+b-le---ftw---hotfs.iAg----a-ft6--_€ ,
bers are Frederick Mann of land u<;'~ and public relolHons· -

- No Monday PaPer Coming,
Because postal service will be restricted on Monday 1n

observance of Memoriat Day, -the Monday issue of We wayne
Herald wIll .001, be published

Much 6f the news, features and advertlsemen.ts which would
normally appear 111 that Issue of the newspaper WIll be carried

-t-",__-:th±s. lss.ue..-.ot:.. next T:b:ur:sday'S 1!kS.iJe.,_ _ __ -

The newspaper office wIll be closed on Monday, permitti;:;-g
employees to take part in Memorial Day observances if t!ley
wish ~ -

. , ~
Top 3 WHGroduates Earn.4-Scholarshtps

The top thr'eT--;tcd;~t-s In mencement ~·'IS tfle-beginning ;:;f~-tt'le graduates to beco~~--'~~~:-n--G~rge, R~b~~Gn~~k:'---
Winside High School's ..,gradua a learning experience for the valved in their com-munrty Meiessia Greunke, Pam Hoe·
flng class were awardr;>d a total rest of your lives "That's where the real rewards man, Linda 01 rew Pa i
alJOlir sCholar~-4tJ.H~ - I au a e u· are" Holtgrew, LOri Jenkins, Robin
day nighf's ceremonies at the cation doesn't stop with a high ReceiVing their diplomas· Keenan, Arlin Kittle, Randy
High school auditorium school _degree, but continues Mike Andersbn. Lynne Kleensang, Theresa Kleensang,

Patricia Holtgrew, who main throughout life. He challtnged Bruggeman, Greg Carsten~, See GRADUATES, page 5

tained the highest gra,de-_""">,,--
wiffl a 96 41, received a one year
Unlver511y of Nebraska Lincof~

f~('qents schCJlarshlp and the
Ruth Troutman MemOrial Schol
arshrp Til(> memOrlai scholar
ship, valued dt $100, honors a
10~_'!1~_Wmslg~J.!~·9Chf!r

PatriCia, dilUghter of Mr and
Mrs Warren Holtgre~ 01 rural
WrnslCle, Karen George and
John Munqels represented fhe
top 10 per cent of the graduating
clas.s

Karen daughter 01 Mr ,lnd
Mrs Robert George of rural
WmSlde. ~on the Wayne State
CoHege Bo<:tt"d of Truste-es s-chol-
-1JShlp The Ittl.! iudlon scholar.

Volunteer firemen from ~~~e '~~/I~~7;~~~:rgerailc:ua:ee:~
- -~:~n:=ll~s ':r~~~n~ -Wayn-e-Staff> "She ha-d the secon'o

u

-Sunday to recelve- Ak Sa-r-B-en hig!wsl grade_ av~ra~")Vif~ ~ _

I '
9606

F' S b' t M t I ill plaques and $50 each to pay

.
I ms u lec: en a 8 - S --thelF--~e-Ase- -to---the- Nebra.,ka av~::~~el\~~nl~7e~\rwlt~~~-~~~~

In recognition of Mayas Men St Paul's Lutheran Church In' i:~;~d Fire School at Grand Alfred Mangels or rural WLn

tal Health Month, Ihe Wayne Wayne was elected to se-rve as ReceiVing the plaques and SSO ~~~~r~~rse:~~~~lr~~~p ~~a~~rt~f .

-:IJ~;, $~~~_;::~ r;;S~~~~:,;f;~:~~!_~e~::;::V- ---!:~_~_~~~~~·~~~A+€at_£_em-
me-nta1 -illness and its causes . meeting. He succeeds Ken Carl. Wa'ln~. Herman "Dutch" QPje,r rnunlty College <If Norfolk The

y:?~, ~~~~:a:;,:e~":~,:. ~;~ 'O~'~~rW:fi~,~rs elecled 1'" the ~,S~~~~;~~ ~~,~e~::;~e'Dut'h }~~~~;::~,,:::~:,l~nehalf Iu"'on.

be shown -at 8: 15 p.m. Wednes- -R-ev. Thomas McDermott of Sf, A total of 15 volunteer firem_en . Guest speaker Eddie Hudson, " - - - - --- ----- --- .
and lour fire deparfm-ents' were Omaha radIO broadcaster, told WINSIDE..JHIGWS top three students honored for their scholastic achievements are, from

~~~~b~~:,~!.~~~;;~.n~;:: ~~;~'I~I~?:'~~~I~i~;:';;..~;:f'tU:,:~:"..~~-,~.gc'~_ua'_~'~,~"c"lcC~",_.._c..-'"tt· John Ma~e~, K.r~n_~:=e_.~~ttl.HOltgrew.",, ._ .._~~---__.
the tllms, which deal w!th the elected secretary treasurer that Ak Sar Ben. ~s .presented d"P1'''''''I'''I'IIII'II'III''IHtI'''IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIrIIlIl'lIl11l1l1lfllllr;.II(11111ll1l1ll1llIilluIl1ml,u,"wlillIllll..'.r.!!.!!!!.!Il!I.!!!!!!!!!!lJ!!!!l!!.!.!!1!!!illlljIlIlIl1l"""UIIUlIIlllUIlIJUlIJIU'UllmIUflllllil-'--
workings of the mind In health They.assume their po~ts In July. JOAN-ME-RCHANT awards 10 the lop vOlunteer'Y- "From a dollars and cents standpoipt, how ---t1Te--progra,:,s,--basecl upen- -GepartmeRt---of i

Jlremen and fire departments In E -mu<.h, did f.esie.,.al grant~-ln-aid and revenue Treasury ft9\JI~S-,. ~as mel_Qe _.by 1M T.'X.l
"and- Wn",~ - . -- ft& --~ ~ , Nebr-a-ska' Ak-Sar::Ben -a-Iso--co ~ sharing produce for· Wayne County in the Foundation, a non·profit research or~iza·

----n;e county mentaT~lth vtttifIFCC'-uS' nuna- ~-~------ sponsors the camual fire SChool·' ~~ ,P..~~t:~]~~~! ),J~ar'? tton that keeps watch over government
--commfttee---$et"Vfl ~an advl Carbon monoxide poisonmg ~-, - The Oerlng' fire deparfmen1 . '·n....:·.W..O·.. . 'e·.... 'Co'" u""fy',·· . Old the price If had to pay for these taxatIon and spendl !:l..9..,. - -

lSory committee to the Wayne caused the death of a young /-n~~~::u ~ r. recelved'the top award in the _ grants, by.way ot taxes a!lo~ate~ to ~he A breakdown of its figures Indicates that Ii
County Mental Health Service- 0 Pierce man whose body was _..... _ fIre prevention division, a pia program:. mak~ihem worthwhIle fmanclal- the amount_ .of _a~d receJved by Wayne __i __

_<&nte..~ ..Q~rLtrom ~ am t(!'-4 found. -In ruSe £-<IF w.e..st m W4¥Ile. - u_ .Que--and--"--$100- tor pun:nase-"of ----tl-rte-Ie--5am.!.s-B-iIlly] -. -(---ettf'tt-y ~v~U-=----An-_e~}lr'-!...~.!@--1- .. - -

~~~t~h~t~t~ T;;~I~:at~:h:~~~ ~U~yya~:~r~~~~r~~~~ ~o~~~~~ 1-.,_ equipment for the department. th~r:d~r;h~u~;;~~::;'~~eo;~:s~J:~~'~:;e~ ~~~~'~OOv;r~~:v'~/~~dIOpC~lg~~:s.lnt~e year I
Church In Wayne." ' Bornhoft said earlier this --When a grocery store and Sel;;ondary awards of plaques Is Greater ,Than offered to state and local communitIes fpr In theo- state of Nebraska as a whole,.·th~ j

The service center fs. staffed week than an al!'opsv,~ meat market ,Pg;ypled the state and $100 each . went to the purposes ranging f,rom welfare grants and grants tofaled $2~7/0DO,OOO, fhe governmet:'t's i
.by a psychiatric social worker, a on JOhn.hffr 23, s~owcd rte diet{ NatfGM~n-k--'"t-:nr-iU~r. voluntee-r fire- departments _a-, Federal Grants child c~re to roae! buiLdjn-9 .;Jlld e.du&ation. ..f.i§un~s show. -- - .--

~~:~i'2e~~~~~~e~~~~~O;l~IO~:i' ot~:;f~~b~~~~~:~~nl~ghls . ._~. Earl~-=~·l~~:~~;ultt~em- oa;l~:' ~:;r~~:uf:l::a~I~~·~·, ~~ y~:~~ ~~~~e~o t~o~: ~rC:al~:i;Sth~~ t~~e p:~~ an~h~~~~OuUenl~h~~~~~ °an~~ ~o g~~tt~~i~.:~:
!::Cehnplucb",,~' mF.Oyr C.',P, po37\~.t2~ntso,r' '1."tt,omH'WfIS'lc'earbYw.•aspapSaSr'kn~.:.m.oroton'g· ""EI'I""be"'hH'K!¥91t,ebluLryJ, ,Te',eH, 0LU•5;,. Seward, SchUYler and Ralston _ " received. Others got back more than t.hey federat".:"_.spena~ntL In 10c$ll iJ:

reas
. for _-9b,Qd$-_

In... ,J \In-;> m.I ..... '- fwon Ak.Stl~·Ben/s "Heroism A- = fi' put In. .. .~---, '."-- ---- --ane.t.servl~es.•~' .,..-. -. '.- ..".-' ".
3!~-3J80. HJghway 9§ about lLao.d a halt k~y, f~, Colem~n, t!'rs. A.r:tna ward," plaques and checks for:: A comprehenSive sfitte·by·sfate S~dY.'Of See GRANTS, page 5 - -~

J The. Rev, Oonlver:-~Pe:tei5qn:Qt miles' west of Wayne. - Brlght1Charl~s.Brjghl.? - Sloo - I' ---,.- = -- ._. ." . ,." " -- ---
. ;i"lIHIlIlIlIlIflIIIlIU!lrruilrlllrl.Jlrtllll1ti,lrlll-IFllillllllllllllF!1Illrjl/lr~'-ti"inllltl'llljiliilllllll" 1~~IlI~ll,llIl1"-ii~jj~~liilllliTtffiimnl~lJlIIU"~I~I.~~~Jl.';~,~r~~~.1II

returnable bottles Saturday
from 10 a.m_ to noon. Persons.
who have bottles they would like.
to give to the group to help them
raise money for tne--tamp·out

-----.rre a~~rs DaVid
_----Le.¥--1t:oop !eadcr

Scouts are plannmg '0 leave

:.:. B~cause of the special nature" of the event. the WSC.Dale :::: -the board of directors of the
~~ Planetarium has scheduled two activities to coincide with ,:"';"';':',:,,: Wayne Retail Association. Re· , ~ - .... ... .... '~' -,.. -. ---, - . '. . - ,
~ ele I d t th b d f ..:. The Wayne-Carroll s ,"h-oo I ~eq-ulp·ment·--.an.-d -coo'"slr.;'~-p-..rk. ,'.-1-,.. ',"+nrl~. h. " .•'d· ...',··...'.Iweu.'A. ·be..'.'j~,-,?"."";':"."'."·n..',o·ve"r.· b'~~.,t""'he ...-.
~:. t,nh.~. ',eClIp.s.e,. Nratl'~idpm.t'e',SlOn Will. ~ ~h~..rged ancMhe p.ublic is ,;;; ceo e oar or aRolner ..,,"1,,,,. ....,. In, !"""', .."", ~ ..~ - - ...~q ... .., f',.C , - ---~ y... -r term in the mail balloting was board voted unanimously Mon- tng for school busses. h~ 'aetd~¢. ' one. "Of :th~st--=--ta-ct~'>7e- s'"t'iOor s'y'~ew, h~ salt1. --
,_ At a'pm d tt'!.e program relatl 9 t the eel" 5e .•.• Bob Merchant day night t~ have the school's 1t Is expected th~t funds for ever put in." 'Oty retreatlon-dlrector Hanki a~~ its ~au~e will ay... ela at the PI'anetarl~m,~\llsi!or.s'~l1L 1:1" ~~_" ElIjngSo~d Me-,ch~rTt wIll >. a.rCh,ltect draw up specifications construction of the- tracK will The .board also discussed with Ovedn now.. has control of al·
.• be told what to look 'or . will be given advice regarding :;:; serve--rwo_year -1erll)S' -,in the --W-H to---Recetve-.--- .------S.b..-hid...can....he.....obtalned on can· come out of the school dIstrict's the coaches the subject of fhe most all junior .high athletic
:;:; specl'!ll observations and pho raphy, ;;:; board, Townsend a one· year . - structlon of an all·weather track; sinking fund, the fund establish· school s'fstem's taking over the activites. -~
~,i.. Th~n: begl.nrtlng a! 11 p.m.,. Yleatb.e.L~r:nJ.~_g, ~~ :;:; term; .. _ ~en[e.Ets..M.Q.rtdJ1v_._so~th. u?~ __.~_~.~~ E I em en tary ed several years ago to build up sports activities now bein? of Several coaches noted It
.... publIC IS invlted.to vlev:.:. fhe eclIpse tram the observatIon ---r::--Gelfl.g--eU--fhe-botlry are·--At ~ Iz· ~€~.,' - money for .improvemenf pro fered to seventh .pnd e-Jghth would be a{jvisable for t
,~ deck on the roof of rt, Science Hall. A nvmber of - :::: Wittig and Joe Nu~ ,'. A tottil of 108 "Wayne High ~uperlntendent F.rancls HOlm jects at the schools. grade stu den t s fhrough the schoof system to, take over at ~-

~., teleSl;:opes Will. be. made aval Ie..: !be viewing session on :~: The three beg.an, their dutIes School seniors wtll reCeive fnei~ .sa d the specHI-c-atlons may be--- That fund currently contains city's recreation program. least part af the iun-ior -h1gh --
• ~"",••;:;,,'.:;, the observaflon deck will last un e.roximately 2 a.m, :::: on ,the board during Wednes degrees during comrrencemeM ·(;:ompleted In time for hoar:.d_ about "$85,000, said Haun, but it The possibillfy of the school teams in order ta- a55Ufe---lAaf---

r.' The entrance to the Fred G. Dale P a~fum is located ,. day s lu~cheon" exerciseS Monday evening at members to revIew durlng-their -may hiivefo-be relied upon for taking on those sports activities the youngste'f'S compete against
lust inside the south door of 'Carhart ScIence HaH.--+-he- t Also nominated for the three Wayne State's Rice Auditor-l-um. regular meeting early In June, further expansion of the high has been raised now fhat the teams from other schools,

:? observation deck ca.n be reached by entering the northeast ::;: board position up for grabs were Guest speaker for the 8 p.m. The specifications _~II,," Include school parking lot and other Nebraska School Activities As· Athletic director Harold Ma·
::.' doot of Cart'\art ScieFlce Half and ascending the stairs to ~~,:~, BIll Kaup. Mrs. Bud McNatt and program wllf be Dr Lyle Sey. several alternates, permitting projects. • slkiation is enforcing a rule ciejewski tof.d the board th~t a

----i-=-~.ooi_~~~- ..--=-~~_-_.:.....-" _ ,~. G"eorge Fotlnos. _ mour, presIdent of Wayne State .~htanb~~r~e:olr~hs°C::~t~h~eov:: The board's unanimous vote to which would affect other schools community carYt expect quality

-«;:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::o.::::;s::::::~:::::::::::;:::::::~::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::'.:~:~:::::::::: --C~tege-.---------=-. Thou-gnnsgrven~project." ~~;~-P~~~~~~~-~:'-¥o~d--itt~sewW~iOW:~~~is'-~~~7e~~i~n~:~I~~~(t::d~~ai:I:~~n~~~e~~c1--1f-----_.
wa;~e sey~~~~~na~~vet 0: Board members agreed durinQ discvssed the subject with sev teams " I .tl.1~ do__Qat Jearn how..to CQID;... _

, wa _esl en 0 Mon ""5 s ecTal mee '~., a a - . ",- e -r-'; gra~ .
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TWEN.TY_-.TWO PRESCHOOLE-RS..guduated fr-om--A-BC Nvr:se-ry Schoot--dtrring-pr(j~:tta-l'fiS- - 'WoenTer;- -menrrJic[aw~ew- Wilke and Chris ~ Corbit Afternoon class students
hetd.S-unda-¥_.at the West elementary SchooL About laO ¢arenfs and rl?lativ~s turi"ledout (right pictu~e\ who gr?d~I,I~_~~~ll-,-~q,2m. are_ UI"O~!--'OW from. Jef!L~_e~I!..e ~eating, Julie
for the two ceremonies'. Morning .:':lass students (left picture) wha graduated af 1~30. p-m. Tiedtke, Andrea Marsh, Katy Griess. (back row) Bill Sper:ry. Matt Hillier, J. Q. Liska,
are {front row trom left) Marnie Bruggeman. Jeannje Haase, Bethany Keidel. Vicloria Scott Hammer. Darin Hurd and Shan Utechl Instructor Is Mrs. Kar'J Ofte
Fischer, ~hannon Janke, (back row) Seth Anderson... 8rion Larson, Scott Pokett, ~ron

n:2 ot Hosklr'fs PiChic

11¥lllliIlHlIlllllnllllIlIllJlllllIlIlIlUllllUllllllllIlIlUlllllllllllllllllllllUlIlI.III1I1I1I11~~ E • r' A -s·---2·-···'2..-.. -·-0-·····'··--F····..·-···--··--;··d---....,,---- .

A~fl~{lI.4lu"::lli.o ~~"-!~~~-~-JxtenSIon eo ttract5 ,~~~n~y
To HOflor W,nslde- Grads i_ About 220 extension club Potter with a county chairman ed "Listen to the Land," _gave of the book. "Treasure Traits in

members and their guests turn. pin and explained its signdic his version of Nel:)ra-ska's his the U.S.A,:! which will be
= The annual Winside High SChopl alumni banquet will be __E~ ed out for the annual Wayne ance. . tory. telling stories of Nebras placed in Wayne County..) public= held this Saturday evening -aLJhe WinstGe... -audHor--ivrn, Co-ttn-fy' Home ExtensIon. Club " ka's settlement. showing ·slides and school libr.aries.
.=~_~ beginning at 6:30 p.m. "All classes grad~fj.og in years :: spring' tea held Friday afternOon County membership chai,... and accompanying himself on Extension clubs assl5.tlng at

ending in..'~ve will be honored. i al the Ho~kins Public S~ool. man, Mrs. RiCh~rC~ge, p~e the guitar the tea were Working Women,
E._:=__ Sf." Paul's Lutheran Church Women will serve the meal, = .n G~~':.'lcluded Hoskms .Pub sented a skit. " ou'r.e nvite," Manley -loid the ·group that registrafion; Twentieth Century

with a -dan-ee to fofJow·..~-Tickets for the banquet may be--'"T-Ilc--and Parochial Schoo.1 stu in whiCfi'She exP'farried'extension although senior cilizens are good and A·Teen, chair: committee;
purchased at wveraJ Winside businflss places. or fmm =- dents. and teachers, and visitors club work_ She was assist.ed. by sources of jnlo-rmalion <:onceln· Three M, cleanup; Happy

S members of fhe comm. ittee. , . i fro.m. Stanto.n, Wayne, Concord, Mrs'. Glen Nichols: Mrs: Steven ing the steadfastness of our Homemakers. Hillcrest, Sun
Ab tl12 II ddth e edalth clo'eottheatter = • W d W PI R Davids gave "Thanks for lis p,·oneera·ncesto,<.<I"denl< <h,·oeandWeFew,5ervlng,andou persons a en e e s rv e", . .E===_= Serving on this year's committee are Dick Oltman and :: lOSI e, Isner, erce. an "' .. ... .. ..
I' .. f H k· P bl' oon I d I h N f lk d H' ten1ng." and group singing was Ihroughout Nebraska are the Highland, .coffee
~;:~:gs~~c;~t a~rth;SS~~~1Usu~~ n All teachers for the 1975.76 ~:~ot~a~r~~ ~~~::~ ~~~~~ ~~~rd/an~~~. M~~~n%ar~~~ 0::"r~, JO;~es a~obin~~~',n~hair highlighted with "Pledge to the ones wno will pr e se r v e the In charge of general arrange.
d It noo school ear have been re hIred f th t t ded th Flag" led by Mrs Roger Luff thmgs that are tight for the menfs·for the tea were Mrs, Bill
·~m:ng--~djnu:er,-'-'~·re-v-en 'ftTev ---:re Mrs m-a- Jen:ktns'; "-! _!:,~n_dk_e, Pie~c~~ ...C1!l~_.~~~:...~.r,()LlJ:I!.~,~, . .N.Q!"_!Q!.~...__ !- ::T~-o~e-'a~crM;s:·e-~6berf Pore -aM ·-Mr"fr- taffy- --NffiA&I~ ane--s1dfe an-a will ma'i<e----rtl'elm -----wrrr€fSof"SfanfijrCan(n~-rS:-..Pfl1r---··
Davids, schaoi' -uO'B-rd president, principal and seventh and eighth ;1111l1111flillUllllIlIIIIIIUlIIIIIUlllllllfllllfllllflUlIIlIllIlIlIIIIUIllIlfIlIlIlJllIUUHlIlHlII/lllllllflflllm- ler, chairmiu':;' -of the------Wayne ~---'?Y-Mi 5. DCIII111 provemerlrs necessary to keE'p Scheurich, Mrs, James Robinson
presented eighth gr:ade diplomas grade teacher; Mrs. Elta Ro· k County Home Extension CoundL Luft Nebraska beautiful and produc and Mrs. Sfeven Davids, atl of

-ro-'Marlin :Strate, Kurt Wittler, berts, fifth and sIxth grade. and 'Joe Ku.. n··zmans Mar .. _. gave spec'lal greetings. Mrs In her presentation. "Ready to lIve Hoskins
O~naJd BehiTier i;lI]d John Dunk Mrs. Jeredtne Leube-;, kinder· _ Phi! Scheurich began the .afler Li&<ten," .M%s~ 8iJLWlllers.ln1r.o.- Ml'!. m be r.s 61 -tfie .Hos k in s
~ -Not ·-present" ·wer-e Cheryl gaften through fourth grade noon seWGo with ~'Prepare to du-ced the- featured ~pe&~. Dr Homemak'e-rs. trub decoral'edtfle J~t,p,,;"£i CIrcle ,--.-
Luhr" Joann, Freiburghouse and Mrs. EdWIn Brogie and Mrs. G Id Y· S' d Listen' Robert N. Manley of Selection tN table and presented corsages ,.,
Da/1 Wells, who received their Jim Patterson are cooks, Mrs ' 0 en, eorun ay Anna Marie Kreifels. area Research Inc.. In Lincoln 10 Mrs Val Oamme and Mrs
dipJo,mas on Mons!":Iy.; Patterson IS ajs~_schOOI _~~.:_t? --c_-----=____ e:denslon agent. honored_ Mrs Dr, Manley, ,in his topic en tift Phi1 ScheUrich. who presideed at Has Guest Nig!!!

~':;~~~::;~~~-';~:o~g~~::-:-=~-ar~-----:;~:~~garteners in the Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kunzman of =-:~e:e~ie~o:negr.e Nlarie~'·~~~-L __~--c=~._c:.=-,__ .,,' . - --- . - ::st~~:i;:~II;;;itp:':~:~ Grace Lutheran Ev-ening Or ---·:..·1
graders. under I'he direcfion of ta-U witl bf:, with parents' names Wakefield observed their golde'n . cle JTlet May 13 af the church for

"B' S Don we,dding anniversary Sunday Gues.ts wer..e. p.r.esent from ~a.. . oem ~ .... guest night Fifteen membersMrs. Leon- ackstrom, Mrs~ in, parenthes,is. hannon with an open hou.se reception for coma and Oroville, Wash., Mor· Sr/'dol Portr.fv . I d· t·
Gene Wagner and Mrs. Lanny scheski (Mrs. Steve Falkl. Ja abOut 140 guest~he Wakp- ris Mj~ubl!~e.MasonCity' .~:_~~___ and 75 guests. !O~ u_ Ing can Ir

Maas' fjfth .;:nd .. ;ytl=l §Fdelel" 50" P'laille"b.".lg (OdIiHyl, field Arrerican' Le"g'ion 'Hall. and Sioux -CIty, la" Lawrence, He'I'd'" 0·.1 C"orroll -----:;~~ andtheir mother$
under the· ... reef/on of Steven Layne Ma,as (Lanny), Holly prec'eeded by a family dinner at I(an .. Tecumseh, Wausa. Oma '
Dayids and' Leon Backstrom. NeItzke (LarryL Robin Bowers fhe Uptown Cafe in Wakefield ha. Alliance, Coleridge, Ran Mrs. Delwyn Sorensen and

~~~e~e~~:thdi~:~ti:i~h~~~~~; i~:rt;:;;/) an~ Kathy Schwede Ho:;ting the open house were dolph. Magnet. Norfolk, South Family pjannin~H~i~~C~~~'~A~~s1~~~~, 3.5 p.m ro~r:~t:r~~~;dJ~~n~~s~: ;t'a ;;:s~es~a:~~ t~:t'~:l~hb;~;t~
_~_.-QQn __~~. GeAe. :~~,~~:~~~sch~li~~~~t:n:f f~~. =~;, ~~;o~~~~ew~~neC;::~d:~ TUESOA"Y, MAY 17.1915 bridal party' Friday morning Prayer" was offered by Mrs."

W~~~~;s on the entertainment co I n - Du aUn e '1( un 1 m-a n-- a f Among those- attendmg -were ~~~:~s~j~~~~~I1~o~~n~iU~~~~~;klk;;'grr;,t hdM~ri7n:eM;tuf~~~~C':;~{;~n :rer;;Z~·~~:5~~'~cin~~~~tr~;:~6
committee wre -Mrs. Erwin Dt ~:~r:';~K~~.~i~n~:~ek~ti:~ z;,ar~tt~~s:;~~fac;°~~(>·c::~;:~ Steakho-use, 6 30 p.m 'of Wayne were 'hosls to a n~ told al?out her experiences as a

~Ch and Mrs. Don Johnson. of Dubuque, la, Neil Kunzman wedding 50 years ago Senior Cllilcn~~~n~e~S~~J:~~:I~~8:,:~, ~~~~~~~g5~~rJO~~y<;~~~~~; ~~~~:~ri~g~~r1:~:: l~hlllP

i~!fr~:e:c:'::>a::::::~ r~~?~:s?:~~i~::~~:::;; ~~:;~Ee:~ifi~~~:::'~~~~I;~ ~~~r:~e~v;7~gwe'e ma"ied atN"~'mmee"ng will be June 10

Fat hens lay reweggs. are 13 grandchildren and one northeast Nebraska. residin9"at 'Senior .C,itizens Center ~
great grandchild. Atso assisting Wakefield since 1946. Kunzman TH E WAYN E HERALD

-:.~~~~i:~-~e~:~m;~r~~~9~~- Close~ Me~rnor:.iol:._'Pgy___ Servmg Northeast Nebraska's Great Farmin9 Area- Janet ARGe-rSGA" with -ihe-Chlcago;-'Sr. Pau'l, Mlri-:- • _ _." - ---.c:.. '-- ~.~---~-" ----~-.. - ..-

neapolis and Omaha RaJJ.tead as The Wayne Senior C!lizens Sandy McLaughlin, tour guide NO.93 , PRIZE'
Host to May a telegraph operato~. Prior fo Cent~r wilt be closed Memorial instructor of Lincoln Tour and Thursday, tWINNING"

E,xtens ion Meet agent at Wayn~ He had also day the 30fh, accord:ng to center :b~es~~v~~e:l:rn~i~ii;~~~n~:h~v~~~ "75... ,,/

We --F-e-...v Home- Extension Club ;:;':~~:t.a~ar~~~~t ~~~i9~o~:ucse~ di~;orm~~:t.d~oc:;'~I'U~~ll.dinner their agency. Other guest('. were
members met in the Janet An and Wakefield held Tuesday noon. was at Mr;. ,and Mrs. Royal DeWitz of

~._dersan home May 12 wIth 10 tended by 34. The floral center Wisner, tour guides for the

';'~i;~;si~~~~ul~I~~~~:~~~ ~;:tsR~~e;~:~S:ay ~n;~a:~::M~~~~n~~eb~a~OI~~: 't:~:~~~w~~~;~~\::;~:3~gl
Tornado Warning." Mrs. Robert Hash was hostess • w_~: t1~n~:rv~:~bl~~m~~i~~: ~~~e~~~ft~h~t 7~~ c~te~e~~~~:,"~- !J4 ~ln S:!reet _~ayne! Nebnl$~jI. 68187 Phone 175-2600

exY:~sl;nee~~b o~~ ~: t~; ~f tt~~ ~~:y:~e~:~em:e::;~ Leonard. Anton Pedersen. Ed Tuesday. Eslabllshed In 1875, a newspaper, pu.l,)Jished seml.weekly,
Sandy Nichols. Marie Hage· sian Club. SIx membets Johnson, Mathilde Harms, Lora The next potluck dInner will Monday and Thursday (~xcept holidays), by Wayne Herald

¥t-~~~~:~~es-~ef~;~~Jo~e~' --prMr~LRlchard Metteer gave' 1=n, Gladys ~~ter~~~,~~~.a _~. _"_' _~ __~ ~ c.' ,~"~~.~-----.:_. __ ---if] the' posl office at Wa-yrre-; -Nebraskd'68787" 1'1(' clas~ ~tage
diJrl'flg a· tornado and' on new the lesson on tornadoes. The HOSPITAL NOTES There were 25 at 'fhe center paId at Wayne. NeQraskd 68787
views an breast biopsies and group decided not to sponsor a ' Friday afternoon to help Anni~ ~ .,.:'_
surgical by·pass ,surgery for p. fair booth this yea'r WAYNE Ruebig and Emma Soules 'cele NATIONAL NEWSPAPER Norvin Hansen 1
bese persons. Mrs, Richard Metteer will ADMITTE 0: Mrs Dennis brate their birthdays, The hon t.o'.....

Mit N' h Ls 'h f . hed cake sand .«Rid!'. ,.. tli News. Editor

on ·t~~na~~e~. -18
":u1/' I,~~s:; :~~:d~~~'8;~S ~~~~ rr;6~e~~; ~~~~:;ay;~~ t~i~~Tt-f~~~~~~; -·~iJ~~:s a~rdn:~e ~re~m ~~d were 'f""'t,lfiiif1'NAS~STAINING

Much 00· 'You Know About 'Tor Hilber1 Joh~ will have the lesson Sherman Eddy, Dixon; Fran~ honored with the traditional AI., !! M018£1-1975 Jim Marsh
nadoes," ,was glv.en and discuss· on the history of Nebraska' Vlasak, Carr.ollt 'Paul Hanson, birthday song. =====.. Business ~nager ~•.·o".

'I ed. The gr.oup .learned how 10 h Concord; Mrs. Bob Reeg, 1;-- ," . ~-------------~~ k:
I t a tornado, three 'ways to Walter Rethwjsc as w~y~e; Mrs. Clarence' Fe~~e~__,!..~~~.!~~~n thur~.'.!.J:_~ _Poetry T~~~ Herald does not featur_e_a._.,_,tera_".__pago_e ---f-,"'o..'

- -Sd..'.l.e....aJlte 'aod wHat to'ndg-~'j - n -. -' ,- tf '-'. I __WlOsld~; C'_~,~ .. --n--... " -~--- - _-..-.~~ -----antrOOes not have a literary edItor Therefore poetry 1$ not :lk
_----:...:_.~. _\,'0":_' 4·"gJiSTRU.€# ..'-"-...;n---~f-·,,- a :tsn'uS6 Siri-k-es-;----?iCture.··5 .or

O
~~'~~~_ -ospt-10- - DISMiSSED: Alice ~Ie~nger, Host Mens F@IJow-sJH.p- accepted for free pi1bllc;,t'Qn

... ------·~~..eeent-Neb.raska-torrradoes-were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reth Wayne, Frank Mrsny, YhIyne, ,I?
.Mr~.',~o~.}vlr~. l.JSI.~ Mornsor'l ,of. ..Colerldge and-Mr----."--aM-.. --;. -- .:pr.esen~- ---- _'. . wisch of Carroll left last week Mrs. Curt Brudlgam, wakefield;, Th W sle an Church 'Wa he Official _~ewspape:o! th.e .c:.~Lof Wayne; ...._.~nty_ 1~

,~~~_ M~; Clayton .~tin~ .of Dixon ft.nnounce the engaQf'Jl?'ent I . 0e.~hers alJ.d....'Jbeil:._f.~ilies--.hv-.-.--Den--vef:------wh-efe---hey--.~-a-----wJ-s.c~f-r-------Wa-yn;_..-K~·_ ..wnf;h)ste ,h : Northeast' Neb~as':- of Wi'v;'1e-anCf the State of Nebr..~. ji
.. -----and-a~ad~IAg---ma.qJagjLo.Uhetr)'::.!!!!.d.!:.~- S~e Morn~~n_J: Will meet June 8:.~er entered St. Joseph.'s HOSPlta~ for ,8runing, Wisner; Ruth Reeg, ka Christian Men's' Fellowship .. )..:

)0. C?uar:',e ~tlngley: ,'-'';..,.,,:... .', , , 1- -paf'k-~--;potlufk.~! ..__~.!~! tr~afment. Rethwlsch has since Wayne; Henry Franzen, Wayne; this' Friday The Rev. George SUBSCRIPTION RATES ~,;,
The !:l,,"!de ..elect, a 19"74.!!:a,~~~y.ne State, College; I regular ml~_tjng, Will ,be in JUI.v Deell--reteasecL, ...:..~_ _ Mrs. "Dennis Qtte 8,nd son, Francis is 'astor,' '" In Wayne Pierce Cedar - Dixon Thurston - Cumlng . Stanton \~

I~,teachtn~ In. the ~loornfield.~,:,,:,umty,SCh?OIS.,Her ~~th._!::ona J~nke." The fair _~lt will_r.~~~~__.M~'~~~f!,,,-~¢-,---=, ... ".p " . .- _c __-=-_~-a~d_~SOJl--_-Csuntl~-';;__$8.~9 per--year, S6.08for: siX-monins.-- ~frgo0e I$ ,empIQllpd..a1_ili.e.~·Y-Ui»fOna!c~-t" lem eL b(iiQf:lLmfi=tfe i:fiscussed· amt::alt ~:' -JoSeph's"" Hospital,,' John Ream, Wavne;, Alta Sje· The,m~,!.lng I~ :S~~dl1te1:ttor 8 ~-S-4.36 for1llree ---mon-t-h~. Outside countIes mentiOned: --$9.36 -per, i'I
-- ._-~.... :.0... "'-"""".~ay-fer-an Aug. 2 wedding at the United me.mbe;s. .are .'aSk~d to bring Room 530', 18.:15 F~nk.l.i..n., Den..bert" Laurel; Nancy Fuelberth, .p~m.. Guest speaker, will be Jim .year, $7.~8 far six months, $5.86 for' three months. Slngl~ COPIes.. l

MethOdist Chv.rch In. La\.lr:el. so~ettllng for l\Jnch. ver, Colo. ,. ,., ,Wayne. - . . Porter. 15c. - #"....,

-.~-~ " -!
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VV<!JkefieldoCllurch=Hofd
~,Spring~T~a.M(i", f4J()_--'-··.
=-EtororMo1-he.rs:DavgRfe{"S-C

Theme of' the spring' tea held help ,.all Coven.ant mj'illstries,
'~y .1"1 ~'-af J(ie' WakefJelO--J::y~_n- :W,etl? turned in. .j;>o -:

gelical Coyena~t ·-C-hut"ch ~a~:~ Nrrs.- ~alc6Im_'_-Je-ns-en--c01'l

'.'My, H6us:e: .and Mer" w!li,ch, wa~ duct~Q a shor\f business meet,ing:

~a;J~~o'~ti~n~~d\~:.f:;eo~~rJ~ ~~:~t~:S~n,:n~,d'~~:e;ib~~;:~
h~~~~u:O~~~Sh:7~o~~;h:~:~ ::e~~~.n~~(~~aO~~~~ a~~in~:
on display., and antique rocking Neil ,Peterson were nominated
chairs,_.JpniP$ and tables, were as delegatr-s to attend ,t~ C()V-
used throughout the f"90m. enant. \l\'omEiln National Confer-

Me'i'nbers 01 'Coven'ant' Women ence at Chicago ~une 9-,10,
- who ate ~O years of ageor older M Host~$e~, fO~ the

l
~ay ;::.ere

:e;o~t~~eSt~nf:d t~b~r~~geho~~~ M~~iin ~~eseSI~r,re~r~.' Ma;~i~
which was decorated with spr,ing F~lt, Mrs,' Ebba Holm, Mr-s.
flowers. . Albert Anderson and Mr~

-' _~.t9112.--'-. -----'!.' _

JO~f:T~~~~~~~~, t~~:~.wt;~1 .~~~: :w~~~,·:~~t~~ JO~'n:h~ 1~ovenant
gren, Mrs, Maybelle Barden, • "'"
Mrs. Mabel Fleetwood, Mr" Wakefield Re.siden.t
Pearl Scoft, Mrs. M'fltbn Gustaf-
son and Marie Fredrickson. Marks 80th Birthday

Following the afternoon tea,
Mrs. Elmer oCa,lsoo intmd",ed At .s.YIPI1~..ELPar!L 0=--'- __ ._
the. pr.ogr~m and Mr~..Marth~ __Mr., i'J_n~L Mr::s. eill Allen of
Jol1nson read a poem: entitled Columbus were ,hosts Sunday for
"Golden Year-s-r".: and.lrib:odu.ced- - ·a . surprise -'party hom::;rll'lg----ner-
'the hO.l'lored 9_uests., --rn-other,---Mrs. Jewell Killion. of

Fourfh grade girls sang "God 'Wakefield on her 80th birthday.
Gives His People· Strength," and Granddaughter Mrs. Mark
a l1i9'h schoo! girlS trio, consist. Travers of Ames, la. poured and
ing....Of -8eidi -Carl-saA-.-----Aflfl Muller ane#mr grandda-ughter, -mena·
and Debbie L-undin, sang "Day lee Allen of Columbus served
by- Day" A skiL "Growing punch, Mrs. Ro!lie Longe of
Old:' was. qiven by Mrs., Ebb/) Wayne baked and served the
H~:-AtbertAIldelso" diid -bH'-tflday----eak-f'--;----" -.--.-
Mrs, Joe Erickson Mrs, David Chambers regis

Sue Gardner sang "Thru it tered the 40 guests, who at·
AII",and Mrs. Elvis Olson closed tended from Ames, la., Hay
with prayer an'd the afternoon ward, Calif., Wayne, Thurston,

-··Q-ffunng:'·~iVmg:"fOr·-Growlng·'-'----Pender. Emerson, Omaha.
envelopes, a nat'ional project to Allen, Columbus and Wakefield



MA Y 23-27 OPEN 8 P.M.

CAR NIGHT - CRAMI!

EVERY MON-TUE·WED
NITE

- $3.50 PER CARLOAD-

Mark Tietsort of Wayne was
among Universify of' Nebraska
Lincoln dental studenfs pre
sen fed awards af the Dean's
Rec09nifion Convocation earlier
this month

Woyne Man Honored

_-f~~!IIU~~!II~II!I!"~!~IlIIII1~II~!~.lnmUIII

Ii Dude Phone
; Ranch 375-2383

1-
i

'.'rv,,-")C,lNiIl,,,t,,'ldchur,h
",II (;;:;,(i'<,';,~,/-:-17<;-1"0~

(Thomil5 McOermo", pil~lor)

Thur.,d.lY MiJ~~. A 'JO ,1 m
Fnd<iY Mil',.,. II 10 iJ m
Silturday M'I\<'." pm (on!""

."on<" 'i 10'i W"and 7 8 p m

Sunday M".",. R "n() 10" m
Mondav, Mit,>". 9" rn
Tu('~day ',I M,lf f", r,vild. Il pm
Wedn('~dily M,l·,.,. Il 10 ,) m

Bi"""''''']
I NOW THRUTOES~AY I= AT1:20&9 P.M..
~ MATINEE 2 P.M, SUNDAY
5 . m

I I
I

The Way.r:a~ (Neb.~,) Ht;!rald·, Thursday, M8~-22;:1;i5'
.; .

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MiHouri Synod

dohn UP10n'; pa'storl
r JilC.k Schnl'kler, as~f, pa510rJ

Thursday. Grau, Bowline; tJan
rjljf,'t.ll1 m

Friday: M,1(rlaq" (:nri(hm~nl

~'mJn;)r. 7 10 (; rn
Sunday: ',Undili s{'hool ilnd Bir}l",

ria'.',;·;,.' -'I 'IO-~-m ,- :;I()r"I~I[), 10 10;
,,/orh",I[l wdh (omrnUnrolO, 7 10 pm

MondiJy' Duo P, p m
Tuesdily; Ad')ll cla~~, .. 7 10

" n.
Wednesday, Fln'll

(''''('''-'',} 1fJ P m

\JMY~. I
_N\.QnO.lY H,qh ~ch'1nl (om-m',.-.c'C

""'fl'.11 pm
Wedne50<iy Morn,nq Glor,'·;

~/,r', Will,am WiI<,Oo. 9 JO i) m
"I )h,-· church. \ 10 ~ m

,11 Ih,: ~ hurc h. ,T1'I<:Oflh ,11J~

n'r<, \NiilT':r PaSlor
P'-Jr",1"1 !'J,:I,)),on<, 7 10
(,<l',p"1 ~t:f .. l<{·r<" ilT TI1<: chur<;h. B
<,,'.1'.'<, or p"T,,,,nu~, II

Sundily: Church SChool, If 4~ a m
nLJ""·r,, 9 ~s 10 11. wor.,h,p and
rh,lrjrr,n'., church. 11, youTh B,hle
',t'ldi. I 10 pm

Tu('~d<lV, Church wor~ niqht. 7

p~

~ Wednesdily Choir .prilc IIC" !

fJ m B,hle .,tudy. A

GRACE CIBLENCHURCH
Indeperlden' Fundamental

203 E-, 10th St
rEldon Schuler, pa~lor I

Svnday .,Vndil'~ .,choni. 9 ~5 il ;;.,

I/(Jr',h,p, 11, r,,,,-,n,oq wor~h,p. 7 JO
prr,

Fr~l!~~':l:d~:,!:..,:BI~I,~n;,!:~r'~~;ig~O Pc~i
---:/1', 'j~ll or 175 135P,

I., •

W1akefiel.d; Brend-a Lln'dsay,
Wat0C" AliJn Haglund, Ponca

Members of the (rmlral SOCial
Cuclc WIll meet al '} P Fn-···on
June ), with Mrs Jociell Bull for
a .,alad I\Jncheon and E!'lectlon 01
officers

Mrs Warren Austin was hos
fess to the May 6 meeting. Nine
m,embNS and one: guest. Mrs
GordQ..n Helgren, a'-'~n,ded

Member'":. an,;wered roll call
wifh a penny for .each window in
lheir hom!!, and bihgo se-rved 'or
enterl<linmc<nK.

WA~LOADMlTtE ff:n'da· Lindsay,
WiJyne. Her n·Thomsen, Pen
d~r;" A!a~ H<J91~~n~ ..~onca:.Mr~

- Ka-t-hy Johnson, WiJkeflfi:T(J: Mrs
Carla Henningsen, Allen; Carl
Olson, Wa~efield, Basil Trube,
Allen: Gten Rtc.e. Concord

DISMISSED: Harvey Bonder
son, E merson~; Herman Thorn
sen, Pend(;r:- Oenece- Johnson,
Ponca; Mrs, GenCVi:!' (?riggs,
~al\efie\d: ~r<,,'"'Carla Hi\tfln\l)_9

shop at t aul's -h-ufC In

WinSide Apnl 29
Mrs Orville Nelson, Mrs

Harold Ekberg" Mrs $yl'lia
Eynon and Mrs Marvin Victor
are 11'1 charge of seiling plates
for the SOth anniversary of
Grace Lutheran

Seated at the birthday table FiRST CHU,~CH OF CHRIST
were Mr'!,' Leila·Maynard. Mrs (Mark Weber, pa~'or) ':iT PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

~~~li:nkC~~~~enM~rs ;i~~;:~ SUOday·20:,~i;:F~~~~~.SI9)0 a m (Don.Y~r Peterson, pa~lor) st~~:~st~r~:~: ;:~:e~::~ra~e;r'::
Fredrickson. Mrs K ~ Went ~mr"hq") iJno u,mmun,on. 1.0 JO ~~~;:~aY's,~~~:'~h rCh~~r~~I. ~~(~Q::, for being named fo Who's Who

~L··J;R",tt,;jeb,"tQ"-,,am!-_==i,i'i,i>ii"S:Tr"H'f+II,"i1""¥-·...."biT..·j..1E"""'•.Ntt-~"'!"!JP''cc"~~'"-.7':,'''w~~'''''';''''''''.c.!£"':-'1l)''c.c'W>t"':"~''--'---4,,-~m~e~n9~'"i;~,~ud~e;n~t~'--;:,'n~A~m!,!e",ri",:ca,\,:n,--_
Mrs Lillian Berres CHURCH (,>rrnll H'4h ,>,hool (,,)«(,ll;,ur<:iJl',, Universities and Coileges, He

Hostesses we.re Mrs, William' Altona .J 1(1 pm was also recognized fOf his
Fredrl-ckson, Mrs Harvey MI~.,oun Synod UNITED PRESBYTERIAN membership in Omicron Kappa

~r~~S~'d::r~d ~rr~nv:r~eewe and su;~:;1 ~unB:aO;~~~~o~,a;~~~)am (A'Ober1~H~~;~ pil~lor) Upsil?n

Ne)(t m~etlng IS ~c.hedulf;:d tor: v'mr',h,p. \010 _~~~il=:h'!~ \[J\O~_
1lTne---ri H(J5fe-s-ses-Wltt be Mrs ""'FTRST U'NTfeO tf..ETH~-- ~(hOOl I,nil! Sunday unTil
Ed Grubb, Mrs Art Hagemann 'CHURC.H 7, If) ~o (Mroll H,qh
and Mrs E L Halley Th(U~~';=;lhB~:I':;~~~~~~,~~~~.)9JO r'ly ,ludl!or

" m prili"r qrovn.' lO'p rn

.~~~£lfl.l:jl,:lD--OJ.mli.(;:.,e.-r:s' - ;1 ;~lfnd_.lr¥~·~~~·~~tf1d'".;;,C"--~=",
June"\ ',rh')(J1 r,.lrcalillJr",lT'·. 1 1IJ P m

100 per cent Polyester and blends .of Dacron and Cotton
by Jack Winter all Washable easy care for summer time
wearing. Our assortment consists of ~~nt~L__~9rt_s,__

ae e 5, Ir ~ an many com mations 0 tops, you can'--
m.ix and match and come up with several outfits for your
wardrobe with not too much strain on your budget.
Sizes start at 6 tnrough lB.•

We have neve.r had a better seledio" of summer sportswear than we have
right now, four great . lines to choose from, Jack Winter, White Stag,

vo

Beaultfu( 'Summer colors such as Pink, Yellow. Melon, Copper, Shades of Blue and Shades of Green,
an9 not to be overlooked thaf ever-p.opuler White

Prices start at $36.00

l;ong 'Dre'sses-:-J'lTsT-rece:;ved d: new shipment of summer
long dresses, 'oor---setectron is-great-right-now, fabrics.in
pqlyesfer, dacron and cotton blends <Jnd etc. Sizes start
at 8 tArough 18, also half sizes. Brands that we know are

quality ard depend<Jble, like Le.slie Fay, Miss ,Sa.ooy.ot
California, Mynette and others

Summers
sunniest··Leeks-

~a---'"~erJm1~atur~
d.<:ty at Tri'ni,ty, Lutheran Church,
Martinsb6rg;- ·Janell Hassler',be;
carne. the .brlde. of..Larr:Y Lam_-

f~:~h~.o~~\~o~it~~.are ma.k.lng

"The bride, who .Is the daughter
'of Mrs. Dorothea Hassler of
"Dixon .and the late Lloyd Hass
ler, graduated from Allen High

-.-SchooUo.19~.iri.a Is a senior at
Wayne State College. She: will
begin her internst:llp as a medi· '
C<;1I- technician. at 51. Lu!se's

".. Ij.o:sel!aLln 1i1Q!JjLQ!y_ Ju,ly 1..

The b'rjaegroom, -a-l97f"gradli=
ate of Newcast~ir-"'"Rrgn c 00
and a 1972 gr:aduata.oLWesf.ern._
10WiL .Tech, is employed as a

M 'H '5' ,"'", h co. . k m'echanlc at Missouri, Valley'... ary ~_. CIflsen- t-ep·· efliJtepane ~~~~i~~~y~f':ii/na~i~U~r~~t'8r~~
• -,' - -.- - - - .-- ,_. -, MR, AND MRS', IBERNHARD KOCH Lamprecht of Newcastle.'

M·· V E h ~ The Rev, Paul Friedrich· of. arnage ·OWS .XC an.....g e.. .'.~..., -._...·00-- u_ •• ",,,,,,,_C'. ,.1..._ ...1. .I-d._.. Martinsbur9.J>ffi£iated.aLthe
. ---- -. -- - - ,t""~l;;7~ ucl=ft:ttJu-tt::: rltes"~rRt~'Jlnre-'conra-cr;-'SO'uth~~

., , Sioux City, sang "Wedding

-o(~:\-ia~rra~~~~e!~=--~:e~~a~:~O~na~r~~e;m:~~ o~=L~=B:~'~~-:--F-orGOrcfen-'-A-nnIversory ~~~~ Lor~::P::/:~;r.~o~~e::: .
of WInside and Step~n~~ere brldeslDalds~ Best man- anek....oLBroken Bow, and-Usa - --'- -.- - , - ... -.- ..-.. a~.<,:'omparlied--by Mary 'Rahn of
.~~ne~c;:n:~:a:~:d~ln~ ~~dwa~dJStepan~ Jr __ { __=8~d~e8flJenserr.~- -Mr:;-:---aiK:l~ll1FS.-!lerARarEl-':K-octr There writ be-a·short-p~~ri&··_·_·-'-'
vows during adouble rJng .cere. w~~i3e ~Ond Je~,e\te:;~:~' of .. +~e c~uple are .m~king thei~ of Wayne will. mark their golden at 2'.1°. ,All friends and r~atives The bride appeared in a floor.
mon'!''-.__.~~!u~~~y _.'~!. St: .':'a.~X~ qrrtaha were groomsmen~ first home a1 2914 N. 47th Ave" wedding anniversary with an ~re, 1~~lfed to afte,nd. No other length wedding gown which she
lliJfierfin al":ircfi h,' Wayne':' - .. 'T'h~"'b;id~'--'a-"'''ea~eci- at her Omaha. The bride, a 1970 grad open house reception Sunday, InvlMt.lOns will be Issu:d. fashIoned of organza over bridal

The Rev, Pa.ul ReImers a~d -~"std~nermotti.- ua-fe of wayne State Coilege, Is June 1, from 2 to 4·30--p.m. ~t HO$flng t~e event will be the satin, designed wifh a blue train
the Rev. Thomas McDermott, er's floor.lengt,h antique satin employed with the -D-t>·uglas the _Grace Lutheran Church 10 • cQupl,e~s children and families, trlmmeq with white lace flow·
bofh of Wayne offlclMed at the' County Social ServU;e_, Lhe- Wayne, __ _ Mr, and Mr~, KarllArdathl Otte ers. She· wore a long-vei:-t-~nd

-.4 -p--,m--,----rltes-.-~..Mvrphy-of w~d~i_ng.gO""'...!J!_.designed with a bridegroom'--spent fou.---years.:-rn------ -.. ~ --- -~--------.. -.-.. , '"".,,-af-- Wil-yne-;,:-·Mr. - a-Ad-MF--S-c--C-on-- came:oa -nosegaY-i5t""·yerrow--
Omaha's.;tng "Wedding Song" <;hapel·leng-t-h train, o-rg-a-nza the U,S, Armed Services. He is Chairmen Named (Ardycel Munson of Wakefield, ros'es, white. carnation .and a

and "Ho,"": Can I Tell, Her," r::e~ ~;~ b~~~~~l h~~u:~ur:~a~ employed at West Omaha Ser and Mr, and Mrs. Ma,rl'tn (Bon· white orchid. .' MR. AND MRS "LARRY LAMPRECHT
~~~~:~:.nled ,by Mrs. Paul fulle and she carried a.basket 01 vIce and is a student at Metro For·'Falt Bazaar nadell} Koch of Wayne. Honor attendants for the'

Carole Ann SIB Yba..ug h of lavender and whlfe spring flow· polltan Technical College. Wayn~ Hos-pit:al Auxii iary ~9~~~~-t ~e;=:r~~e/~;S~d~3ci - ~~~~~7n ;~~e B~~r~~Os~~~r ~~ yellow They each- carried a and hostess for the reception

Ompha was maid of honor and er~. _ jr.:.::::::: New Arrivals ::::::::r:•. ~ ~e~~e~so;:~'sFr(i~uabY :ooft~rnoon al Concord for 23 years, before Newcastle. B-tidesmaids were nosegay of white roses. which followed af Trinity Parish
-------r'he- bHda-1 aHendants------wore : '.' mOving to a farm near Wayne Carol Diediker ot Sioux City and The men w'ore black 'rousers Hafl. Charlene Lewon and TO!"I

UMW M t- - floor length pinafore sfyle gowns ,::'«-::::;_.-...', Mrs Mafhilde Harms, presl Janell Harm,1n of South SIOUX With white lackets and shlrfs BreIsch of New,:ast!e arranged'. 'ee, In9 of lavender crepe, styled with a ~:: )I' :. dent apPOinted commdfee Lutheran Ladies Cit Groomsmen were Doug Mrs Hassler selected a blue glHs
back tie They wore bridal hats .~: _';,. ~ a:.. chairmen lor the annual ~afl Co~rad of South SIOUX City and flowered crepe dress and Mrs Ed and Susie -Baker of Omaha

Held Mo'i 14 :~~ ~a:I~~~~p~~~~ef~~::r~vender ~~ ~.:. ba~~:~r~~nteda:~r ~r~ 9 Robert Hold Guest Day Cal Lamprecht of Newcastle ;~,~P~~~~fw:r~~~fe~~~~ac;:~r ~~r:n~jn~:h~e~ft~~i~a~~u;e~d
United Methodist Women met The men wore dark gray;:. ' I 8enthack gilt shop Mrs Edna The bnde'~ honor attendant nre 160 guests were ushered Punch was served by Julie

at the church May 1-l for a 1 tuxedoes and lavender shIrts ~. -.../j I ...-_Ea:~r_tea_!ow~ ~~~~".':'..__ ~e~bers o~ the Grac.::. Luth _ W..QrLLJ!2QLleJ191tL-----9Q'lI'1L.JlL_mtD...Jhe....c.h.uLch by KeIth D'edl~-----.Lampr.ecb.L.oL...New.ca~Wa-i,t..

-=;~·~;:7~~-:~·;~~:;::s Mrs Haos<>o cbose a 18"end@r_=-~' ~ ~:~~~' b:::h
s J;~b~tarl~:k~~, =cn[~t~~::~ ~e~~e ~~-e:la:se:,12,~~ :~~I~::xa~~~s;::-r;;:~~::nw~~;::mO:~nB~Jh:17enn~

craft group were ,in charge of po~~~~t~~nk~~ at Winside regl!>t. B~OGREN_;_~E2,aOCl Mr~ Nell Bro Dermott, food lane; Mrs Halel guest day, Fifty three members Ide'fltically sfyled gowns, one in Don and Carol Hassler of and Shiela Floyd of South Sioux

se;.~~9·1976 pledge fo mission ered the 200 guests ,who were' ~r::~~~~~~M~~~~dAalO;:;n,I~;<l~bd~.,. ~:~:is~e'Mc%~it\~, :~e:bha~~;, ~~sd ~:~s 38Ql
g

u;:ts. p;uc/.~dinLguf~e~;n light green and the other in Port,'1iac, Mich" served as host City.

was. \ioted.upon .~f'!d accepted by =e~d~~t~~l~:r~h~:tlp~~ ~~g ~rOldn~'~rslOBI~r~~~;ra::~:sHa;S~ Mrs Julia Haas. tickets Church Women 01 Wayne, at ~ ~ jWinSide Hires
::eyg~~~i:tr;~t~~~=s~~ ane1< of Omaha ~~~k ~r;~~nt~nandta"tt1e~ IS Paul po~~ee~ aCtO;:~~~:a~1l1 be ap te~duee~t speaker was Mrs, Leila . . . .

for young persons .attendlng Reception hosts were Mr. and OLDS-Mr and Mrs K"nnerh Qlds. Fourteen members and one Ma{nard who told of her exper ~ ~h ~. Four Teachers'
.!.WJ1m~e_.c.amp,_. ... __ Mrs. Bob Jensen of Winside and rJreele~, C..2:'~_i(l ',qn, E~,~-:...~van. .9~esL_ ~~"!.~ _£.!..hel MliJL'..£.._2.L__ lenres wtJde In a Japanese ~ ~ OJ! otes

--OOvol,o·nsweregT"enoyrJI,,·. ---...v-anOJlllYs James Grfnt of TllKC TJ ".~' G''''''---- (0'un"(11 ·Ellull,. allended Frl p";em ,amp .du,'ng World Wac'~ .• '. ~ .. ··.IN.inSide .High has ~i11ed ]fs
Robert Turn~r" Guests speaker Omaha, The recepfion was held 6~~~nl~~r:n~filn~ndM~rs,,:Cj\;'n~'~Tsh day's meetmg Thou9h1s lor the II _ - _ open te.;chlng positions with the

;a~e;~~r~~n~i~~a~~s~o~~~e~~r'_ ~~II~~if1:i;h~d;er~ZQ;:dltorlum O:T~~ald..YaW~~~-umr- ~:~E v~::: ~~~en by Mr~. cla~~:l~~~~::~;.j :~~ ~;~Ir p;~~~ '. :Ir~~;s~:tt~:ea:~:;:e~a~~~~~~
la~ie-Tn""York The Ladles Sexfet Carolyn Risser of Norfolk and Wayoe 8 son. S(OIT tllle", 1 l.hS Hostesses were Mr-" Maunso pl,1n1', .J-Iere awa~ded to Mrs ASSEMBLY OF_GOD CHURCH IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH superintendenf Don Leighton.
dosed the meeting b)L- singing DonnB.VanOrnarn of Omah~ c;vt 10'" OI".J.I'li)'i lS..... W_Of"! .H.9.,p~tal . Ulrlt;h, Mr-s~_Peter?onand Charles Heikes. and Florence su~~Y_~ot.:n;=it.or;tr--m-T _tA~~~~~on.- A 1975 Way"ne Stafe graduate,

. "00 You Know My Jesus?" and served tl}e cake and Esther A'EEG-Mr and Mr,> Bob R'~eQ Mrs. C. 0, McCullough SrE'mers for having the oldesf wM',rnp.. 10, Pypn,nQ's"rYI(l,. 7 JO Saturday' Satur.day school. 9)0 -Laur\e-r-li.a-xwerr-of NorlOlK·,----:wur-
Ne)(1 meeting will be the an Hansen of Carrol! poured. Vir· Waioe. il rJilUqhl .. r E'1,liJtJPlh Ne)(t meeting, will be :'ept 19 qreal grandchild: Mrs Donald pm il m • feach English next fall.' She is

'nual guest day and dessert ginia Anderson 01 WiDside serv- Ann 91M j', "7 Miil 19. Wi}in~' at 7, p,m at the Woman',> Ciub Nou, the falle"t mofher. Mfs Sundar:.'-·<;unday .,chool, '110 a m repl'<rcfng""MFs. Madan Ivers~,
luncheon at 1 p.m June.tl ed punch Hosp'Tal room Ed Meyer, bulletin lrom an'other EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH wnr<,hlp. 10 JO who retired this year.

church' Mr.", ~da Myer<:" most Nalwnal Guard Armory Hired as vocal and instru·
butlon~ on hN dres",. Mrs Otto ILarry·Ou.c.H.amp, pal>l-on ·_RE-O-E-E··cR Ilt-THEPtI.N---------rnerHairnDSiC"'lnsfructors are

Miller. an addressed envelope, .."'~ru~~~~,y )l~u~~:~q.,c:\;'o:~'I .. \O ::t (5.1<. d;~r~:~~~pa~IOr) Lance .B.ris-tol and Vin::e Boud,
Mrs- Ke-n PFtrl<OP, newest ,nC], I,'j{) pm \;'''''l1loq service. Salurday~ Pro Deo. 10 fI m rea. Bnstol-" who-·-·w~f_ea.eA_ --
mother and Mn Minna Noite, ) 10 Sunaay Eilrly scry,ce. 9 " m vocal music in grades kind~r-
markf!d plate --'---weon~day'B,tJle itUdy, 504 FaIr ')vnd"y .,{Mol and fellow<,h,p forum garten through 12, is teaching at

5eventy I,ve attended th~ 'Hr,·'. 1'-'0<1<1, I 10 p m 10 I,ll,., v'r",(I·. II. tJrofl~Cil.,r KTCH Coleriftge. Boudreau. who will
Lutheran Family and 50cial FAITH EVANGELICAL W('~n('~.c;Iay' S.-.w,oq, 1')9 P '"!1 ham:lte----m-struTnentat ~U:iC. ~--
')ervlc~ .If-Q1onal rn..ee-I---l--lg- at LUTKERAN·04UR'Ot fe.acher at Norfolk junIor rligh'----

~;~~:s ~i~t~~~nbe~asyer~;ngw/~: sund:~,Rw~rO..~,~p~na ~~5:0~ Sun ST ANSE~~~~~~IS.COPAL sC~~~h men will replace Mrs.

nJ)~7f':~alladH>s . and the Rev ~'~~,~rr:~~~I~~r~:~·~al~~!lrd ~u~~,;e:~:~~:~~I!:,~;:~~-tl0 30 -~~~r';:~',:~~t:!.k_~!l~~~ 'rt>srgne~ _

Jack. Schneider att~ndf::'d the Returning as home economics
LWML Chnstlan growth work FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH instructor Is Miss Doris Siefken.

We WiD

8e-CleM#J- - (j:)
--". --is;
_,Mortday.

. - -cM.emGfig~.



FourWoKeffeTcrAJFllefes-
Rec-e+ve Spedo~ Awards

T~urs.·frt·Sat.May 22·23·243 More Days

THIS YEAR'- courd-'-b"e labele-er--i~tate~---'::
"tYear of the' "W,lldciiis'" ~--not NViJ,yne . " In, boyS; -track~ ·pet.ersQn. a~ head coach.•
-Sta1~ldc(:lls, but, 11I05a, ai, 'Nills1de gulete-e---ilWfEa'lln(j"t.~~ loop-f1,f1e. Who was'
High Scryoot. . ,there-~_tm-?;OQug Bar'ClaV.- - --

L?Oking 'over' "the schp~1> yea~ ~'s ,a
q

eff:~~s r~~~~;r:, ..~~l'a~ilfn~e ~j~~~~~d ·1

~~~~~i~C1·5~;::t ~rhte~et~~~'·· f~;s~~:: Fdday-~nd--iSat~'r;;ty "d~rltig the- sfate-~----':'-
every,reason to'be- proVd,of their, $Chl;lOI:- meet a! Oma~a .Burke High ~chooL
How many, c(tses dO/fo know Where a .' Turntn9 ,to 91rl~ traR~·. Jill .Stenwal/

high school ~as won foot~1I c1~d track ~~~~:.e~~:ns~~~~~~I~~~;~~tg:~1~~fna~ Hie 440-yard dash with a ,:51.2 clocking
confer?nce tlHes, won 't~e state Class C .'SaturdCiy1s state -meet. Coach Jjm W{ncb ------'-------Qd-.. wm-r:utl--on--.-fhe 4,'j0.yard ood mile

;~~t,t;~:c~ltlt:~~,d:~s,,:o;~:;'?:~~~~~~ won't ~k~'--::Gtll ,the credit for" Jill's relay teams. ,
state competition - all In the-same year? e)(.cell~nt. ~e~'torman~e. First person THIS MONTH'S issue of' 'Nebraska

Two Winside coaches who. deserve a lot Wsnch IS wllijilg to prals,e is Barclay. Afield and Aflo-Jt has a good ar--t-ide about
~'·Of credft for thos(! a~complishments are. RECEIVEO· a letter f~m former -,--- .t;lIen High ;Sc.hool gun coach Noelyn
----'Ooug Barclay and Carter Peterson. They. Wakeffel!Llijgl:L.lJasketball stan.11Q.uJ.,O~_'l.!L_·~"Butch'.~ I~ and....:nis bo-y-aRG- -girl
helpe(f_-ail·ec~e.fool~.a1T-,te~_n:'_.t~~-~ -, '" S:h_eet; P?fnting, ou_t·that he'll b-e attend- . gunners.
Lew-lS:.~nt1:.-CJatK'€on~~J@:t:..---=-_-__·rrrg.:'·Vl!jlYJle_~S~::yEar.-::fbe---:tas:t--two-·~vo:u-tnaYl'TI~1t;-:;tIitteltWa-s-0IIe of 2e
cl~.;ld coach.-..-rpeter~n~-. years he played at Plalte ComJ!l.!JJJ11Y~ ~cho~.JCL....Particjpat~i~

assistant. • - College in CoIUnil:lUs~ Cornhusker Invitational Traps-hoot at
Frosting 9n, the cake came. when '" lust thought ~ would inform you of Norfolk. the first time a shootIng event

:i~~~etose;hi~t~~~kh~ '~~~~;~:ra~~ ~~i~ebeg~~~~e~~a~lh:~~~dy~~;~rf~eh~~~ ~~~o:le~~tj~~~~~iO~:oc~1tiot~.e Nebraska

all·state football team. Honorable men· school." he said. The article' points out that .of 120
tjon went to' anoffler Winside - 'semor~--·--n,elaSf"'·two\5eaSons at Platte were students enrolled at Allen High, 93
Gregg Lage. ' , ,gOOd, ?nes, according to the 6-4 forward. participated In,the high- ~chool-trap shoot

lh. \~!:~!!!r..£t'","~§.!'.![fl~l':_, .a.n-Q-=--l'~Jei:5~r..=;;.~l1gJ!fl.l.w:.e_cLl.YmH!:~J..:l~_grr9,--&C--hee:l lYfo-gram-. -'P-rom--1he 93; --'sev--erID' "boYS
coactled their team 1Q another successful was, the second feading scorer with a teams and a 'girls team were selected for
season. B\)1 ~ver sweeter: than_a success, _ l~;P,OllJ1 .. av~ra~ i;lnd $ecQn~t leadl.ng.----'---.- the state--meet. To r'!lse the--:enfry lee-fQf
ful season was the stafe Class C champ- rebounder with between seven and 10 the s1ate shoot. Allen st\Jdents got assIs
ionship ~ firsl ever at Winside. Helping caroms a game., tance from the community, school board
make that· -dr--eam -po-$Slbt-e-'were-- stelite-- --- ------oa--ve alSo'may tryout for Wayne's' and' busihesses. In.cluding a ru~
champIO.~s OWlghl Lfenerriann, ii semor tracl\team;---:espectat1y atterhe ann--some-'- --SalelffBTi"ieffi!Cf-overTJ50.
who wet'it undefeated at 32·0, and junior of his, Platte teammates will be heading If you can find the May- i-ssue fro,!! the

_ B...o.b - epV"er~ ... A tot.al._ of eight ~~'-ins,ide for_ the Junior College National Track Nebraska Game and Parks Commjs~~orl
_.w..ceStl.ers won at distriCt to- qualify fOi Meet in Pasadena. Tex. Dave qualified in the article is worth reading.

there was only one camp limited
to boys in seventh through 12 the
grades.

Assisting '·Seward this year
wilt be his regular assistant.
Tim McCarthy, and Larry
SchultZ., also a member of the
WS coaching staff. Tom Millsap.
f9.cry!~r_ No.rfo,fk.High _cQi!l:;h, and
s.tudent _assistant Dale "Rvsty"
Parker of Kearney State also
",!iIl help.

Memorial
,----D-.ay

MikeMane5.rf ,
Totals· 27

ALLEN AB R H RBI
Doug Smlth.rf , 1 , 1
Loren Book. 3b P 1 1 1 0
Don Kluver. c , 0 0 0
f!-aul-S-n--y:dAr, p , 0 0 0
Jeff (reamer, S5 p ) 0 0 0
SIeve OSbahr, If ) 0 0 0
Dave: Ou.nn~ 2b ., 0 0 0
Rayme Oowlinl]. ct 1 0 0 0
Doug Peterson. lb ) , 1 0

Totals "
, 4 ,1

scheduled games at home be mann. Deb Brummo_nd. S"-H1dy
cause at weatehr or wet field Jacobrneier and Lesa Barclay
which barred outdoor practice fan the course in 2:03.7 to help
until late April. the locals to a 41,point folal

Their Q'Pif:)osition included V-an Y",nkton won the meet With
sas State ~nd Colorado of the 59 1') points. followed by Lennox, ~
Big 8, Colorado State and Wyo SO. witt! 43
ming of th.e Western Conference. Barclay and Jean Kovensky
independents Crt.'ighton and UN also ~ron indivj~ual events~Bi'lr

Om-aha, _.both hjg.hly rated clay In the shot put With a heave
Against these Wayne had 4,9 of 31·", and Kovcnsky in Ihe
mark, The season-opening trip long lump wi1h a 13·11 effort"

_--I~~~~~~~~~""""""""""""'.;=~"""""""""~.--~'~O::.,ut:h,.,;:;en~,~ou~n~,te',;c;ed~t~ea~m~sWith Also plating for Wayne {tImes
l~'-cr(IS ances no aval a CJ

reedy played -- teams noted for 100 yMd dash-3 Jac.obmeier, .1
fine baseball. Schultz noted. 'Barclay, nO-·-3 Barclay, 880·

For such reasons. the coach yard relay,~4 Rochelle Friend.
finds statistics of individuals Lessmann. Brummond, Jacob
i3nd the team undersfandable, if meier. Oiscus---3 Mkl1f'l1e
not a cause for ioy'.' Phelp,s; 5 Holly MaJleUe Shot

The team batted .233, some· put~2 Donna Brockman Long
what .below normal and far_ IVmp---3 She~~i VVor~~.lln

. ~'PIZryers"~-o/:oase'_ -'When Affe'n
reflever•.J~ff Creamer hit ,fjrst.
basemon Aaron Nissen and gave
uP:-~~-~der--Mont
Lowe. Then' 'seCond base-mao
I<,andy Park slapped the ball tq
Allenls second baseman, who
bObbled the, 'b~II!', the' twp runs
came:.bor:ne~_~..id_:g"ot ~redjt for
the two runs batt,ed In.

With- -Wayne holding' p 5·4
command in the sev~nth, Apen
put in its third hurler, senior
Loren Book. BUt. Wayne's st.art·

,jng. pi-fcAer. 'paul Mallette,' con·
~-t.ed-fot-a-.sJng.1.e~..stole--Se_.cond_-,-~: -"-':':.

'I i h

An:erro'~~a~d'iJnd pitch late In
lhe,,, game.' ,klUed, Aiien. HIgh's

~::.'~:i~~~~:
three runs hi the last two frames"'

··-:~-:""-,·for-a-·li':zt'i'tctori711t,-"A1t~n-:-··~·- ..
- iraillng 4-3' gpjng. int h~'"



JC Award Winner

~,.""

,.0

""-R£C£lvtl'tGTtfe---wayne' COunty Jaycees scno!.!frship-is Mefessia -Greu_nke, right. The
YVin:,>i-9,~__ Hj~h ,9.~alll~1~9]_Q!:'~,~nt~Qj~e..oU51!,...s.c.hQlMsbip,--.a:t_._Mo.nda¥-nigh~· .cbmmence....-__'------,_

- ment exe"rcises, Presenting the award are J(s Steve Marshat, left, and Bitl Walters, both
... Q! wayn'e The schotar$!:!e.J.~.~~arded on t~ basrs-nr'schotasttc abttirr;need and deSIre

the municipal hoslplto'll m Wayne
following graduation

Degrees -
(Continued from, page 11

degrees at ,the commencement
~ceremonH.'S In the arenq 01 the
Omaha Civic AudLforium on
'3unday wilt break Idst year's
record of 470 graduates

Penn 'I'> a 1968 graduate 01
Wayne School" and a 1971
graduate the University of
r~,-b 651 a lie ,viii beg'li--a
dency In Internal medicine at
the University of Nebraska Med
Ical Center alter qraduation

Penn's wife, 5~rah, recently
graduatud with distinction from
Creighton Universily Law
Sc:i1:ooT 1n"OP-~----

MTsS---Mer-thii'nl graduated

from Wayne High School In 1971
A former <>ludenf at Wa.yne
State Coile e, she will WGrk at

.,... '-y~

~ !1 ...~
~~-~-~~--.-----------~I VAluABLE DISCOUNT COUPON I
112 EXP. KODACOlOR I
1£ILM D~VHOPED.lII1df.8JNI£n.t
I 20 Exposure '2'" I
I (Limit 1 Roll) Onlv I

COUPON MUST Aq;OMPANY,. ORDER ,~ I
I EXCEPT 110 & I

FOREIGN FILM $1 98 I

~~~~~~~~~r0:.-UI GOOO ONL Y AT II GRIESS REXALL r:;:;;,;;;~~ I
1~::~:~:~~~~_~l m~~_

~~'/H0J?

~~
~"""z

76
Let's ClearrUpAmerica
For Our 200th Birthday
5pon,Orllcl(lllnup Wrlltl
Johnny HorIzon '76
U S DeplIrtment ollhelnllll(lo(

"_ __ _ .~~_~_~!~~~~~,_,~_.~ 202~ "

r<-- -

~CAAwards

-Allen SeniOr .
Scholcirship·

other"

(Continued from page 1)

As 10 the cost of the bf;'nelits received. the
Tax Foundation finds that sOIT)e S315,000,000
of the taxes collec1ed throughout the sfate
went into the aid progrllms

Wayne share of the cost was
approximately exclidsive of match
Ing funds

Nationally, thf' !lqlJres sho-.y, $.3B 5 billion
---------wiI" distributed m- g-rar;t'S-m aid-~dS61

blfllOn trl r('venue sh<Hing for a total of $446
billion

In 13 states the co<,ts exceeded the grants
receiv('d Thf~ other 77 states came out on
the plus side

_Indiana was blQg~SLjo.5.er, P.dyll9-_s.L5B
$1 W<1<' re-hffned_ Alaska. 'w'iif.,

gainer pay,ng only 36 cents per '51
of aid

The inequity IS clllributed to the tact thilt

(~u,f"l~on 8r",1n Nl'wfon Lyle

8'orq,' Alii NPWfon, Chuck "cherN
Boys track' Dilve Hotl. A!<1n ,J(>n

~f"n, Rill' J('n~('n, Rilndy K ... hl
(hurk Leonilrd, (huck L,ri(!~lrom

Pal N,cholson, :!:len Pelrilll,n,
Loren V,ctor. Jon WirTh, Sfey€'
Gr{'w', M('rroll Halp, Mark. K,l', 5(0!

Ke"Qlp. Milrl<. Krttwr "rOil MH1~

D<lY., Gu,r,1f<,on, jono Kl,nt:, Brook,;
Mypr~, Normitn Slama, V,l! JOhn

M,1QnU50n, T,1mmy Murphy, Lynn,
Holm, M,Hy Kob(;lr, Ruth Br~"!>ler

(,ndy Jahrnron '

Ba~ke.ball Le(' Echlenki!fTlp'
(hu(k. L,ndSlrom, Dan Myers, Tony
PeTl.'r~. jon W',rlh, Kerry Br('5~ler

Alan Johll~on. "rOI Ke<1qlc, ,>(oll
Mdl,>, G,1ry Munt('f T ,m Rou'''.

_?~i*stY:qtt~!K-'e~-"~:i;~a.,~~;;;~nL~hr.
P"l N;chol~on, j'lhr' POlen. Terry
BOr(l )~f'VI' C,rt'II(' M(>rf,1) Hal"
Kur! Dolph, (IIrl Dnm<,.(h Day"

Athletes -.

DOLLAR SAVINGS, -- --- ---- --

'.5jZ
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WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPLICATION FORM

Wayne Herald

FILL OUT THIS FORM

w.o. Box 71)

AiJiIress

• Top Wages

• Vacation • Free Trips
• NO Collecting

If you are between the a~es of nint, and thirteen

and would like to earn extra money deliverinr!

papers on Wednesda-y and Saturday afternoons 

fillDut the form below and maiJ it to·

The Wayne Herald

Wakefield B-1 Laurel

Hum f'7I1 rrk..-rs· ,W"pp f

tn Rp;bold Homp
Progressive Home~akers met

In the home at Mrs. Harvey
Reibotd Tues-day tor a bulb and
flower e)(change. Guests were
Mrs. Fred Heier, Mrs. Ida
Myers, Mrs, Edith Williams and
Mrs. Henry Ree-g, Mrs. Henry
Reeg r-ecejv~. the lucky. dr~w
ing 'gift. Cards were- 'played
!ollowing the business- meeting

Plans were made tor a family
dinner in August, wllh the date
to tie announced lalcr

A 1(JTfT'('r Wayne res'dent. \tJ1'1"lIn Mellor Sr of Omaha
d,(·d May 14 at the Orch<lrd Hill '" Jr~,ng Manor, Omaha He
wi!". 87 ypars old
Ft1"~ ~f'rV!G>S wprp hi~ld F· r1C1y at fhe Crosby Burket

C'll"Hllcl! (hr1rel ':,lih thc,.Rf>'>i Rcll.' (,f'!~ clalo0g A. r a!

','.,1" ,t' H1(' On"'-ahil Hfllrrpst (erp"'.·r,.
The :;00 at Robprt E K and ,....i1ggw Rlngland Melior, he

'..... <l~ born In Malvf'(n fa April'} 'RRR On Jan I, 1910. he wac,
un,lpd ,n marr,I<1q(' to Bnnnpil R' •• ". <II Le~lnqto'l Mo He
.... r1~ ..... i'l qraduat£:' 01 the Went".""" MrI<tary AU'ldemy at
LI "'-'qlon <1r,d il rnf:rnber of thf' I"'i'''.· MasoniC lodgE'. No

I. F ,1"0 I. N,

'our n(l'Jf1(' ~l'~ "'Idn,·. ';,,, J7nd A'Jf,>n\J('
lwo W,II'am Mellor J' <)1 Wa,'l!' and Jamps R

e,l Ppdrn onl" dr1U9ht~ .. f 'f·lyn Q<,wald 01 Omaha
qri'lodchddrpn ".~ qreat 'Ind, hildrf'n i!nd il s,<;ler

Mr<, lol" Huffman ot Wh,tman r~.·t)r

William Mellor Sr..

Funeral c,pr>.Lj(P5 lor Grayer Cdrr of Wakf:'t,eld were to have
bPi'n hp.ld Wpdof'sdav at thp Salem Lulhf·riln (hurch, Wake
1'--'4-d He d,-E'Q'. f.-un-day at -thp Wa-kefit"fd~ -(are CentE>r at
tht' <lqr> 01 81' year., .

TI--,p Rev Robprt \I Jnhw,l,r, and th(· Rpv Wm Stanton
0f!lc,,,,ted and honorary palltJ("ilrere, were Elmer Felt. E. E
H]lp<,(>, Eroest Sandahl P~,,:I,p Ring, Rober! Turner and
f-'nn-kI1O Bc1('ksfrom

)r:rvlng as, aC!LVf> pallbeaff:rs were' Allred Hitz, Ronald
Wen".lrand ThomaS" Gusla!'.(Jr-, Dale Kay, ¥oarvln Felt and
Wf"nddl Burial .,.a~ ( the Wakefield Cemetery

Tn,., sun of dnd Hildur Carr, he was born at
Wilk"tl('ld on 0ct 18«7 Or Dec 29, 1915, he was united in
n,arrldqe 10 Sf>lrnd Bifckstrom at Wakefield

:'ur\j'vor" m,luae one son ('j'llton of Lyons, two daughters,
_Mr.s.-.--K~----I-M"l-f.f'"-l W~."r<'JT'fd at Longvitl-e-.~

Mr". l W {Marldn) FelT of McGreggor, Tex: five grand
chldrl'n and lour qreal graodrhildren

.• ,= --c=

f
~OBITUARIES

Grol'er Carr

1",,,,,,., Th,," ...... ,"".

F-,!.",n 1,1hl.,Hl"()

Pop

'/'/ ""d" Or'l'\¥ ,(I, ""I\~"Jf

'"'.,,-,+-" A"rtri('f' '/'Ill,'" r,'-"C P.r
11"/,,, ',MC F"r

1",)(1", f-',·I"",,·n W", "1<' (h""y

1911

fr(·(!f'r,c. F (J1"'r,

P'r;
)ot""r,,,,lh,,' 'NiJ¥"" Ru··{.

197]

N." .. ,· rl"
1971

I,m"-II-I H,){jh('~' Wilyr\(' POl'll

1971

.~.. ..'. :I.mi!i!J.~··@.
~ . 'fli!!!!j&

.1"yOEEI
PHONf 375·2600

_____-'Olcc.moo~"< I~'t'u,c· ,,' '·'i)lLCil' II

R,lnclall WaqnN. HI)..kln~. Oid~ M6n~dav' 'SlOPPY Joe bUllered

Don R,hde, I.ilurel. InlN'1 AulO <;jr('cn bearo&, (arrol strop, dpplE-
__ 19.ro-" e,aUl::!'.~. _

::~:~h j~~;;. :::~):;t:;.I:h'~Yd wn~~~:~a;~!a~~:: d~a~<l:ul~;ri:~~~~
1969 e~. cookie, roll and buller

R<ch"q;l f;I£'e~, W,lY!1f::._Ojd~. Wl;-dnecay, Beef pallit- on I;lun,
K,r. /.. 'Jia,~.f)-(. WOyllf' Ply !lUIIUed-corn. catJbilQ(' "oiIi,ld nppl('

19611 crj~Jt...
la.,Jr(>n,,· R Ha,,!>t". W-a.ynli'., Kaw Thur§day: Chil,. craCker~<_celC'ry '0 0
Tom 0 Jones, ~:~:OIPh, PI', Sfr~~;d:~PI~:~~;~ c~~:~{";~n:~I!~Pf!d AI' Sex: Boy .Girl

~===~;;:;~~;=C~:1:6;;;~6n;i~J"i.~~' n~nTc'-·"'· 6;;;;:~..j~ffi:'e!;it:~::i1i~~~"n'i1~hho:.:i'i":n'f.:•.~,iii~••;i-'-ii~jjj~'f!-O;,lhr.f~p;;;'~;:~;----t--;--Do-~Y;;fV--O-WII-·-<A -·8-ic-Y-c-le:'l:::.....-..:::-y:'U~··;0=-~.~_""-~Ho~;.;,::;D;;;;;;..~~-F=t=
51['11<.; :Jel1u+tT, Wayne, ows .... u

1965 Monda-y: Taverns 8"d pickles.
Alvin R Henrickson. Wayne' Fd Shoe string potatoes, buf1ered corn.

_._..'~------W~'---L' 5w"nn('''{. 'N.-ryn, C'1" ~,~~--

Pkp Tuesd.y:.. HE-.I'!l :.S:i!!!!~, ~jc.h.
RJCK 'K<i\i, wayne. O'til"'/ taw-g~ms, buttef.-t'd green beans.

--_.._~-·,~·_,,·~-W,'1· - ~~r-(t.%oJo-lo;o~(-oIo.e-.--Milk-;-.---

Fern 0 Hamilton, 'W,qyne, (hev w,dnelday.: Pigs In Blanket.
Del Stoltenberg, Wa\lne, (hev French- 'rle~, ~vHered·lIe';s-, v.'!,nm"

'1'58 pudding, Itnffk.
Gary Blecke, Wayn£>, (hev Bu., ThunCfa¥: Fries (:hi(:Ken, t=reoth

j,?5J 11",1:'>. roW. and b' • ir,il0, milJ(
Kell!1 _G Mo,:;lc'" '11(1',1'1(', PI',

. '1952
Harry Sell.!I/, W<)'/f>'-', F(J

.Co!orfuIP/ronting Project

~~!;u:in~:i~e~~:Jlv~~dt:Ok "Cgrs, Truc1Cs
Mrs Eugene Cole and her child

ren to a Norfolk hospital f9r Registered
observation and treatment fol
10Hing a minor automobile aC(1
dent south of Winside Saturday
afternoon. The accldent hap
pened about fwo and a half
miles'" outside Winside shortly
befor€", 2' p.m

Louls Lutt Jr ot ruri'll Wayne
won third place rf" ·the 1974
non Irrigated diVISion 01 the Na
tional Corn Growprs Assocla
lion's yreld contest In Nebraskil

Mr and Mrs._ Luft rec-ently
traveled to Des MolOes as a
guest at ACCQ SE ED to pIck up
their third place trophy af the
bJ-CG.-A' &- a-r.nv.a-l b~+~s meet
In9 and awards banquet WhilE'
at thl? two day con'"enfion, the
Lutt's affended seminars con
due ted by key agrlculfural
'Spokesmen and talks by other
corn growing champions

To place third In the conte<,t,
Lutt planted hl~ ]4 non Irngat('d
field 10 ACeD UC 5801 OespJle
the dty, hal surnrl'lt~r, the fj(!'ld
still yIelded 103 bushels per acrf."
ot No 2 corn

THESE MEMBERS of Waynf>-'(ounty's Roving Gardn-ers Cluh planted Howers with
patrloloc colors al the Henry Victor Memorial Park in Wayne on Tuesday morning, The
qroup planted red and '.vhlte pelvnias 'tnd blue ager'atums af bOlr ends of the park as
~vell as a (oUonless cottonwood tree as part of fheir Amerk,ln Bicentennial effort
Turning out for the planting proie,t were, front from left. club prt'5ldeni Mrs George
Biermann of rural Wayn-e, Mrs Harry Heienmann of rural W,nslde and Mrs Vir,,!1
Chamber'S 01 rural Wayne back row, Mrs Walfer Spl;ltgerber 01 rural lJJLayWi),---M+<,s
(Jitrd Bar('tman'uf Wayne nmj Mr<, Val Damme at rural Wayn(-

A YQ,mg (arroU_ma.n..... Gordon
Befhune, 16. received a mlOor
IOlury when the motorcycle he
was riding In Nortolk over· the
week end sk Idded and ended up
onder neath a car

Bpthune was- riding south on
First Street, said Norfolk. poLice
when a car driven by Ernest
Frank at Norfolk entered the
,n~-r<:,ectlon Bethune's motor
cy.cfl2 skidded, ending u~ under
Frank's car and leaving Beth
un-e- wrth_~_ 0jT__.f!!!9.~r' . ..J::jls.. _
motorcycle received mlOor dam
age

Car-roll Cyclist
Safe in-Mishap

WOYft~-foi1Tter

Pl:aces 3rd in

Yield Contest

United Methodist Church
fJames Scovil, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 ]0 am
Sunday school, 10: 30

Clean the Churth
The Congregational Ladies

Aid members cieaoed the
church last Wednesday in place
of their regular aid meeting
The next meeting wilt be May.-,.

Confirmation Services
'Confirmation was held Sunday

9} the lion Ce:ngregational
~ Chu-rch when -Prt?sbyterian Can
gregational ioint services were
held with Rev. Gail Axen in
charge

Holly Rees, paughter of Mr
and Mrs,'John Rees and Shauna
Roberts, daughter of Mr and

-MF.s. ---I:.,ynn-~-r--fos--'-wer-e:. ''C(m'

firmed'-;;'s memb-irs of fhe Con
91cgaliol,al --E-h-uTC;-n-·-arnt ttTe
Ladies Aid presented them each

'"O.W1th a Bible
Megan Owens, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Milton Ow-ens was
confirmed a member of the
Presbyterian Church and the
Presbyterian c0rJ9regation pre
sented her with a Bible

Rev Axen presented the class
with' a special cake and a
cooperative dinner in their
honor was served at the fellow
ship hal!, following the servIce,

Sf. Pau-i s ('ut.tier-an Cburch
. (G.W. Gbtfberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 am
Sunday school, 9' SO

Presbyterian-Congregat iona I
Church

(Gail Allen, pa~'tor}

- Sunday-:-- Worstrtp- at ttle Con
Qregational Ch'urch. 10 am
Sunday school, ] 1

H~'d--Planf ~Exchange
Mr·s.' Kermit '"'-al?lIstroOf''' WaS

hostess Wednesday evening for
ho n leve

members answered roll call
wftlT-·.::.:a --plant exchange. Mrs
Merlin Malchow had the lesson

"~~i~:~~u;h~o::tb:~~tin{for.

the year. The next meeting will
be in Se.p.tember

Frank Vlasak is reported im
proving at the Wayne Hospital
following iniuries received when

.he fell from his loader at the
G,E Jones home Friday after
noon where he was cutting
branches from a tree A branch
fell and released the bucke1 on
the loader

Mrs. Vernon Schnoor IS a
pati~t In 'the Osmond Hospital

Beth Pedersen, Hardy. Neb
_ caroe....I.b.w~ -anG-'Wit? a- guest

in: fhe Robert Jonnson 'home
Lou Ann Spader, Lincoln, Pafty
Bronson, Wahoo and Hi I a r y
Kruse. Colon came Sunday and

_:.c:·0l!1b..'.u:'v"'e"'-.lBliJirtctJhlUdlaa...y__- ...."'e"fe;-ee~e"'"'l;iq9tri"111- goests-. m---------tt1'F
The Gilmore Sahses and Johnson home, Mark Johnson

'Roger were Wednesday evening Vera Beach, Fla. is spending
vi-sitors in the Arthur Cook hQme this week in the home of his
hQnoring Mrs Cook for her parents, the Robert Johnsons
birthday The Bob Haberers and Jay,

Crofton, were Friday overnight
guests in the Lem Jones home to
see her father, who is a patient
in the Wayne Hospital

Mrs Rush Tucker and Lisa,
--+empe, ·Ar-t-L -ettme to artena
the wedding of Marsha Johnson
and Mike CreJgh-t-on and to visit
wfth her parents, the Maurice
Hansens and his parents, the
Joy TUCKers and other relatives
Lisa _wUI remain - for a longer
"isit

Confirmation Guests
Keith Claussen' was honored

Sunday following hiS confirma
lion at St Paul:s Lutheran
Church in Wayne, when dinner
guests in the Dale Claussen
home were "'the Arliene' Ulridis
and Mrs. Janie We~1and. all of
Wayne, the MelvlO ~~.us~en

---ramily, Pilger-;- --
The Ray Jacobsens, Winside;

the Mike Pr,athers, flAad-ison, the
lLrn.._£lo.rine.~. pJld larnie--, NQr _
tolk: lhe Ernest Junc~, the D.ean
Junck family, the Ray Junek
and SOil, Mrs, Regina Junck.
Mrs. Dennis Junck and Misty,
the Paul Brader f'amily)tnd the
G-j~be-rt S-unda-hl-s and R-u-rlE'H

Delta Dek Bridge
Delta Dek Bridge Club met

Thursday at the G.E. Jones
home. Mrs.. Robert I. Jones was

~y~~t .___ _
Prizes were won by Mrs. J C

Woods, Mrs.. fi:sther Batten,
Mrs, Joy Tucker and Mrs
Robert I. Jon.es

The nex,' meeting will be June
s in the Mrs Esther BaHen'
home.

AFY Meets
Th€ AFY met Sunday evening

at the Don Harmeier home with
about 20 members, and the Don
Harmers and Jim present. TI}f!
$Iroup enioyed a sl'lde story _.of_

----=~~m;:-

A weiner roast was held and
the next meeting will be June 1.

Mak€ Poppy Wreath

Eleven AU)(H-iary me-mbers
met May 19 at the Carroll
auditorium club room to make
the POppy Wreath. Plans were
£om-pl-e-ted:--fof- the--Memor-ta+'!e-r-

IC(.> which wilt be held at 2, 3n

p.m at the auditorium May 26
A cooperative luncheon was

served

Social Neighbors
~Ih'f?' 5Dciar'~:N?tgt.-b(H..-S'~-·C1ub

met ,n the Kennett] Eddie home
Thursday. Mrs Esther Stolten·
berg, Wayne, was a guest

Roll call was "My favorite
flower" Cards was the enter
tainment with Mrs. Willis Lage
dnd ---Mr5. Oua~amer win·
n'lng pnzes

.Mrs.. Stelter berg ----a-n fQFmer'
member, invited the group to
tTave----their·j-u,i€ ",wliilg ar-her
home in Wayne

Following the June '-meeting
the club will resume ln Septem
ber' when a supper out with
husbands as guests is planned
for the first meeting.

'. . ByWalther League Mrs. EII,ward
" . F.ork

J Meets Wed,?esdayS8S-482~

St Paul's ! ,,~I4'?ra

- - - Leag-ue-met-Wcdnesda-y -0-1,1en[ng__.~:_Ihe Marth~ Subgroup met
at the.-'ChtJrch 'fellowship·.haH. '\'"W'--Mrs. 'Jessie PhiJlips'- In
Roger.Sahs.~as..iO---C-ba~:O-T4tle---Wafi'1-e----oMonday. A visilation

. meeting. , 110ur was·,'held after whic-h Mrs.
Plans ''''(f,'re made for a camp· Joy Tuck~r tfira the meditation

. ing .trip~'be held- __In June. The entitl~d "EaSh one in a world of
__ grou'p wiH'meet at 1:30 p_rh•.at darkness.• atZ.~ording to our

] ;:~~r~~~~~~e ~~~~i~~ ;:nJdun;.~~ -;~~:ti~~O~1nd~~~~~;~'nsS~~ ~Ii~~
Deb Brader was hostess, This Nam and Cambodia and their l

was the final' meeting of the r'eaction: to life in the. Vnited
season' the 9touR \i\'i.!L_me,g! ;;_t~!es_'___, The LOTds Prayer__w.a.s...-_

-·---------a---:qarn-ih-----septernti~?::·-- ' said fl'l'-i.mison and Mrs. flhilfips
·served.

The ne,xt meeting will be June
23 in HIe Joy Tu·cker home. Mrs.
Ron Jensen will have the lesson.

Th~rs,da,!,,May 22, 1975

~~~~~~~~



Ii Fa-rrrrSales

• Urban Sales

By

M
· , . Mrs.Dudley
~_a1t:1ffili'd
ll:Ill:I.t,e 584-2588

LQgan Center U.M. Church
(A.M. Ramos, pasto,",

Sunday; Sunday school,
a m morning worship. 11

OUR SPECIALTY

Il-Commercial Properfi.es Management and Sales
~

III CDmplete Farm Management

.UrDan Mcil!i!R!!meiit

Wayne lion at
State Meeting
Of Blind Group

Oinner Guests
Guests for Sunday dinner In

th-l" Duane Dil'!tlTRer hom'e 'for
KeVin's conflrmaflon were Ruth'
and Vera Ebme,er. Ella Larson
Rev and Mrs Paul Frledich

Wayne reSident Clete Sharer, the Stev-I'< DH~d,kers, G-€-orge
disfrlct governor of Ihe Lions Dledlker,·
Club Ifl the eastern par'T\ of The Don Dledlker iamily,
Nebraska. and h,s wife Vona Eunice D,edlker, Carol Dledtker,
~Jten_d~d_J!t~_slit!~-~onv~.nf.i9t:\ :o:f Si-o-ux- C-i!y, 'I-h~ l=ia-fTY ·--G-rie-s-e-s-;
the Nebraska chapters 01 th~ Kmg51ey and the Bruce Drakes
National Feder-alton of the Blind and Eric, Fa,rbury
III Omaha on Saturday Eyenm(j luncheon guests .after -- Mothers Day guests in Ihe

SQ~Q~ddr::s;ni~:h:s~~e;:,c;':II~t;;;';".-;;~a~I~,ff~a;;;,~;;:~~.,~e;;;:"'~,"",o~o;Du;~i~~a:;~v.;e",:.:.K:~i~;iJ~,~~~:~~ ~~~I~·;L~=;~-e~~~~.
concern by Lions In!err"1allonal StE:'rllng Stolpe w~e the Paul Sioux City, the Earl Pinklemans
$yt .the b!md, v.15uaHy im_
paired and audibly impaired.
Sharer, told how Helen Keller
pet,tloned the service organlza
lion m 1978 10 adopt that arh1 as-

JnfernalloniJl_J?!9Jec.j
work of the Lions was

culminaled in this part of the
counfry the precedirlg Saturday

when Nebraska UOT1s-d-e-dteatea

the neVI I~y(;.'f!'n<,' e W.h"ICh has,
been donale:d he University
of Nebraska· aha medical col
lege. .

PreSldtng at Saturday':,> con·
vention was· Ralph Ooud of
Grand Island, a former Wayne.
resident who serves as stafe
preside-nt of the National ,Feder

,~afion .of the Btirid, Doud was
declar_ed lega.ll¥ .blind sLlL--'i!edrS
ago. it

The federa-t'ion works for legis·
lafion conC£?rnlng \he blind
Members contend 'that bnndness
is not a handicap', only ill "physl·
cal nuisanc"e," according to
Sh<1rer'

1022
5

1. 1915
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I WISH TO EXPRESS my ap
pr<;'(lillion for the cards, flower'.
and Y'Slt,> from frrends and
relatives while I was confined
In the Wayne Hospital To the
nurSing ,;!aff and 10 Dr Bob and
a thank ',au to Father McDer
moll fOf hl5 VISitS and prayers
Lonnie ttroeg.ar m77

I WOULO· lIKE;_TO THANK all
my ..lriends, rela'ives, and neigh
bars for the cards, leiters and
qlHs j received while I was
hOSPI!<11;z:ed ard ~ince returning
home Ray Granfield. m22

USE

MOVING?

PLANNED

SHARING PAYMENT OF .'

115 MAIN
A Wide Se,ect,onot

Guaranteed
U ..ed 'APJlllance~

PRESCRIPTIONS

WE HAVE 2 STORES
F'OR YOUR
SHOPPING

cCONVENtENCE'

106 MAIN
A Full L,ne of New

Frlg.da,re and
Mav1ag Appl,anc()~

HlliSlD£ YILI.HG£
'VIL~HGE CLEf,
,H flS I DE flEbFH:' H

1II"lrlJl",IJ""IJI"IJI""IJ"I,II""IJ""IJ,I,IIJ.1I.

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

Kt1GL£R £UCTRIC

The most important thing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-1911

Cards of Thanks
I WISH TO THANK eyerybody
for lhe iovely cards. phone calls,
g,lls and v'isit,; wh>le i ...-as in
the St Luke's Ho,>pllal Mrs
LOIS Gust m71

A BIG THANK YOU for remem
benng me wilh cards, !Iowers
gill<, and Visits while I was In

the hosptta I Thank s to the hos
pital slaff, nurses and nurses
a,des and any other:'> for their

ALI.. TyP-.E~ OF ROOFING, rtFw
and repa-ir; asph-a-It, -steel and
shakes. Also concrete flalwork
Free estimafes. Bull and Otte
Constrtretion, Call 375 1'637 after
6p.m m19t3

to tfarlan Hill .;-. A copv _01 thl' report' and
Il,Ippottmg documenla, "lI! open 10f publiC ICfU11fIY

101 Submll PfO~~1I510f fundlrllJ COrl51derallonb';~1;

THI GOVERNME~~ ~'l I /1$1 p~_ Vr~~HG£
ANTlCIP,AtING A dENERAl REVENUE

SHARING

VINEGAR' 56!
arr lour in one

for VB6 4
, Sav

.• m~nO

For Sale

\"al"...

f;onJoitnu,titJn (:0.

Phone J7S J]74 - 375·3055
or ]75-]091

111 WEST JRD STREET

3]5,2145

/"
Custom built homes and

:~; I:~nlit:~~s. i;h:ae!~e~~-
like in the "Knolls."

MOLLER AGENCY
REAl ESTATE

Real Estate

LECrTHIN'
K",!pt Mow
capsule, ask
Mar Druq<;

FOR SALE: 0·17 fraclor. Phone
3753796 m22

FOR SALE'. Certified Northrup
King seed beans, 50 Ibs. - $9.00
AlSO some hig'f1 germ seed corn
left. Denny Lutt, 375·2151. ml9t3

GENEffAr-REvENUE
Genefst Aevenul ShaMg prOVIde" 'ede,., fu~. ~lrectly to loe,1 'nd ,tOUt governmenu_ This fllllport of 'fGl;II ~n-me-"h ptan IS P[JbliShed
to ·on~ -timen-~ In deletmlnlnur yOtff government', dJCJl;"lOn "or how tfle money will be spent Note Any complaints a'
di~crirtlintrtlo" In Iha un 01 thQGlil funda mAV blil ,ent to
the OffiCi 01 Revenu. Sharing. Wah., D.C. 20221,

PI.ANHEl> EXPENlllfU.ES -

MOTORCYCLE
fOR SALE

1972 .,)50 Honda
-- like-New

635-1104 after 6 p,m
Allen, N-eb~

un"mnRmnnlnUIIIIl,llltllllllllllllfllfllfllllllll11llllllfllll1lll11lll,Il,lIl1ll,111111111,111I111111,1111W:

I For sale by owner: ~

1974 Chevrolet Malibu ~

Classic Estate Wagon ';._.5.

1

'
Only 18,000 m,iles. Beautiful creme wl1h simufaled wood !
Side paneling. Factory air conditioning, power brakes.
po",,:er steering. luggage rack. ra410 with rear speakers,
radial tires 11t1)s a set 01 new studded radial snows.

::~sts::~~t::o:~ir~~o~~ri~eal~":la~O~r~~e~J7~~:6r;:: I
weekdays. i

"lhllllllllltllllllln!lIIl1l1tlllllllUIllIUlllllllllllllltltltlllllflllllll"lIl1lml1lllilllllltllllllllllllll~

For Rent

For Sale

Pets
FOR SALE, AKC Old English Personals
Sheepdog pUpl!JY· -Phone 385·3147.

Pender. ~ -~~-~~.H~~C:.ta~A~-in.C0~:~r;~6:i~~
,Cider Vinegar only $4,49. Griess
Rexall Drug m8f6

FOR RENT: Two bedroom par
tial1y- furnished aparfment, Call
3751740 at noon or after 5 p,m

mntf

FOR RENT: Water condItion
ers, fully automatic. lIfe tJme
guarantee, all sizes, for as IItfle
as $4.50 per month, Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375-3690

a~H

FOR SALE'''' 1971 ;taprt. fair
condition, 57,000 mile':> Asking
$1,475, or besl oller Will con':>,d
er Irade on Dahan pIckup
Phone J7" ISSJ mi7

FOR SALE: Used furnllure
Beds desks ------- chal~s etc
Slop in at Hotel 'and !>ee or call
375·3300 m12fJ

BusinessOpp.
HELP FARME'RS MAKE
MON E Y. Ground floor opper.
tunity. Comparty-need5 dealers,
Opening new territory.' Full or

~·tt;;:';n~~~e~ Mobile Jfomes
-nlvm··-I-rtves-tmen+,·-5--e-cureo- -'bY )
inventory, Guaranteed buy back F.OR SAL~: Tw,b-bedroom mo
Write 1m Pruv All Ag Sales, - ..b-H~-hom8', to'X50. New bafhroom,
P.O. Box 374, Wayne, Nebr, carpeting, stove, regrlgerator,

m19t6 $teps and 10)(10 metal shed

---------- 256·3609 after "6 p.m m15t3

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompt removali call Land·
holm Cob Company, 372·2690,
West Point, ' f21tt

~~~--~

~~ hb -.--~ ---x ~"'-=-- -.;~ewaYne-fNebr.> .Heriih:rThursd~V:--May 22, 1975:=..''\'",,'''~ ~aelg 4W8 Lenn .--__-..,_._..., •

a?jP!l~~! Helping ,Hand: :~0J;:, Dixon News
Ralph Gould ' . . . ,

-';";:':;;;;''"-''=''~-'-----'''-'''':;;;'-'''-'=''-'-' F"ends. nelghbo" and ,e'a~ -utOur Way Club
""'''WE''Now HAVE THE NEW·75 ives have been helping out at

ama as In stock'·all models. FOR SALE the Ralph - GOMld farm liear
Also;'have new 74 Yamahas ,at a Laurel during Gould's lIIness.

..,large savlngs.., We need. u~ _ 4,_,~, Be.dr~oms _ s.l~ 1,500 Gctuld, who suffered a heart Out Our Way C'~et in the Stolpe family, the Oon Diediker and. Lori, Hartington.-the-€arrotl --
W~NT~~! ~h~~plC?n or. Moz~all ~,olkuer,Srr-'dW.~I,n' .9.i~CeaJ'',oP37d30413'a16' 'foo'r' __ .__ _ attack the --end' of 7Aarch, has hQme of Mrs. Stev;_Zs~'vtte May family, the Steve Diedikers, Hire hert family and Mrs.
heav.y dufy - lawn mower-- for ,. 't :l> been under a doctor's care since n All members, except two, Doreen Hansen, June Hirshrn.an James White, EI Paso. . '"
heavy grass and weed cutttng, evenings appointments. Comp.. I _"'?;:';:," ~~'>"~,t/ "that tlrhe. . .'; _.w@re prese~'--Mr.!L...Ctara...Bfan, ....and the~Har~rJe&eS. -~ -, ~le-yEI-----B-l-oom-------fam-i-t-v -ak----~--
Cdntact, Jim Martt'ndale at lete sales atld service. Thomp·~..:-'---'--'-t --------errsaturday afternoon~ sever~ riN\edlord, Ore., was a guest Bruce Drake was a weekend tended a reception in the Harold

~ 1feTore~.f'"3VOr28f.287~I"Ple"M'1.Bloo,nTTIfro;- !i ' al men gathered to plow at the Nlrs, Walter Schutte received guest. Mrs. Drake and Eric Curry home, Ponca, Sunday
after 5:30. m22t2 Nebr·. m13tf 5' Glen Gould tarm south of·.Con- the 'door pr'ize Pitch was acconlPanied him home after afternoon in honor ·of Dwight

;: . cord, which Ralph Gould .also played. spending· two weeks with her Curry's gradua"tion fr.om Neb-
::~jj::l,v:nnd,P:~:bo~~'ry~:~~ ~ farms. HelpIng were, Wlfllam Marie Schutte will be the parents raska Christian High School;, at

motor Blue & white striped .:~::;: ~:;~i; :~S~te~O~a r:::~t, hostess.~J~ne 10 Graduation Guests Central City. '

canop~ top. Tune·up on engine § Robert Fuoss, Roger Fuoss, Ho. VBS to Start . Gu.ests in" the Mrs. Betty "nVth·"elt°R'aS,pdhU'p;negte~hseonPa·sntdwMe:sk.
iust completed. Runs perfectly. ~ d G Os ' CD"
Whole rig in, excellent condition. !i'-~ war aunt, .car Gemelke, Dixon-Legan ente.- aily Va~ Anderson home lasf Tuesday Blanch Harri'son home-s were-
New priceo over $4,000. Sell for __§==_= Ted Gunnerson Jr., (I a y fon cation Bible School wi-H be held .' evening following David's grad Lindq Peterson, Le)l:ingfon. the

HI W
~.. I d ST950.located afLewfS &,(:l<.trk Kardell, Don Pippitt, Chuck May 27·31 from 9 a.m, to,3 p.m.. <.»IJation..!!"om Allen High School Ron -Eflsberry ...{amily, Way.ne,

ep an e ~lake Cail week daysA,an~~~i::::,~ \~:::,v7~ ';~~~f~E'~~~~~~':;:~~h;;E;Ei~~t:~;:h·G~~~~hned ~~:"'c:1to~~c;';;:;57'~~'i~
WANTED, FUlltlni.'.'.'c1.'k·==g-.-Mo-":- ~ "'PROPERTY EXCHANGE- .Iunt"" ~Iun,h.• - ,- M" ~My,fieEmocy: M,,: CI~e'del Noe. Cincinnati left

~~:-i~~s.we:~~ ~~~ l~~;~~~ pump (3" mag). 1956 Chevy van, I . 112 Prof~ss~ional Bldg. 'IS I~ ~~~~; ~~~r:c;~:s;e;,e j~~w~3~ A~i;~~t~~~ ~;:. M~I~s Pa~e~~;~d ~~~~I~~ B:~~~'rs~i~~xL;~t:~I,~~se Thursday alter spending 10 days

~~~~~.~~r.~~;~;YH%~~f: :~:~ni;~e;99~':::./;'o~'~£t L::;'.~.~.;":::::.:~~"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:~:::,,:,:~;~,I;:,:"", ;h~~~~',~i,Y:\::c::~:n:::::~~ E~ed:~F.~t:!;9';h:P:~~k ~~ ~E~C~~~~~~~~~~:~i~~~:~: ~·:::h:~:s::: :::n::'::::,st~:
-----....--.....- -wonderful care A spe-cial thank vin Manz, Harold George, Don Leonard HamiLtons, Mrs, Elsie the Clarence McCaw home wereM· ! S· < you to Pastor George Fr.ancls Oxley, Ron Peterson, Jon Lund. Entertain Sunday Patton, Mrs. Marion Smith and the Leon Hollmans and girls,

ISC. enlces ~~dh~~e;~S~~u a;j~ ~~:.e~~r~:~ ~I~;:n~eo~~hn~~~ :a~;:: i;~~: SU~~~yM~~t:r~~:~f1~O:n~i:t:~:~,~ ~mE~~~~\;,-ade f;raduation ~~:~o~Ol~~OsY:ndC~i~kb;~,~e
Reeg m22 fleW, Bob Dickey, Kenny Tuttle, graduation from Laurel High Graduation for eight, eighth tington, The Ron.McCuw family,

Roy Did:e'(, BIt.! Heitman, School. Gu~sts were Vicki graders was held Saturda-y Hartington, were afternoon
I WOULD LlK£ TO THANK my Jerome Mackey anl;l Rod 'P::vols. Kneifl, For'Clyce, Tyler Pick, evening at the Dixon Public guest! .
friends and relatives lor their Others helping were Bob Coleridge, Mrs. Re~9 Gadegen, School A program by the school The Don Hasslers, Ponteac,
c.ard~, ,vi.$its. !'lng calls while t Dempster, Howard Gould, Mar· the Lowell Burnses and Penny, was presented including read Mich" "arrived Wednesday for- a-~

was in the hospital and, since cis KvoTs. Danny Goutct-, Arlin -La-ttre-l,- ~ane Calve1"h, the lng'S QLth~ graduaies.._ V1stl tn- tne' Dorolfiea-Riissler:-
.returning ·tm-rrre A-- ··speCl<rt-------50utrt;---Roy -·Jut1f"1S'l:!n;--'Clarn~- T ciWfEH'fceTlnaanrs-ana--Sohrl, - - Those receiving dip lam a's home
thanks fo the Wayne Fire De Miner. Dennis Dickey, Wayne Allen, the Richard K.neifts, Sioux were Lorraine Garvin, Neil
padment l.of ~I:le- f-l-owe-r~ and to Lund;"Oarrell MaCKlin and -~us City; Goth,er, Laura Hansen, Albert Among guests last Tue~d.a.y
everyone wh'o offered help to the sell He03ring of Sioux City The Harold KneHls, the Carl Moore, Duane Nelson, Bradley evening in the Francis Mattes
filmily Ken Roland m12 Women from ·the Logan Center Schulte family, South SJoux City, . Saunders, Kenneth Striven.s and home in honor of Trudy Mattes

Church furnished and served ,the the Ervin Cfarks, Norfo~k, the Dale Whity Lunch was served. Pelers- graduation were Charles
lunch Gene Kaiser family, Robert Closing day of school will be Peters and Amy, the Raymond

Hoesing, Mary Wall, Randolph; May 23, • Durants and Tami, the Larry

~
~.... I 1iJ the William Kneifls, the Harold Seventh Birthday Lindahls and Mike, the Don

R E'/ I. Rickets, Mrs Kate "Bauman, Luncheon guests after school Peterses and Mrs. George Eich
e- eel "'... l.~" Mrs Donald Dohma, Ponca, the last Tuesday in the Bob Demp kolt

O.l'.'/"icers 1"11'. Jerome Schultes, Hartington, ster home in honor of Nancy's George Bingham returned
1./ l Mrs- J J. Walsh, Omaha, the seventh blrthdilY WerE:' Edlfh Thursday from a 10 day visit

SINCERE THANKS to friends SI, Paul's Men's (Iub met John Addison family, New Wayman, Monica Nelson, De with his famity In Houston, Tex.
and neighbors for cards and Tuesday night Officers re.elec castle; anna livengood, Mrs. 'Marvln --Ndf1-€--y·Binqham, Om-ah-a',-WftS··o-
lTlemorials sent and ca-Hs af "he -ted for the next year are Wilbur Mrs. Carl Addison and Mark, Nelson, Mrs Elm~r Hattig, Mrs weekend ,guest In the home of
flme of the death of our beloved" Utecht, president, Clifford Mrs Mary Coughlin, the Ray Earl Livengood, the Ron Brock her parents
father Frank and Glady~ GiL !3gker • .'t'...l.C.e. __pres-lde.n!-.- _Melvi-A _Knel1L lamilYT tl'l--€--4-y~~ ---rnan-5 arrd·wttmer-1'fenel -----R'te--S~----Harrsen-s-am:t-------me-----
bert m22 Wilson, secretary, Albert L Kneifl family, Newcastle, the Honor Brian Hirchert Gordon Hansen family attended
~ '_." ~~__ Nels trea d D Paul Shermans, the Mer-Ie Sher Tuesday evening guests in the Cindy Ellyson's contirmatfon at
MY SINCERE THANK YOU to Mey~~,' mem;~;se~I'p :hnairma:

an
mans and Perry, Mary Carroll Hirchert hom~'·in honor Trinity Lutheran Church, Sioux

rl"ICltlves and friends for cards, Hostmg the meeting wer'e Wit McGuirk, the Ted Johnsons, the of Brian's graduation from Allen -,City, Sunday mornmg and we-r-e
flowers, gifts and Visits during bur Utechi. and Ed Krusemark Elmer Schuttes, the Walter High School were the Richard dlflner guests lfl the Marvin
m, ~lay at the hospital Special Schuttes, the Bill SchutH~s, the Hlrchert ·family, the Gerald Ellyson home

,au to Drs Robert ..and St Paul's Lutheran Church Steve 'Schulte family and Mrs Stolt} family and Vicki HircherL The S~~~man M_ii1!lett~_,--...5.Y:r.a

Benthack and the nur (Llrl F. Broecker, pastor) DaVid Schutte and fa-nii-ly allot South Siou'x-CHy, the Earl euse, were 19 st Monday dinner

,>Ing slaff for their fine care and Sunday: Worship, 9 a m Sun Lun'he.n Guesls Pinklemans and Lori, Harting guests in the Fred ;:-rahm home
to P,1<,tor Peterson for h~s many day school: 10 ... ton. the Dale Miliers,'Winside The Frahms were Thursday
prayPrs and VISits Mrs Hans Monday Vacalion Bible Luncheon guests Friday after 'Ihe Milo Johnsons, the Her overnighl guests in_ the Ed

Don't take chances with Rethwisch m12 School nOon In the Leroy Creamer maR II' eliel IS, ]tIe Ernest Mckain home, BI~ir, and spent
_ ~------¥-tthtttb-I-t:--~.-~'~~-----=--------'" home. were the John Stingleys, Knoells, Mrs, Alwin Anderson, Friday with Mrs. Sena Hansen

Move WIth Aero Mayflower THANK YOU to all my lriends LU:~~~~I~.'S~ea~,~:sLaa~de,t~i~~~ ~~~r~:·~.e ~.u~~e~'h:a~imDi~~~rnl' ~nea~~~~~~ ;~:ne;~~dM7en~i~~, ~~~~~wB~~t~~~~:Ia~~r:~~e~~~
~::~~C;'~ov~OSl recom· ~~~f~<' ~e~~II::~d<,fo~hltl~elr wV~~'t,~ were weekend guests m the ~:~e;,e~i~~a:a,II;:D~itnh:'M~i:1 6':n;;mN::rnae~~ ~sJeJan~~~ daih~os~:gQuISfS and Aaron,

Abler Transfer, Inc the MSp'\--a1 Th-a-nh aha 10 ~~;flo\ur~~~:~M~:ISO~h~~ tin Chrlst·iansens, Vermillion, While. EI Paso, Tex Nesa, Ariz" left Thursday for

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB ::~I~;<l'~:r~r:~~etof<;;rh;ls:~~I~ hi~eb~~~~d6ISfflCf 75 held lis ~~: ~~lr~~~~e~il~~~uk::u~e~~7s Lunch~~~C;~;~t;~:Stt~eLarry ~~;~~nf~'e~~~~;~e;7t:;~~e~~1
lEMS? Call us lor everylhmg If! ;;rde th~a~ur~e;d ta:lwl;;~r ~~~~ annudl PiCniC Sunday for the Simon, Lake View, la Father Lubberstedt home Sunday even ing a week in the Marion Quist

:~e~t~i;~II,a~;:~~hO~;a3~~o;690TV one of you Mrs Elllabeth CI~S~:gc~:I~h~uSrcl:~~I,G~rLeand 1~;i' g~ff/;,' o~;~:r. and Mrs ~na~ct~la~~:~n':e~~n~~/o~~~~~~ hO~: Paul Boldsens, Holstelro,

_~~~ rn~7 dro, Call/. were Sunday after The Chrlstlansens w~re Thurs Roebers. Ihe Vander Rahn fam Denmark, and the Marlon Quists

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all ~~~nh~~I;or,; In the Emil Tar ~au~!yov:~~lg~tat~~~st~u~7yd~;rse th~Ub~:~sle~tt~:~~inM;~ ~I~~~orl:~~ ~:d~eaS:~~n~ff~:~~~
the men who came 10 my south The Paul Hensehkes atten-d-t'd Friday overn'ght guests beck, Alan Paul, and Mrs, Lilly home, Oakland and supper
place and plowed for me 103<,1 the 'wedding of Linda '1<lawon The John Stmgleys of Sturgis LlppOI!, WinSide guests tn the William Larson
Salurday A s-p!"e,al Ihanl<s 10 dnd Bernie Binger Saturday hosted the rehearsal dinner for Guesls Tuesday evening after ho,:",e, 9akl_an~ .,The .~",--_i;~f'!1Q.r-y---..-._-

Mrs Bob Fuoss f.or._ ,>erYI~ .a1.ier_noon d-t-----i-h-c F-lr.<;-l -Me~j.&,.1 lhc: nCrcam£,r 51 Qlj11 i f88'R~ co 11m' cerri(irrrwe~ -Ne's-ons~---Blalr, the-Kirby Lar --
-nJ'l'1t1'17i111"waTos--rappreCTate It Church In Norfolk Other,> from Fnday evenl(lg al Les' Steak Craven and sons, the Harlan sons and the Daie Trammers,

yery much May God bless ,au Ih IS drf'il att'i'ndoc,n~9lliw~e~,~,~M~'~S,-~H~o,~,~n~.w~ay~n;n~.I~O~';30~q~,~e;"I:'.'__M;",al~le~'~la~m~;~,y~.~th~e~K~e~,~m~'~'I.-lF~,~em~o~n~t~w~eL!,e~a~,~,~:~~__
kalph Gould m7'1 Albert G ~fL n Honored for Birthday erry ral· and Mrs, Fay Walton and Mrs

PrOChaska" and Rachel famdy. thlO' Jay Malteses,- the Ernest Putter attended the ~u

THANKS TO ALL Ihe ladie<, of we~~eN~:~~n~a;us:<,nt~' I~~~~II~~; or~;son Ch~r' b~~t~~:yy ~~~r2dOany ~~~~ear~t;~t~be~~~ed~~trhlen~e;~~ neral of John Frigge. Bow Val

:~ed :;=~nl~~;~o:h~u~~;~~~ Hansen home aflernoon with Mrs LOUIS Abls, Regg Lubberstfi.'dts and Kelli, le~'a;:ri~::e,:~~~~~gguest!;i In the
In any way wllh the. sale of The Jim Thomsen famliy, Mrs Dave Abfs and Mrs. Ron The Wayne Lunds, Ihe Her Clayton Stingley home were the
poppies A speCial Iha"nks to the Alton, Colo. were Sunday sup A~:~~I:s ~~sr':ss;;rs Esther man Stol'les. Mrs Violet Lub Marlin Stingleys, Salina, Kan.,

children who sold popple,> We ~~~egu~~~s ~:rllt,~eGr:~~ f~~I~~ Borg, Mrs Clarence Nelson. ~::I~~LM~~s N~:~~I E~~~~r~~~ ~~s G~:~al~t~nt~lnel~~', ~:I~d~~~~,..
,::::cr:(I~:~j~';h~:~:~/ c~i~lr~~~ IOlned them,for the even'ng Mrs lrma Anderson, Mr,> Lau Earl Eckerts and Anita, the iey and Sue Morrison. Coleridge

ot Ihe Ame'rlcan Legion Au~,1 The WII'bur Utechts were Sun~,. ~~~~ ~~:' :::~ise'r ~::t~~, S~~: Day.. Abtses, Debbte Hartman. Mrs Vivian Siingley, Highmore,
',H'y' Poppy Day m77 day supper guest'> ,n the Dan Dick Chamber5, Deb ~elholdt, Jean Ring, Kim SO was an overnlghf guest

__~__~______ Gloor home, Columbus All at Von mden, Marlene .Jensen, Friday overnight guests in th~

lended baccalaureate on Colum Be~:~e 6:~~~~~'n, L~~es' ~r~ Bob ~urry and Brian PO~IUSkY Mrs c.D, Ankeny home were

~~SrytnGI~~ aervee~~~b;::~f~~~ McCaw, Mrs Velmd Frans, t~~:p~yoen~~b~:~;~:~~lati~~~e;~ ~:sJ~~~eS 0:~~~~sF:~e;d.ie:~:
graduat,on clas,; Mrs George Bower<:. and Mrs .her sister lmcoln All were Saturday din

Russell Ankeny Sf. Annes Catholic Church ner guests m the Ronald Ankeny

(Rev. Thomas Adams) ~;~~e~~~k~~;~n~n:e~nwl~e
St,,!oclay: .Ma55-.~10 a,m keny, Sioux City

The Bob Beans, Medford, Ore
are vlsl1mg III the Nelr',/ell Stan

10 ley home, Mrs. Vivian Stlngiey,
H.lghmore, S D and Clayton
Sfingl€y were Sunday evening

O,xon United Methodist Church guest5
(A.M. Ramos, pastQr).. . .. Ple. K~n~~.~~_.J~-

----s-uneta-y-: MoFnl~' v,ior-5nlp-Tremo~were weekend guests'
930 a m ."Sunday school, 1030 In the Oliver ·Noe home. All

VISited in the Mrs. F .M. Noe
home Sunday afternoon, The
Gl~-ver·.. ,Noe'~- wer-e Sunaay 'SOp~

per guests in the c;,E. Jones
home, Carroll

FOR RENT 1st 01 l~ne Two
__ ~.o.rn-hau£e.C1.o£e-io-~

No pets. prefer no smok mg
Send reference!> fo Box CNR c/o
The Wayne Herald m72fJ
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Let's Clean UpAmerica
For Our 200th Birthday

, I
-- ------=~- [,
~.. -------.- .-

I

Wa-yne's weekly Birthday
Buck_~ prize climbs to $475 thil'>
week "dS another week has gone
by Without a I!!ersan claiming the

. grand prize '
'Winnlng la,st week's $25 canso-

lation prize was Wayne resident
Roberf Lamb, who was at the
Ben Franklin Store when the
wlnnin'g date of Aug. 2, 19M was

.announced. His blr\hday is' Aug
23, 1909 '

If the grand prize goes un
claimed again thIs week, it will
be worth $500 next week, the
highest 'figure ij can reach now
that a ceiling has been placed on;,

Local Clnd area residents may
participate in Ihe weekly draw
ings-, /;l:t simply----um-ng-- rn"one of
the"p'articipating . businesses
when the w.inning date is an

~+C--'-"'---'n"'o",un""OPejj.-Uafes-are-----aJlflt'JliITcm:t-:-:::-,
each Thursday SVf;>n-in9 at 8 p.th.

BEEF"FRITIERS" o.
Prices Effective 1"ru May 27

, ,

-- ,J

'\

...)~~ .cc.==~II==Ifi==Pc±

VAL PETERSON, president ot thf; Wayne State Founda
lion. dIscusses some 01 the organilatlon's gDals with a
member of the Wayne Kiwanis (lob during Monday'S
luncheon

Cut·Up ~ 53C lb.

GillETTE FUDGE OR ICE MILK BARS·

pkg. of 18 99C

sYmERs~",S-",i",-"--T'PAlliEsI~RlsIH1MS~
~

- $1"9
12-0z 9C21-01.$1'-' I-lb. C Bonele••
Pkg. . T'ln Pk Halve.

g, lb.

GIlLETTE ICE MILK =,:-'_@ 2 Tang ?'..:r'a~_
%·gallon 79C '~ ORANGE DRINK

.~'~~i 1 ~

SHOWBOAT

PORK & BEANS

--------+-

BLUE BUNNY CHIP DIP

ll.oz. 3tli l o0

12-oz. tin 49C

JACK & Jill
HAMBURGER or Ifdt,o'OG

, B~NS

·~39C
KIA-noR-An JHty

2-fb. iar $l 09

orUCIOU5. CHERU

Tomatoes
CAUfORNIA- --

Avocados
HYlAND POTATO CHIPS

Twin Pack

DEWY·FRESH
FROZEN·

LEMOMAD£

IDAHO POTATOES

Russets
CONTIlOLt.ro AfMOSf'H£1I.£ ll!D

Rome Apples
HOM!: GROWN GREiN TOP

Radishes

for all ages, 9: 30 a.m.; morning
worship, 10: 30; _ fellowship clin
ner, 12; fami~.. Bible hour, 7
p.m.

Wednesday: ladies Bible
study, 1: 30 pm: Bible study,
Pearsons, Cables, Carharts, 8

TeenSupremes

Tackle Cemetery

You May Usel,
I

Our Parking Lelt

Next To Goy Theatre!

The primary purpose of mQre of the 178 businesses in
Wayne State Foundation is' to an'd around the immediate
"enrich the college," and that's Wfjyne area contribufe
why more. and. ·more. Wayn€: !Pete-rson est,imales. that 46
pe.9ple ~~ou-Id get i~volved ~ilh Wayn.e 'businesses. thus far have
it, saId Foundation presidelilt.!'Jill co@t 's<Jted aeeut, SB3-;QOO---o-f-the---
Peterson. " $.100,000 total. Ho'wever, f.ive of

Speaking to Wayne Kiwanians- those businesses have contri:
Monday., Peterson said that bufed about half of the $83,000,
state colleges such as- Wayne he said, ~,

~~~t:1 nf~~~n~~~~~t~~~~tf~:c~~~~ On June 2' Wayne Ki~anjans •

there are some things frat can't :" ~.~i::.nel~~~:~i~~J t'~rr~~~~~~~~:~
be done with st'!te mone·y. sldent 'Gene Bigelow has 'been
. Petersoh singled out Jhe Faun Dan Sherry, presidf:'nt.etect,
dation's loan.. and !icholarship Nominated ta till Sherry'S pesi
program which has helped stu tlOn was vice- president Robert

d'he::"'Oa,',:"'g',n,dfah':,"F-o/Ou"n-d-at"on~'a-':o' Jorda~. Dery! Lawrence vias
".... <c. I" --' nom inuted as vice president,

has provided money for reo iiTld re nominclted as secretary
Members of .'!'Iayne County's search, summer music cCtmps, IrPilSlJf'er w'!s Vern Fairchild'

junior leader o'rganlzdtlOn, the public relations and purchas-ing Also to be eJecred are three
Teen Supremes, will gather at works of art tor, the college, -A-f'-W---board m-e-mbe--F-s-:.~
LaPor'te'-ceme.fcry southeasl of Peterson wen! en_ trn:oril{iriclTon--- the board are LeRoy Simpson,
Wayne Safurday morning in an with the Cha~'r1ber of .commerce, Roy HU1i d and Sid Hillier. Nomi
effort to clean it up in p·repara. the Foundahon also ~as helped nated <1S replacements were
ton for Memorial -Day -" sponsor the college s annual Frc1nk Te<Kh, Dean ~ruggemao

The organization has agreed Band Day and (elrl Lentz
to take on upkeep of the ceme Peterson noted that since 'he
tery, .th.~ oldest one in the FoundatIon began in 1961. about On June )0 the club ,,',i11 hold
county, as 115 Arneri_can Bicen $<100,000, has been raised "Our ';:rkannlJc1l picnIC al Bressler
tennial proiect goal is $1.million, Once we reoft<:h

Leaders of fhe "C?rganizatIOD Ihat figure, fhe second million Because MemOrial Day falls
are Mrs Alvin }Anderson of will be even easier' on ""onday, Kiwanlans will m~~t

Wayne and Mrs Robert Thom ReaChing the first million will Tuesday at the Woman's Club
sen of Wakefield take a fang 'Ime, he said, unless Room l-or the+!" weekly lunchE'On

.!_. " ~ 6-01- ~ III 1;l'll.i1l

.... _~~ Tins ""1 ¥"'"

BLUE BUNNY SOUl! CREAM

D"u:ln, F,j
(o!lrorrJ, Fd

Morr,~, L

School Calendar
Friday, May 23 - Saturday,

May 24; Boys State track meet,
Omaha,

Monday, May 26.Tu@sday,
May 27: State Baseball meet

Plan Bible School
Vacation Bible School for St

John's Lutheran Church is ten
tatively set for May 27·31 tT"Om 9
a.m, to. 3 p·m,

Coming Events
Friday, May 23, Westside E)(

l~on .dub, Mr;.. R4l-Y- S-unde-H
2 p,rn. .

Tuesday, May 27: VFW Instal
latlon of olbcers, B pm

Churches -

1964
Robert E Andero,on "ru.,l. "wak'~

I,eld, BuiCk

1%3
f<f:x L;;qf', D,xon, Int"r P~p

1962

La Vf'~I(' O~)l'rn:("lr·r_~",
Chc'I.!

Doxon Co, Ponc~, F-rJ Tr~

19<;0

COON'V CoURT-
May 16 - Richard Dale. 35

Wayne, speeding, paid S10 line

f,,,IO ~ 'JrU van
f913

J0-'-, l'h{)!n..~~c N-e'W{<i'Tl+fo ('-h--f-...

197'2
POi}i:rl E Anderson. Truq, WM<;.('

j,rld, Bu:ck

:>t£·ph",n G LO¥d. Emerson. Pont
Kenn('lh G GNlrnq, Emerson, Chev

1971
Clarence N(~ls()!l. DI~Bn. Chev
Elmer Johnson, Nl"wc<)slle, Ddq
P<JuJ .Johnson, Newcastle, Ddg

1910
D,ck Har,son, POned, (hev
Mike Benson, W<lkefi>:>W, Brid.,>:>

slone
1967

~~~~~;~~o~~~~c:m;;~7n,:'Owv
~-' - ----. -T?60

Q,N. Knerl 8, Sons, Ponca, Fd
fiJlGM Farm$, ConCOrd, Ford Trk
Ross Dirks, Concord. Ply
George W lnm<ln, Wakefield, ChO;'\I

1'165

27 Wakefield and lauflta K
Bruder, 24, Wakefield

May 19 - Ronald E Herms,
24, Monroe, and Annette M
George, 19, WinSide

Mav 19 - Marvm B Moeller
53, Scribner, e)(plred Inspection
sticker, paid 55 fine and $8
cos"s

May 10 - Earl-e HOver-in. T8
Wayne, speeding,' paid 525 fln('
and 58 costs

May 20 - Scott l Raclsch, )'9,
Norfolk, Improper passing: paid
$25 fine and S8 cost~

Salem Lu.'heraIl.. Church
(Robert V. Johnson. pastor)
Thursdiil.Y' Lulhffan

Wo~e~-p~m Junior h,
7-: senior chOfr, 8

Sunday Church school Q

a m worship and Holy Com
munion, 10 30

St. John's Lutheran Church _
{Vacancy pastor)

Thursday: Confirmation, J 15
pm Senior chOir, B

Sunday: Wor'Ohip. (ontlrma
tion and. Holy Communion Q

d_ m _Sunday school. 10

Christian Church
Thursday' Friendly Folks 8

pm
Sunday: Bible school, classes

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

TTlUrsd;a'y: Mary Martha, 2
pm.; Bible Study and Prayer, B

Sunday Sunday school and
contirmation, 9,45 a.m., mQrn
lily ~iT':'-----even~--

ship, 7 30 pm
Monday: Memonal Day
Tuesday: ladteS~ prayer and

fellowshiP, 9.30 a m
Wednesday: Vocation Bible

school staff meeting church
7 ]0 pm

RlJral 80me Club
~ The Rural Home Club met

Thursday with Mrs_ Florence
Lund. Seven members were
present. Mrs. F.red~ Ujecht was a
gu~!_:_: .. . . __

Next me~tihg will be Ettie
Suber in Wayne on June 19 at 2
pm

, MARRIIIGELItENSES,
Ma 16 - Oon<'1

REAL ESTATI!! T.RANSFER.S
Erie Hill. 10 WiiklllielCl Grain &
F~~., l!'Ic" lotS' 1')·14, bloc~ J,
original" WMl.efield, rev€.l1ue
'~T"'-mp;>' $5.50

The ~~:: ~~~~~~ect~~ub met'-
1hursday with Mrs, Larry
-~.~. e besljyg,e

present and Mrs William Kelly
ana' Mrs Robert Oberg were
guests

Roll call was "What problems
you have with your house plants
and how to wive them,:' Guest
speaker, Mrs. Robert Oberg told
how to care for house plants
Each member ~eceiv~ a potted
plant In a hangmg macrame pot,
as a Mother's Day present

Next meeting will be a wei
come In for Mrs, Galand Fischer
on June 19 at 2 pm

COUNTY COURT
,70 N Curry. Ponca, Sp"POlnq,

-"~tJ";:'''C-hrO(.d'f;r-i:'1~;'(,i','i;;'proPE'r
P,l<;;~WL 31B

f'lmrr L Pl'ter5, Lemars. la
speCdlng, $14

Theodore R Heath. NewcaSlle,
C'~pir{>d.operalor's I'Cl~n~e, SlB

MARRIAGE LICENSES
,Carry A Lamprecht. :n, Newcas!II;',

"nd .Jimell S. HassJer, 19, Dixon

Ru"Wt!,1 S;JnlPS0'h, Wa~tield, Chev
I'lN

missionary report and Mrs. Nor
man Jeppson had fhe lesson
Mrs. Per Pearson and Mrs. Don
Peters served the IUJ:lcl;)

The ned meefing wW· be J~fti>

19 at 2" p.m

Bible School
Vacation Bible Sc-hoo! at the

Evangelical Covenant Church
will be held June 2·9 from 9 to 11
a~m. each day'Tor cniTdren ages

_:L1hru..R____ _ _
The theme is 'Jesus Touch

Me". Mrs Fr.Qncl$ M1lter IS fhe
dire<:tor. The: Presbyterian child
ren at that age group are inVIted
fa partkipate

Firemen's Auxiliary
The Wakefield Firemen's

Auxiliary met May 13 at 8 p.m.
Thirteen member.;i were present

The group had correspondence
on wanting to know it they
wouJd like to, take part in the
bicentennial A representati'~e

planned to be at the Wakefield
sctiooi'li'b'~ary-oriMay 20 at 7:30
pm

A"'reporl was given ,on guest
"night on April 17 with the Pier-ce
Firemen's Auxiliary. Five mem
bers of the WaKefield aUJ(illary
attended. Mr·s. Ray Lund and
Mrs. Don Phipps served lunch

Next meeting will be June 10
at 8 p.m

King's- Daughters
The King's Daughters of the

-----ot~____OW'fen-m---:ef·~y

with \8 members present
Mrs Per Pearson gave devo

Tlons, rs a noaa gave a

--_.._---

MOTPR VEHICL-ES--REGISTEREO
1915

Kenneth M.' Green, ~,tJcn, Ford
.:....VarL:.. . ..
HM()I~ Von Min<:lfn, Ponca, Chev

'·Kim- V-on'MiFlrte-n, PonC<l,.-(hev
Christina Me. Brown, Emerson, 'Chl;'v
LeROV 'J, Creamer. Cuncord, Pont
.James D. Koesler, Contord, ehev
Gerald E. Loyd, .E'rner.,on, Pont
Orville Malcom, Ponca, Olds
Arlhur Longe, Wakefield, Olds

_ ROQl~r'l. Vl'ln1er VJ;"~JL WakefiCIr,t,
, "Hofu;la. .. _ ... _" .
~ 'Duane Maggart, W(I.ler/}1Xy, Ford,

Pkp:

rt,e. __ A~e~i.c·~.n!- Le~l:.iCln_ ..Auxil=--- Circle 7 Mee1s
-- fefry-met" May l~,·at fhe legion" - ",Clrcfe/offfie.:s-alem"Lutherqf!

hall.wit~.25 'n.e~~rs present. ~ ~~:-~n:~~o~~fe~;nw~t:ni~;:~
Mrs. Eugene Swanson, ·pro· were present and Mrs. Don

gram ',ha,lrman, presented cer- Myers was a 'guest, Mrs. Vernon
tIflca-tes .and-- shie+ds- . to-- .Mrs. Fegley gave the· lesson

~ran-ces-f.tvp-s~e~ --M~-'Alvi-R- .Sundell wil-l fiost
lows.~ Mrs< Florerrce Donelson-, the June- 18 meeting at 8 p,.m.
Mrs, D. P. QUimby and Mrs.
Robert Anderson for sO years as
rryembers at the Auxiliar",

Mrs. Amy ~Nuernber:-ger and
Mrs. Clara Nelson were not
present to receive reco,Qnition. A
certificate will be sen) to Mrs.
Lee f<:uhns'=-i1T-- '5lCllJ)( City in
behalf of her mother, Mrs. Alma
Davis.

Gold Star members, Mrs.
Leona 8rt and Mrs. Hubert
Johnson were honored at a
candle' fighting ceremony by
Mrs. Edyth Bressler and Mrs
Marian Christensen. Ead1 re
'celved a -plant.

Mrs. Iris Larson, chaplain, is
preparing a book at prayers to
be entered In state competition
at the state convention In Kear
/'ley in June

Mrs Jerry Boatmen, poppy
chairrni'ln, reported on Poppy
Day

lunch" was served from a
table decorated With srrln9.
Howers bY.ii.irr's-- Eug'en-e 'Swan
son, Mrs. Clarence Olson and
Mrs. Marion Christianson

Election 01 officers will take
place at the nexl meeting June 9
at 8 p.m at the legion ha'l~



AG
SWEET CREAM

\ .

Closed All Day
~ Memorial Day'

Arnie's
N.DC~peci(l1

HOl DOG

OR

HAMeURGER

.Wilson's Certified All Me;'- FRANKS -

SUPER SUECT

Sunday -from
1.0 a.m, to 5 p,m c

Open Every Evenl/19

Except Sunday
Until 8:30 P,M

We Give & Rede-cm
N~ldend Chec~s!

-- bunch --

Fresh
fJorida

5 EEY-
COR.N /

ar.ge Iftr efi~h

- ~ ---,-------

Prices fffectil/ll, Thursday, Mayo22 ,hru Sunday, May-2~-

SHOP
WAYNE'S
fINEST,
FRESHESl
PRODUCE

.~

DEPARTMENTI '.

-~ftFfE-E- NA~TIONAl-·--- --~_ ..-._-_._--
~ "IfWSTORffiOliR',

~~-'J "~a'n.$2-8' 1 SII' ~~i~~~D_ every purchase=••.;=•••10~34~M.a.jn••~PMh~on~e~3~75~-2~44~O••;;•••••iii.Biii-
GREEN ONIONS

~ .•_. , •. r ._•.__. __

JIMMY DEAN
PORK SAY-SAGE

"",,kg.l¢

[,---
w ~~

i~f

f1i

We Give & Rede~m

r;Jational Dividend Cb:ccl(Sl
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pr.ojecl on the south edge ot Wayne to
take the place of the pres-enl open
dumpsite whICh the city has to give up
the last day of 'he month

'- W.ayne -, J

15 years ago
May 19, 1960: ~chOOI Distric1 15 voters

whether to a'Jthorlze issuance of 535,000
in bonds of construction of a new school
hou5e Construnion work was begun
fhis week at the Wayne Industrial site

a're part of a flock being r..aised 3t Wayne
cOunty fairgrounds by Richard Pinkham
and Walfred Carfson

- General R~pair - Tune-Up Service

- -c1reill-!IId-AliglllMll:f- ---'";.:.

-Radiator Repair & Service
J

- Air Cond.ltloning Service
,

LM&S '.
-'KADIAlOR & REPAIR

\ ' ... 0,,', ...

"We Are Mov;~_T~_
--- -----_. --- ---- -----,----

419 Main St.

I'.~ I

:;,

~
!~'.
~

-I,~~

II
watch ;oiTfre Grand Opening :1

)',

otOur New I
Gooayea~Tire Center ~-- -1,:I

II-------eomns;n....g~S~o'A'fi;f------Ji'§1r-~~H----'ij

-., ..

lambs followed each other In10 a new
world early Monday morning to make
their mother, a Wyoming ewe, somewhat
of i) Mother'S Day celebrily, The sheep

, 25 years ago
May 18, 1950 11 marble ptaying is a

Sign of spring and warm weather, you
can lI-Ad-J--1-y----dHd- vneq~'fOFttet a-t+
about winter lor another season. For next
Safurday, kids tram all over the county,
boys and girls alike trom eighth grade on

---1JOWl'r. Me expecTed l"o----con~rfeg(ifear-

Wayne college training grounds for a
m<lrbl'e tournament sponsored by the
Veterans 01" ForeIon Wars' FIr

]0 years ago
May 17, 1945, Marilyn Mildner, daugh

IN of Mr and Mr~ F A. Mitdner, has
accepled a position In office work with
H1f' FBI in W<3Shington, DC. and will

_~19a,~~,:e~,::*"~~n~~_~~:::j~ Md¥-,_J!L_ 19S~~ Y::~::O Hlgh's ! arry ~
n th(' 81~1 Wildc3t dl\llsion shown Inv.:.d, ,Hofeldt won the state Class B shotpu1

H1Q _dn isla.nd in the souIh Pacillc in.l- ti11e at UnmJn Saturday morn-i-ng wt-t-h a
movie at Gay Theater Sunday Per.>on heaVe e-f 49 f~, -l-O Inaw-s. : _ Wayne
nel to handle the 7th War bond drive has High's newspaper, "The Harbmger" re
bef'n announced by county leaders. Cap cen,lIY received a second class honor
talns for fhe city ot Wayne are Prof A J ratmg from the Nalional Scholastic Press
Atkins Mrs, floyd Conger, Rev S K, de Association, MinneapoliS Marilyn Hen
Free",e, C A Baird, Rev T j C Schuldt egar, 18, daughter. of ,Mr, and Mrs
and Willard Wiltse / Lonnie Henegar. Wayne, suffered ~ con

cuss lon, spramed shoulder and multiple
cuts 'and bruises, in an auto accident eight
mtles north of Fremont last f'v\onday
Rev. E. J. BernthaL Wayne. was- named
"lCe presid.e,nt 91 tne Northern ~nf5ka

district, Lutheran church Missouri synod,
at a meeting in Columbus last week,

AVEA
WlPPY

DAY

i I
It's showdow._11 time_in' cqp;tgl~.itt_ i

~ '-" !awmake-s,' II' IItAPITOl NEWS proposed constitutlona.~ a~ndment to '
LINCOLN ~ This Is the week ror show· allow.overrldes indlviduaTfy- of HRe.H.em Varner had proposed a $1 per credit :

downs vetoes._ hom; lncreas,e tn tujtlOn w.hic.h wou~
Gov'ernor J. J. Exon ,said. last week he That, however won·t have any effeq on have meant a total at $19 per credit hour : ;

was s'harpel1in9, a :t>ox o~ red pencils to what happens this week when Ihe sima- for resident students ~ with the nearly $l :,,1
Sljlliit~:""'-li:-:------:"~,e~=-:.. W~h~-at,be.,,_I,r:tdJcat€d wOl:dd.h.";lwMf-fl wr~"review the- E-xoo~- --tfle-i-f---- mllliGR t!:J .. t-wgU-1-d---HJlse---goJ.ng,te- ~1de ' I

_ -- ---O'=~s----cl'---the--t-egts n q ppr6pn:a:t-ians-.1' ~H-pa) RihE5'fvr-twchet:s::. ... ~',1
lature was approving The governor didn'f do much to im, The legislators voted the- idea down,

The senafors will have a chance this prove the }egtslafive_' mood ~hen he wb.WLm.e.ans....the.. pnMOiScrs ljYill get the
~k.;.=-- .w-i--t-h-----f-tf'li:t+ 'adlaUi rillterJi of the issued a press release last week asking 'same live per cent and $-468 across, the j
1975 session scheduied lor Friday ~ to Nebraskans to contact their senqtors in board pay boosts the rest of the stale ~
show how strongly they really feel about protesf to what Exon. indicated was a employes receive in the 1975-76 fiscal j
some 01 the spending Ihey have endorsed. spending binge ' ~ y~{Jr !" ,

The gove-rnor, it must be sard, has an Many senators said the budget items The final word wasn'f in at the time
advantage in the vote.-override game. but approved during floor consideration fhis was being- w-r-it-ten. but there was an
the Leglslaturt;;' tOQk a step this year to ardn·t amount to nearly as much~ indication the Legislature had decided to
make things a little m9re even governor was trying to make the public • go the local control route in the technical

The Constitution permits the govemor think, .. '__,' ,_ community colle e dis ute, even though
10 make IJne,item vetoes wherever he One 01 the biggest i'ems was a Ihal would'mean more p....operty taxes.
','\llshes in an appropriations bill, That Is, quarter,milllon·dollar -appropriation for The 'other rovtq.·--£-fafQ --<-oI-l-tr-ol-would
he may cross out .an appropriation alto the University of Nebraska institute of have helped force sales and Income tal(
gether, or he may ieduce". the amount Agriculture and Natural Resources for rates up, even Ihough it would have
I He can't ,hOWEver, make an increase.) water research. provided what supporters claimed would

The senators, on the other hand, can't About the same amount was lickeled be better coordination and less duplica
vole to o\lerrJ.de the line· item vetoes tor planning. a pl!lnt ;5<:ience complex at tion '

-~-~~::du;ttY~~~=~:;,e'-~~~:~"- --~~~:; The"-finat"price'-is--to-'be--Sn 5---- I~J~~-s~a~~~~~'q~~t;:-~'~~~t:,;~el:~~nfl~
,;omclJmes means that a lawmaker will ttN:Omatra got'stOO',-ooo lowarU' W~Cl1 m.-'re-sutWd,-tt-'appeared the- tncome tax
retuse to support an override ip.ecause he ultimately wilt be a $10 million education rate \''Jould be increased to either 12 per
agrees with more of the ~overnor's facility in the downtown area An anony cenf or 13 per cent of federal li-ability,
ediling Ihan he opposes, even lfhough he mous donor has offered $2,5 million depending upon the latest word on the
would have agreed to override some toward Ihe slructure, providing ofher condition of the'economy
,ndividual vetoes Omaha business leaders ki'ck in $25 Toe (urr~rtt"jncome tax rale is 10 p~r

The Legislature this year divided ils million and the s-t-ate provides the -olher cenL bul the n~w le.... y would be retro
budget into eight bills. giving the sena sS million., delt' e fo Jan, 1 Wrtnholdin~ from pay
lor.-, more shots at overrides In ofher bUdget adiustments dunng the checks the last hall of Ihe year would be

Also. fhe 1975 Legislature has passed week, NU President 0, 8. Varner's higher than the new r~lte, to make up tor ,
and scheduled for conslderalion by Ihe proposal that stvdents underwrite facultY the sil( monfhs 01 withholding at 10 per j
slate's voters In the fall ,of 1976 a salary Increases was turned down by the cent }l

~~
WAY BACK 'WEEN' Jl

;1
DoctOr-!;; Jen!&.1) (and Brown, Wayrre vet '
erinarians, plan lo-'Oli1tti' a---new.,.9isease ~.•,:l'
free pig production laboratory ---~lrsl-- -i1
stage of an extenSive remodcling pro J
r;;;;;jSO~~Sowbn

e
;; B~~~~~~~~ a~~ou~~~~ i

-----------rn;- week Nt3f1uar i:'rr"fr~1 -- ~j

Wayne High held their annual open house'
Tuesday 10 dIsplay prOlecfs whIch they
had completed dunng fOe yea, ~

~~ma90 ;I
May 20. 1965 BaCcalaureate and comi

mencemenf for the Wayne high schO?I ':
senior class Will be Sunday and Monday,:

~~~~~~ga~~a~:~~yh:~;or~9'f:rhew~~~e;~ i~,
'far 'as' ts-mown Ttre l1vermghouse ':,

~~. ~I~~n,eg,~ ~.:. ~.~Y.h,.a.d..:e.';;..,~..~..~ b.,~ir:/~C:~i4"" :."~.,',,'__of _WCiyiie !Je~cafi00 .rites for fhe !~

_parsonage 01 Redeemer Lutheran Church ~:!

wer(l held Sunday morning On the 'r
spot m several' w&y-!>-r -'he" Wayne city

~,' onf>d lans lor '[I tandtH!

Our Ii"erty depends
on the freedom of the
p ...ess, an"d that cannot
be limited without be·
Ing lost - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786

IDn~Rlll

,c,
'Thanks for help

given the public"

-- -~- ---
SolfurdolV f ".'ryfh,nl,j' ;f'-God';; Vh'-dulr, ... '

ru~~ r,qhl nn I,m.. M<I~k 14 6?'-"""~;rr "("-

Son 01 man [0"'''''1 ,n In., rlnlJdr. (}I

FrlO,)y Th" (j"" I.,' 'J
has the ...nr~t k"ld 01 h'!'.'lr! !rnurJI. Milflh.'w

IS-a Th'5 pe9.p1(' dUI",,:£'lh n,qh unflJ "", '" In
Ih~lr JTloUlh, nul thE"r n~·iJrr i.s !ur Iro", mL

__ Ttulr~9oly.:=-S~{)(j ~ .../"I{ome m,ll ,'> <lIWdl~

MatttH-'w 111lJ ,..-",.,,1' lJm.., __... ,,11 >'

1<l~)O':'

re-f,1

------'- .<~--"--------,-----,,,.... _,-----
Wedn"~oay-The ylaso>blower who ,"II",pd

gol,1) pane in hiS stomach.,

Hazel S')r("nv'"
Thunlon

Thoughts for the day

TUt'5dolV~Wht'n GOd (jIves H,', Word .-'1"11 "e
Ob('y ,r ,d m,r;Jc!e I'; fJDUnd 10 ~h]p.pl'n P"llrn
138·1 for thou h'351 magn,llco lhy word ,JI)'JYe
alilhy name

Dear Edllo~

Plea~ accepi out s.incer-€' Ihanks. fOf"
the publiCity prOVided by your n('wspaper
tor IRS laxpayer .nformallOn One of the
langlbl€ benefits rea!lled trom your help
hlq2~r OJ ;>-1O-[''3f c,?pt O(r~

year In 'he number 'axpdyer~ speklr::)
Informal_on and as<,I"Iance tram o'"r
olfi--c~ W... bf>iifl'<'f> th-e cr~ii for makinq
thiS asslslanr!'- known to NeOfil,>kil t<,o
payer') 10 thf' news mf'diil

The mllde fry your new~

pap.f-r hi'!" bppn a l:I1alor filclor 'n !hf-'

Qveri'Jtt '>I)-e(£-,,\ of the 1975 Income til,
seil,>on and to a ',trpngHwnlng of

our .,1 ta~ '> fslefT,
Thilrt~ fOU agaLn for your ,onj,nued

cooperclr'Ort and assis'anu' Everetf
Loury, district dlnKtor

'Pizzo was great'

Sunda-y-N"'ve~ ~IOP Qrowln(j a .. II (h~,~l~,,,,

~1'Jf",v",.,.[r"'dt"dlnw,'_<jO""'i"\d

_.s!d!W"c....iln!1.,JD__Li~ 0L1t, W,e!!', GD,tl dOd. m.;,n.

We have In the past published the
salaries of the county otlicia(~ elected to
office by the public. and we have in fhe
-pa.sf--__puOh~,.s.al_at",i.€l-!£-_e_f -t~,,~n--ve+-ve€!

in the 'adrTiTnlsfral1~or It'-e- 'City - at
Wayne, We wIT!, continue doing exactly
that, and ~...e ~~Jm t:-onslder -pUb-lts-h+ng
salaries of all cit'f employees

II may be helpful to our readers who
are still unclear as to our reasontng for
publlshmg teache... S-Q-1a.rles il w~ bri-eHy
mention where oul local tax dollars go

For residenl at Wayne who pay real
frs-fate, peT'"SOnal property" or rnotor 'Ie
hicle la es, n,e rly 61 per cent of Iheir fax
money w 10 hel p support the
Wayne, Car school district, Sllghtly
less than '6 per ceo! wj!l go to fjflaflCe.

the city, and ivst over 11 per cenl will go
10 pay the el(pense of runninq tne
government at Wayne -County Those
three areas of government require nearly
98 per C-t?f'l-t 01 Ihe local laxe!. pa.d by
Wayne residen'

That shovld help clear up any mlsun
derslanding as to why this newspaper
thInks the publJc should be kept -i-nlormed
about how the school board. city council
and county board are spending money
rillsed fhrough local fal(afion No"..vin
Hansen

County community It wi It mark th~ flrst
time that school has ever sent a basebatt
team to the state tournament, .
"Regan:tless"uf---hUW'1tmst"--twcr~mrUu'

at the sfate tourney, I think they deserve
a vote of confidence. The next time yOu
see one of the player'f, or <=oaches on the
street, take a few 'minutes to tell them
that their accomplishment is no small
one and that they-should feel a great deal

.,." of pride In attalnin9 It -Norvin H~nsen,

No smqll tJccomplishment
Editorial congratulations' go ou.,i this

week to two fine high school baseball
teams~ one at Allen and one at Wayne
_6oth,_t.eamh----aaI'.ne&,_#€;k-ets-t&--thej_G-Jas~-

B state baseball tournament b'y knepcklng
off their opponents tn the distrKt be"seball
centests. i

The trip south to Lincoln is nothi~g new
for the Wayne High team. but f~r the
Allen High squad it has to be the pource
of quite a bit of pride ,in that small! Dixon

.;.: 0 a I" rc ts 0 (Idle your support and recognition:::: U , Y U W;nsod, w,",'Hng ',am and <o.,hes

~I get 50-cent rh~toric ::
J WASHI~~~~~ H~N~a~fE~eek' fhe ~~~i;:ses oOuvge~t t~h~ere~~~~~et~at~~~i~~
1 m~mbers of the \Joint E:conomic Com shovel itself deeper ,Into debt In an ...:!.,~::,:
;.;. mlttee gathered around -an endless effort to lower unemployment while _

~~~ ~~~~~~ea~hah~ga~~o_p~o~~e~~po~~=~c ;~~:~n~ I7~~:fv:;~sc~;:~tC:~~I~~~~~
~'from.France chandelier which. if sold to oor sense of 10 i<:, never mind ~~~
1Pth~~~~~O~~~~~=~I~ ~~:nbse:.t)aAa bri§~test ffi5ist---t.-

-;:::-offfariffors and on€' mediocre plumber Economic conservafives like Burnsz: for a year, and talketl about erne'r be-heve that d deficit in excess of $60 :::
~: gency legislation to help the unem· or $70-bitlion would bring on' ....mewed :::

~f. played. ' fnffation. whUe Meany argues that a ',.:f,::,;,':'?-: Spectator-s at this event'behetd a' sea -de-f+c+t---ot-itOO--bi-H+on'is smaH to a $1,6
_~ of.-~90 Suits" ~20 haIrcuts and flft,Y' trillion econon'IY. "If the leadership of

;.;. cent rhet-oric about-the need to provide fFlis country had considered only the r..,~,:i lobs for the jobless. bUdget deficit in the early 19.40's, :::
::'-: ·But then. it wasn't surprising.' Con· Hitler,would halle won the war." he ~~

~~ gross b$Js 3 1,;,a"5 been_.thfL_natidOCs._~~,!<;l~,--------,.-,~__ , 0_----" :- __ ~,~__ .. ,:;;..

~ premiere showcase for'" the theater of WeH. granted, une~ployment - -as' ~;,

$;._ t.h.~ ab~u ...d,_,Ihjs tim~, howe~er, the was Hitler --= -rsaderffiln which must ~:

~~ ,$300 suH that stole the &how belonged be exorcised for the salety and well ,:[:
}llot to a DistingUished ember, but to being of the community, but the gues· ~::

Why ,publis~ teacher salaries?
Some peOPI~ m~y not understan~ why

this newspaper published in Mof1day's
~dition a. list of salaries paid teac~e...s in

"__._ttle.--Wa-y.ne,•.can:oILsdIooi.--S¥ste:m_,+ther.e~ 

I,,?re, a fe~ _~~~~f ~~~~arron-T'ayoe.-
ifl~ -

The only '1""eason for doing so is because
this newspaper feels that the p'ubilic has
the right to now how its tax doll~ ....s are

...being spen-t, If info...matlon on' hpw tax
- Ootlar.$ are -spent'~f 'ffom ff1~ '-public

or is difficult to obtain, how c,jln tax
payers intetlige!;\tly weigh wheth~r those
dollars are spent m the-'be'!>f'~
possible? _......

Over the years, this newspaper has
attempted to keep the, publ ic informed
abouf how the schooi"DOaRf -~
money In such area~ as building improve
ments... salaries. l.or adminrstrators.. land
development and the like It's only
logical thai the newspaper should there
fore explain how the board is spending
money for salaries lor"'teachers, ,unques
tlonably the largest expense the sch.ool
district IS faced 'fith year after year

Some other P€ople may question why
this newspaper published salaries ot
school teachers without also publishing
salaries of other publlf empley-ees

~-C~:'-~-,f~--:~-~s:'-gr"-on-;t='~~S-,!,d."~f':a~·.&,...t-ec..~~t,~~t-T~1-f;-:o-;s;;a;=::;ve:;O:'"~"th-~--'nW;;::::"d~~:"-iol:.:",dtt;"::j~~s~~I.~"c;Com~m-;s-s;-on~sa-Y-s--li---:.-.~----tt+-+~
- -~~nji!:_$a, in',the'_:PG3~h-fdhfnk"it is time,-the'- -,:..that~-few motorist~-not-ic-e-when.. the

board c~me·out in .fav.or, <?f letting ~eecl~_ roadsides are mowed, and when 'the
_.:i~'J.Qd- ~f~S$~'f,9:r,q~~!(l'tqJe?'~~51~'!t~th~-~" benefits are.PDintect out to them, motor-

::::~~iy.~~t~!!t~~9r!:~~,~~ _:~, .~~~.~__ ~__~~~f~~:::;~:~~~:~~~~~~~;~
If the board would publicfy take such a, . Another point in favor of limiting

stand, many farmers who might othero·· mowing of county roadsides is the large
wise mow ,the roads-ides--would -lfk.eI.y-.-.:.. SClv.iAg$-in lyeJ. and'iabor. With rising fuel
leave them untouched. ,The ''''esuU"wol,lld c()sts faclhg the fa me.... it s~ms logical
be a consi'Cfe:...abJe Inc.n::Sse in the al,totlnt fhat he would favo any p...og ...am aimed
~~ve~availabl-e-,~q.ual.!. Clnd at. cutting down fuel comsumptlon on his
, oflie... wildlife in the county. fa ...m, Arra-w(l doubt if -the...e is any
. Acco...ding to tl'fe-Neb...aska Game ahd {arme... in the a ...ea who, would a ...gue

-~ommissron'j---abot1t,25-'~'CC~~ agerins' -Mlm-eihin9-Wh-kb- ---WO--U-ld-per-m.iL...-
Tile plieaSdll1 c!lic"s ploduced ill Nebias· 19im R"!81'':' time teo !!f)f.UW, 'u'Rq-i~,\~fs-

kif,-.are,-ralseaJn the nar.r-ow -band-of cow-r -f9r~stead., , -., ' ,'. '-:,,~.. 1" ;', ..

-aI0'~9-:-ftre-'rOadS"id(>:--',A:""large"!iTuiiTber'u-f' l--~-ave--,.a(".gUed--f;!1aA-l!:flrhe~ in tke 'past
quail anQ, other forms of small wildlife in fav01 of <let ions th~otJlft iA€reaSe
-also use that cover' for nesting...., wildlife cover in this part of the state. It

In arguing for such a stand by County seems to me that the courlty board could
boards across the' state. the q7ame take a step in this"dlrecfion by simply
Commission p.oints ,out that exper:t~ feel publicizing its s~pport of the Game

:::: ~:an~~;';;~~~::sfi~~;n~:end~~:i~ ~:a~:~::iO;:~o~:~:~~ON~~:~: ~:n~;~~ty
, r



'1" 1I0lue

Lysol

NASHVILLE TOUR

SIOUX City, lel., 7122550151

I 189 00 p.er person

When You ((I1JrM

tShliSfll....."..
12-oz. Can Pop

_ Regular or Diet

~c $-3-47 ':'
~~15C

I[

,

=

7 Daw F:~!'I~~·,~~~-\U~r~g:·~~~-I" I~ ------L--
INCLUDES' 20 hours 01 Country MUSIL Blue- Grass I
Concert, Grand Masters Fiddling Concert Grand Qid Opry =
Tickets New Op'ryland ricke·ts, Tour Country Music Stars e_~==:
Homes Double Occupancy

~::;:; ::::~:;::::::"AG'NCY I
"".",...."""'",.....'"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,..,..,,,.. ,,.. ,,,,........"',,,......"",,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,"','c

Pr;cerEffective Thru Sunday, May 25, 19751-

Test<; ",il beqin ill 8 a.rn and
) nl wlfh iln{10Ur

brf,'ak for A maximum ot
- -7')"'5f.'TITE"rtcr crp6n~ 'C'ci'll" 5e-ca r-f'l

cd

Discount Pricesg

Heinz

16-oz.

Barbecue
-Saute

2/89'

Fourth Straight Year
KAVANAUGH f(>pd ilnd

chClmplonshlp In flw
teanl W('rl', (lockwISE' from bottom Befty Knvilnaugh

Snndy ~('~~on, Dlilnp Wurdlnqer clnd Pai MorriS

2 Area Students
E<:JmOegre~m

At Vermillion
A WinSide leilch·er dnd llw

d,;Jughler of ,a Weyne couple
were studf'nts qraduatlng
from the 01 South
Dakota at Vermillion on Satur

10
hiS milster'e,

was Korlln who at
WinSide Hiqh School RE'cclvlng
hf'r bc1CfWlor of <;(I('n((· 111 ('dll( rl

llun dc·grec Vvd'> ROAilnnc
o;u~ anuqhter 0 1 Mr and
Mre, Charles Surber of. Waynp

CLEP Tests Slated for Wayne State
CLEP tests will be adrninis

lered at Stall'
Saturday, and

--Ff-trla-y-,-'-jutyttt---
High ~chooj

PfilFH"ng
eilrn (ollpqe credit and
certillrl collegE' coursp<;

~(orf'" on thc,,(' """ni"a"iom
~1I'l' hLqh ('flouqh

CLEP ICollege LevpI Exam
mallon oflero:, t'xam
Itiilll0n<, in "reae, Candi
datps may lor any or all
of Ihe five ilreil'S E ,'1 <'" 11
I('sl will run 90 minutes

75" Value

BUNS
(10 Pl1ck)

The Employees' Compensation
Appeals Board conSiders and
deCides appedls from final deci
Sions on cd<;es ariSing from the
~ EmplO' ee's Ceffif'h
lion Act

SS Man Coming
Bill Howes, representafive 0 1

the Norfolk social security office
In Norfolk, will be at the Senior
Citllens Center in Wayne on
Tueo:,day from 9 to 11 a,m

Howes noted thaf people ap
plying for a SOCial securi1y
number for the first time may
be a~ed +0 -prove ttreir' '(101"'

identity and clfilenship
Your birfh certillcate and

dr,vr>r',> license will genercllly
serve as proof, he said, buf If
you don't have these, call or
wrllp dny social r,ecunly offlc('
for Information about other po
per" thaf may be used

Springbank Friends Church
(K. Way len Brown, pastor)

Sunday Sunday school, 10
a.m worship, 11 ..

Tuesday: Monthly meeting, 8
p.m

United Methodist Church
(K, Waylen Brown, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun

day schooL 10

-The- Mik-e· Su-l+-i--¥af't"i' dftd----Jt"e+'OI·
Soulh Dakota and the Bill How
<Md" e--t Af'tk·eny, la., were~
end guests in the Craig Williams
home

Fint Lutheran Church
'1Cfiffofd L~'--p--a--s-t-urt -
Thursday: Senior choir, 7:30

----p-:-m--- -

Sunday: Worship,~9 a m" Sun
day school, to; Married Couples,
7.30 p.m .

Banquet H-oz.

Hash
Brown

Potatoes

Allen

IV Dinners'" ,
-(chicken, turkey,

salisbury. meat loaf)

39C

2·lb.
Frozen

Store Kours May 26th

9:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

47C
1

59' 'Value

~.~"I Tr.~?.~=I.
Cleaner

$l~' Value

W~d~esday, May 28:

$allir';t:iV M-i l 71' /lllc . ri 9'
School claso:, of '65 reunion,
Wagon Wheel Steak house,
Laurei

Social CaJendar
Thursday, May 22: Waterbury

Homemakers, Mrs. Ed Asbra,
l' 30 p.m.,: Chatter Sew Club,
Mrs. Basfl Wheeler, 2 p,rn:
Resf Awhile Club, Mrs. Clarence
Onderstal, 2 p.m

Friday, May 13: Knilt-ing 9,
Mrs. Oscar Koester, '1 pm

Sunday, MelY 15: --Community
polluck dinner, United Methodist
Church. 7 p.m Evarlsto Padilla
of Argentina, fhls year's foreign
exchange student at Allen High,
will show slides at 8

Monday, May 26: Memorial
Day ,,('rVlces. Eae,tvlf'w Ceme
tNy, 10 30 iI m

3-oz. Pkg.

Allen at 7 p.m reports were given on the recent
This year's foreign exchange s.pring tea

student at Allen High School, Hos'tesses for the May meeting
Evaristo Padilla of Argentina, were Phyllis Rubeck-and Emma
will show slides of his homeland Shortt
at 8- pm Next meeting will be June 19

Atl.--,~~r~~:ms .If} th,~_fQf!'I!'l,J.!'lt,L __wjth_.D~ane.tte., Von ..MInden,.and
are invited to aHend. Susan- O'Caliaghan as hostesses

The lesson, "Fun and Frustra
fiOfl After scC"'W:HI be'-given by
Phyll'ls Rubeck and Emma
Shortt

8-oz.

Roberts

Co~fjrmatlo~' Services
Confirmation services were

held Sunday morning at f.he
Firsf lutheran Churcl:l in Allen
during H)e morning worship
hour

Confirmed were Mari Lisa
Clough. Barton Gotch, Gary
Karlberg, Dale Kellogg, Darwin
Kluver, 'Ooug Kluver, Jimmy
LUn] and Richard Stewart

Thin Slice
Meat

"

Viet
Ones

I . Moist

~ Towelettel

89C
$.1°' Value

Beef, C-ometiteef, 3-9CTurkey, Ham

53' Value

.-

Included the intrOducf1.on of

~~~i~;e: :~;:t~i~t~~~~·~::
r.dnge microwave oven ~nd two
models of,:· Radarange Cooking
Centers that combine cooking 'In

a free-standing do.uble oven unIt.,

The 0 ret~1I 's

Glade
All' Freshner .

63' Value

like everything else, the cost 01 insurance has gone
up bec.;JtlSe of Inflation But so has the cost of
liability! Does your insurance adequately cover
replacement needs or repair need!> 111 today's inflated
market'? Think about it, C~eck on it

': .ev~s~~~' :u~Ape;;I:~~~·~~3~a:'~~ ~mana,'S 1_9~S line ot elev,en:.mo-
~'recently atten"ded a spedal ~_~~d~~~~~~~,e~f~~e:~e~~~:nai~
:::;~~~~~~:~f~~~~,ce;:~~'j:~~~.. pre,sertation on the V.I.P. Cus· VacaTion ,Bible, School classes of war-ana-persons mls"E.ing----y,---wafernury Rescue--OiTiC-.j':30--

the comeaoy's gcrrorat offices_in ~r Service i37g~amh ~:~i~~li~~~e~it}~~e:J'~d" _<t~~~~lde;:;ts--~-~~--~sked···to"-;,:.,-;:i·~e··-·,·D-'-~-~
Amana-;=1-i~r: -----;:-----..,..-~._-----'--;;'et r~~~:7~-:n:Z~~"" for the week of May 27-June 3 at to their congressmar', whose The Charlie Goodwins, the

I-:Ilghlights of 1M conference and service executives, toured fhe First Luthe"ran and United name Is listed inside the leaflet, John Karlbergs, the Marlyn
'The moon and ~un cause tIdes, the plant and had an opportunlty Methodls,t Churches showing their. concern for the Karlbergs and the Ken tinafel

not on~ In the ocean but in to savor the old world cooking in Students In grades one· servicemen, mIssionarIes and ters were among Allen residents
e.... or-y tlufd, e\len a glass of the Amana Colonies' family through seven wilt meet at First !ou,rnalistS who"' have disap attending funeral services Man
water. style restaurants, Lutheran. Youngsters who at· peared durIng the nine years of -day afternoon for Mrs, P~arl

tended kindergarten this year or U.s. Involvement in the Viefnam Goodwin Pflughoeft, 77, for-rner
who will be entering kindergar· War. Iy of Allen She died May 17 at
ten In the fall will meet at the the Green A~res Care Cent~r. in

_~odtsrC'fj1J?Ch-:-- - Extension Club South Sioux City
Parents who would like to Members of the TNT, Extens

enroll their childre~ In lj1acation sian Club met Thursday night at
.8jbl..e..scttoolshoul-d con-t-aE-t--Mrs,. the-A1.l!m-.E1rp H.;lj %11Y &anrc_'-.:

co organ, chairman, or Ihome service advisor for Ne
Mrs. Jim Stapleton: co,chair braska Public: Power!.~__ a

------.:7~~:;;::::~,iL~r--~----or-'-r"·~----~+-,,-~----------,-guest and demonstrated micro
The closing progr~m will I::ie wave ovens. Several dishes were

given Tuesday evenIng, June 3, prepared and tasted by the
a,t a p,m ...-flt ,the First Lutheran group
'hurch. Deanette Von Minden, citIzen·

ship lea.der, reminded members
Community Supper lo attend Memorlal Day services

A comlJlunlty potluck supper May 26. Virginia Wheeler, read
will be held Sunday at the ing leader, ave a re g,

, urc n entitled "Griper", and several

Poppy Day Set

--!--~-~ltj",H:tt1~UW---~-----'~iii"'iiiii,(=ik- The Allen- American I rptDO
DEAN PIERSON ~:t~;~:: :::~ ~;~~::;~: g~~~

Im
needy and disabled veterans and

CA..... HELP YOU . their families

" Poppies, which have been

¢
adopted by the aUXiliary as its. P"erson memorial ttower, are' handI made by ,ele,an, in ho,pilal,
located In Nebraska

Insurance· Ag~ 1n connection with Poppy Day,
members of Allen'~ American

- . 'Phone 375-.·· Leg,on AC'ii,acy Un" 131 w,1I be
111 West Jrd - dlo:,tnhutinQ lpaflets Md bumper

'i""li{l;:::NS jelllhq abouf----pri5i)ners

. ",)-



_Th.e Fedua! Wage GamiW-.
ment law iimits the amount of
an einployee's disposable earn
ings that may be gar-nlshoo in
any week and protects an em
pto'iee-------f-f"~'...obet:itttse--of

garniShment for anyone Indebt
edness, according 10 the U.S
Department of Labor

OLB,m'lt
STAIR-.......

---e+.~.l2-:~,; ...~... ·~-··t~-'~~·~, ..,~·c' '~"~. ~J

.".",'; 'C.',•. ".• , :.j.", ...""j ,'.S· .,.1.,,:

1QAllON fREE WITH
.-puaCHASr-DrtGllIORS·

OF ANY COLOR. f/Jt1tJJflJ,
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

EqUIpment Adjustment

==-l'fflt>er a~l":'men: "'r"quiJ>'--_=__~ _

PQIJ,rteen membe"s of.lhe Sen
ior "Citizens Center in Wayne are'
now more, than hal'fway t~rou9h

,'their projects. Huck Jaeger and fhe lOweek pilot program.-jn pre
The Pleasant Valley 4·H Club SJ1awh· N,iemann gave the and posf.retirement education.

met May 5 at the Gilmer" Saks speeches they had 'pr€pared for Developed by ,the University
home. ,Sheep judging was corl- the county speech contest. of Nebraska.. Omaha Gerontology

~
~j~~ff~;~:"mmefi1l)ersb.efo.re the The next meeting is going to Program, fMe course includes

meeting. ~Hheo;'1---Hmemoers instruction' in- such ·-areas --a's
The meeting was c~ed out farms to see their proie-ets community -service,- men-ta-t---'-

~,Y _ th~. .,Y0l:lnger members ..t~at Membes were picked to plan the h:~lth, ~veryil~y t§l_~V .fC!r~ s:e,:,ror~

~'ijijMi~Q9NiY,J:=~slQli~AGENI- [:,~~~, '-£E~;,~~:~~~~:~t~~;~ ;2':j~~~'2I~~~:::~~:B:~"-~~r~~:s;::~7:,~~~~,na~;:!:~
Swine. Man~9grnerit.Tip$ _,__ mE;ht.. can increase profits and. _..BulL_ill!e..._oL_the.....LDun1¥·__iuniac. ---a~~h~u;,;he~ei'J~.. adio'yx~gcl \~~~~~~.;-~~~t.----dea.ih-.-...d.yJng.......and

- - co~':~~~~~~ ~~:: ~r~:: ~~~ S~~t~ :~~~~~rri~~~ts~n: ~~~1:;te~utcao~ ~:apd~a~h:r~:~b;~S h~~~ Chan Janke, news reporter Wa.yne is-one of-A9hr'locafiijns
sctien, area swine specialist at waste a large amount of .teed In pari iment'ary procedure of a in tho state where 11he- ,..;,-
the_'Northeast Statloll: a short period of time, Waterers meeting Hi· Raters im'iWlf.ottered. I'!struction is also

should be, cleaned frequently Several members told of the The HLRaten Girls 4.H Club being given _groups qJ persons

Limitingli~~~ed~:~y intake and be easily accessible • progress they were making on met May 8 at the c'ourthouse for ~ee:~n~~~~ ~~t~.~,":ennr't~atct:l~e~;
prior to and during gestation ~e~~~~~rp:;;::~~n9._w_'I_h_e,ight (a~fl'~&coH

_---':";;p'~e;;se~n"'ts~t~he;,.I'.';e~ad~ln~gl,'m~ee;t~h0!Jd~D~I--!~riien t IfIe 'Weed Kill e rs D blull Noeth Platt, G,and I',

~~O~~~iI6c:st~i~'; 7edn~;:~:~; . ~:,~::~:sq~i;~~n~r~c:~~~f'~~ ~~~a~~~:u::,' ~hD:'D~:a:endD~'
not only cost 'less t9 keep blJf do -----n- C fl'y 'fo Fa rm·. e'rs photography. Serving were the pClrtment of Personnel..., Lin.
better reproductively as well. r rove os Don Kubiks and the RichCird coin

Tested Boars C¥stE'nS At the conclusion of the pilot
Buying production tested N:b.~aSka far,rTl£!rs ·may be- ihe 51,300 per acre' 'cost (530 The next meetmg will be June program, eacl;l institution will be

-OOar:;.~n·----i+lc.r:ease---protits.-----Suf 'paylng, 20 times more than multiplied by 435) __.__• _" .~_..~ ,__.. giving consideration to 1;.:·n;;;cD~' "" _ ,_
also imporjan' j<; the fact~~v---JG~~A-t-tfk:·a-H-y--f~· '---"GQo6'Soir's,ffitrills-are avalr Pam Maier, news reporter pornttn~trmYft'rITei1uca· ANSWEiilNG -q~~S~iO!1S_.a.sked-:luring~week ---pilot pr-og;;·m bei~ conducte~--
non,tested boars 'or boars with mulated, ready-fa· use weed kill able for about five per cent of program into the general course Wayne'"s S"e'iilor utizens Ce'nfer are, Irom left, Mrs. Stella Gulliver, Mrs. Pearl Gr-ilflth,
poor. performance records can e.rs" that are acfually non-selec the SLJOO figure," 'Fu..rer stated offe-rings. . Mrs Annie Ruebig and Mrs. Lillie Swinney.
cost· you additional money. Ade· five weed control chemical,. for He cited as examples liqUid Do· Bees The IO·week progr:am'"3 being
qu?t~._boar power g~r.2l1y pay·s mUI~ti?~s, wlth commoplY' tJsed formulations -of Hyvar XL· -and ,The Do Bees 4 H Club met financed through a $44,000 con.
off by grouping farrowing more herbiCIde Ingredients. Pramitol 15E. The former sells May 12 in 'he Harler] Anderson Iract with the Nebraska Com ~lIl1llllmlmll""Il,t
dosely ana increasing concep That's the wo,.-d from John for $10 per gallon and_is USed af home The meeting was opened mission 'On "Aging [[tt g _
tion rates Furrer, extension agronomist at three gallons per acre for a cost by the pledge 01 allegiance and Four more se:sslons of the," . PAGE ~

the University of Netiraska-Lin of 560: the later retails' al sa.15 the Jo H pledge Roll call WM program remain to be covered §
Keeping Records coin per gallon and at 7' i gallons per answered by 10 members with at the locat/Senlor Citizens Cen 11lilJIIUillllllllll1l1l1l1l1lllJIIll1l1l1I1I1I ONE r §llIlIllIlIlIllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllJlllllllllIUfIllI

in~~~~~ r'~~~~~;ona~~p~~~~~~ Some ,(;osts of highly adver acre costs 562 per acre their favonte song ter, The 14 people ~ho are' • •• i I

C9st, In a,"ueey. Fo, examPle.;i~~da~n~,:~g;;0~~~3o';;e~~,k~;~~S us~::';;~t~~::~:';De:m~';:~;: :.~~ 'h~~'O~;'~~ d~;sus~::,,:~a~~d:~' :::~ng,::;~~~ ~~.:;~c;;;;,a~,.:ee; ",",,:"~a~~"l;h:,~~K' PaUy Woyn.",'''''.'''''' i ,:,u';:;:,:~~:n"Ja~:, M';:',':~.:,n
by identifyin~ ~he slow growing when the cost per 1.000 square killers sound convincing, and at son gave sbme suggestions On fO J p.m. fo Cover materials Br,vo. "Merry'S Tn.'",<,ure'., James .. Ttli;' Gue~! D'ane Piller<,on,

pigs a~d ellm~na,tlng these, a 'feet is proiected. Furrer ..noted the' conclusion of a "fast set!" how fo fit d pattern Kay Andl"r provided by course sponsors Brouqh, "Prmu'!>!> AI,ce· 9o~e --'J!=r~T;ndg ~W.;~~d-~~~hy}r~-rw~,~'-'-'- -~'~~'::"'Qu,~~!:PWAo.--t£u~-;(rr-~~e----
rapid Improvement !n ~o~tb-..--.:relephoo-e---contaLl!>"Wmr'POlerr , nm~pfione""-L(1rwers:atTon~"---usuatry"'---sorr'-o-emo~i1ow ttr-poron rn~~<o...s.e'::~a.k.,:~~-'." -p~~-~~-~'~~~e.··,·----~~~~l~~tj;::·~·~!T-n':::L ~.~,~~~dde:~=t~~, '1e.Y. "S.Dln~ __ ...G!D!I~rhr~"': _--·---r-Me-~.-----be---p1"1f(f1cTh(l. ~ar fiat' custort:lers, and the offering sign ~'<'lf.R_.s.hip.pin.g...~~...9.r::StQI.!:!9..._ThemeetIng ~ .....,.- ~------ro-ttlTlT-..- -.;::;rrn;-;-

RehiAIr:J\il 1£ I;:~S·E te preell=JEtleR of Incenftv.e p,.-em.ums - stain you ·20 gaHons:' Furrer said wa~ adlourned and lunch was Mathilde. Harms, Besse Peter ~~:<~~ STob~ul iI;i1j~~~r:'~~~~_:~Artr~;, NEW---CH-fLORE-ff~-800KS
oriented decisions. less steel pans, transistor radios Often a shIpping Invoice pre sl';'rved by Mrs Anderson man, Alma Splittgerber, Mary GuN. 10 MoS'ow' SUl,lrme Hilton. p'e A!.bior<;.en. "The SQu".£>."

Flush;ng Gilts and watches ,._, have been a cedes delivery The next me~'ing Will. be_~'y E Miller, GOldie leonard, An Ill!: \'Y.al lLWil~_~ I.eW:~.~-+ --Bfi-6-t-'2-,---,---81'ian------E:a~.-."--;OJ'-it#ffi'
F!4,s~.!!!.9....9i!!~._p.r:iQr_J9:_.~~ed famUiar PC!fte!D":'~.Y flrm:S. FU-!', The agronomist urged farmer'S n_~! !: J:~te.m. m.~--jtrrr--NefSon ton Pedersen, Ctaydia, Bruce, P"",l .WCfif'! '''fh(' crv;r War':- Barl ~,I~~;': t~,~~~;'1Y'(ea~~WI>:,~".~~occr~:

Tng-r~pre~ents profit at far"row- rer said.. to "tr~:o..slaJ:e" 1'01' thJ;iiTlselves home Hale Smith, Ann Swinne)tl, M.rs ~:~o~~:;)'il~ T~:S-l{~:."?:;~~o;~:<:!, Waonn Ruth 8ocl0" vrO,>,>
ing time. If should be remem "In .most cases .'he pot-ent-taf lhe 'na~es of the active ing(e News r-€'porfer , Tami Carlson 'ilella.Gulllver, Mrs. Pearl Griff 'Uri' BOnd" Brown MeQQs. '.The . Sf1,lkI'S L'l'lda J,Hol>~ 'Olqa
bered that expected benefits Cllstomer has no Idea how the diente commonly found j~ herbi 'lh, Mrs. Annie. Rueblg _an_~~s r"'..dw:LQLE'ar.i!li~~", .lt1h"_Q.vl9 I_I!.Y __ .~l)fl>ut, Teilr~ 'l~...Jr.iUJl'lItl!"" lin
frpm flushin9 __ill=e-·· ·dependent seller ..got hi-£ name and tele c!des to heip guide their decision Dixon Belles lillie SWInney - f(mq'~ Royal· Carolyn MeyQr dil J,lcobs. "Jonef Lynn, Sunshme
-opon-gTIt"s--being on a limited phone numb~r In a few cases. on the type at control desired Dixon Belles 4 H Club mef Working with them In coordi Peopl(' WnD Make Thmg,>. How on 1((' SuSiJn Jesche, 'S'dney'

energy'-diet prior to flUShing calls came as a result of sending and the cost.,.,. N'lay' 12 in Ihe Jerome Mackey nafing the course is JocielJ Bu/l, Amer,c.1!n Crallsme.n L,vC' dnd ~~~~:'r~urf'~~~:.r~':5'tr~~~il~:~~~
·-'lro~. , ~no~mP~d~f~ i~f~::a;~oynm~~rad Mixed a,uPhatK hydrocarbons home. ShelJ't Ta\l.IQr led in group director of the local centi!r: Work", 8,11 Thoma'>. M'd AmerIca ",,'I .!'hJ. ,,'CO!

Supplemental IrOn for babY,~ q is <f'nother way of saying petrol ~lnging, P(e~idenf Anna eorg

oigs, can n~dlJce CQ<;ts by Dr,:> llrTper~'ces e o~ d1~~ prodtlcfsrn __(:u;~~c?_~(;s con fact ki!l~~·t-----L<~~-r:::rt~n'Jg;~;~<'d:o the

venting expenslve.problems t~at valved range from S8 60 to S1S 95 burns top growth tlaq<; Mdm-oC:rs answered roli
result from sub·cllnlcal an~mla. per garlon, plus freIght. Most 7, 40 is an ester formyJ,af.i.on call by telling whaJ thr,oy did for

f Iron treatment IS necessary .for roducts are u~;ed at one 10 two and would haw; little herbicidal their mol'hN on her day Th.-
normal. healfhy fast gtowlng ~allons per ]:090 square_ lr,oN for ""-Pn:i+r-. wfieft cef'f'tb-i-r~'- v,ifu rnTf\'ui.f~'-~,;;ere '-reBB" and .ap

-P-J-gS...... annualweed control, two to lour rontael materials such as petrol pro'o'ed
Marketing . gail_OriS for ·perennlals and three ('um .QDP. pr;nt<1 The club voted to enlertaln

--Market pigs at desTrable to five -gallons lor hard to kill Bromacil is used 'principally senior ('ii..-ens on July 11 Cookie
weights. Hea:ry market, pi'gs perennials as a sod steril1ant and for and sandwich COmmlftees tor
cause pocketbook paralysis. Furrer uS€:'d simple arithmetic brush control Lower ratl1s give the pady were chosen. Th<;

Also, breed requirements for' to demonstrate extremeiy h,gh selective weed control in estab group dlscusseCl lhelr tnp to
heavy hogs Cllt iota the proHL costs per acre by assummg a Iished tree plantings Bancroft, .-l H cll;b week dnd ,: H
The fact that heavy, fat hogs cosf of $15 per gallon and two ~_~'_TIP

~~~~~~~l~tI~:S~~~ii~ai~~~~arcass ~1~~;;!i~~~i~~O~t~qU;~:~~~lp~~ I Apply Eorly-lor De~~~o:~~I:t~;~~.~~.~~ ~~':~ul~~
L·OOO--l'>quar-€' feet wou-ld- re-sult Tn dry ingredients, Janet Walton on

Y0fI:F SS. Number' h-er -<:-Faft and Adel K~~1!' .r
making p'lza. Toni Stanley led

Students and other people gam(:5 and Colleen Ma<:,~.f!'-I SI,r
planning to get summer ,jobs ved refr(-';hment5
should apply without delay for a Janel Walton "Jill host lr-,'c'

cia+ -'5'ecur-Tty-,mm-bl:-r' it--1n--ev---~9 -meetin~ plc1U-:-'c,
don't already ,have one, aCcord undecided Colleen Mackey w,ll

ing to Dale Branch, social se be in charge of games
curi/y district manager in Nor Colleen Mackey, neVJs r",

fOl'\ome employers won't hire c:PD=::':::'o:..'.,- .,-.,-_
you unless )!OU have a social ob~a~:I~::~tofa:~e rf~~~r~~u~~
security number." Branch sa.ip workers- under the Fair Labor

~~?ge~:y~;egve~o~:u~~6~c~;~~ Standards"Acf, ,dl;cord.ng fa the
hired or cause yeu to lose time U. S. OeJ?_a~tment of Laoor
and money."

People can get infprmation
about applying for a si?cia! "se·

--curity-----riUiTibe:r-·-by caliTng- or
writing any social security of·
fice. '

You should apply for your
social security number at least

r seVeral weeks before you need it

SEXAUER ~C:~ ad~~~' r~~~7Ichhan~~e:'. h::e~ -111~ I nn~ST
CERTIFIED social sec.urJ!y number before, '"I';!_&l"KrQ~ ,

SSE' :r your application is.scre:,:,~d a-.,.HA!-.--.·---'L.S~~
gainst central. mes ;n- BaTtlmo-r-e " V
to ~a~~_~~~--ond...L~t:;!!t1b<-1 -- , ,__. -----;-

-" - '-- -, ' --..-. -.-- -- i_~n'~ issued to you, and sc.r~..

=--SO'rBE-IfNS-'~m ~~~~:~~~fEftb~~~:~7£-
earnings credited., to 'his Social

Our 60#bi'/gs will plant 1'12 to 2 acres, secu,lty numbe,: He gets credit (X~[t!1f~;&~f5l~=4-----I ..tl~~
--=:....:.-.::=:....:~:...::=':::..::.::~=:.:.::...:,.;;;.,:::~.,;:.:..::.::.:.~~..-if~~--jr~"'i:,.,·.~,:-oP;p;'!~tt:'c~"~~rn<>~nr~~:~t~~;~'~
-~.------vou'lt-jHofit all the way,' when you plant SRF w~'k cove'ed by-social secvrity. WEIGl/ED HB.,1502. AND WAS

Soybeans·this year,SRF beans. require .lighter MOre than nine ovtof 10 job; are APPROXIMATELY 17" IN CIRCUM,

planting rate~, ~O to 40 POunds. per·acr~ •.and covered by 'oclal security. FERENC£.IT FElL IN COFFEYVillE, .H·····.·U·.rry',_'~a',"e"_',~n' d""s·'.····S··,·.·aturd',a.!, ...M au.24111 .f."with our fUll, 60# bags of seed that me,ans you'll 'iYour social security number E4 9 6
plant 1

1

12 to 2 acres of ,beans pec bag. _ is yours alone and remains the KANSAS ON J~N ,,:,~I:6:,;,'~~~~~_.L:~~:"'L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;C~.The- narrow leaf characteristics of the SRF '?

• ' .. ,---.--.. • -:~.:...~-- ---.. ,,- '--------=----- '!.When.'y{)u· get a job covered by Ji:INiUJli_ .. .:. ..-.. -,We Are-'Ormn --Th-uisday~-'Nights 'Til 9 'For YoUr Shopping Convenience
'--ll1WEfr'lltanrllte~s andlOthe se.edpods,. Th!S social s,,-tUrny, besviii-y,lui INlJIfMlIlW ." r~ ..._, ,__":__-.,~",:,,.----,-,., _, _-,-- _ ' _

produces h~althler, str~nger plants r~~ultlng In erylp.loyer. ~9.pjes YOU'-._n?rn~.Gnq -'P...,.....MM..' .. -- ,_','I.'.,"increased bean ,yields: - , . _. _. -- - - nlJmber---t?0rrectly,. fr...om your..,so· ,t.i.',~,
__P13_0t S!!t<.il!ter C.e.rtifurn..SRE....S.D.'f-h-e&is and in~ --daLSed.!d!~----fo--.,h-is.-rc--

'crease bean yields, while reduCing your costs. cO'd':;
And remember, if they aren't certified, they People applying 10' aSO~ial Bill Woehler

·3i'e~'.t true S:~F,$.oybeans.. 5:cunty__ nUMber, for th~ :.flrst_:- -'fI'r-ofess-ional-Buikt-ing- .. -
hllie,' may be asked to prove 112 West SeCond St

---,-~BER-TSc-H~-cSEE&-~ ;';,w.--~<l""."!~d~_,--1'Iron.-31S"!6<l, -

, •• ' O~, ROBERTS, Owner -1?g:f-'y4]f:.S1f5! '_ "~;~i~~V~"l;E~?~4NY
J06 Pearl-- -- PROIlE 315 FJ/4 -- - ---Be----~l' fUf-leawl1lfr.' -even .:'

:DU~O~~h~~-:-mes.-f_t~e-mm~.7/~~r/,
-.-.-, :,,, .,:", ~,;,,,'" '.",- ".:., ,~ ", ...... ,~'.. ,<,..,' , :""":.,,, k~c':"-· i

'Icc.
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311 East 7th Street, Wayne
Phone 375·1710

WEEK·lHD
GUESTS COMING?

Call Us Far
Our Special Rated

-flft-EtM-MOn

Installed as grand chaplain at
the Thursday nigh) ~er~_mQfiY.

Many hold that white----long
remained fr,adltional for tenni-s
clothing, because hard·to-keep.
clean white reflected the sport's
early position as a status acti
vity

-_. __ J:-J. _.- .p

Geneva.
The Frank Campb,ells, Wheat

land, Mo., spent the past week
y,

-r:

house

,instead of youI'

Catholic Church
--LEather- Rcnald Ba--ttiota)
un ay: ass, 10: 30 a.m

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church. 9:30 a.m.:
churc~ school. lQ: JQ.

Rebekah Lodge'
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

night wit~ 15 members present

Chose Theme
Belden Betterment Builders

met Thursday afternoon in the
fire hall with seVeR present. The

jJIoIip"Clill:Se TTFOcif--Pfjnts of
Progress" for their theme

_ on th.e. _N.ebr.aska_ Old_Fellow Ttw-· -Alvin Y-e-l:/fl-%5- ·and Mr-s.
Magazine. Ron Stapelman were Monday

F.ollowing.. the meetlng,-------lv,q.ch~e nome'oHhe-'-n~

was served by the Dan Daniel· Feys, Omaha.
sons The- Gerald Folters attended

the funeral Monday morning of
Mrs. Emma Mathine. Plainview.

Charles H,intz returned home
Friday after spending about
three weeks in the Osmond
Hospital following a hear-t at·
tack.

The Gerald Leapleys attended
the grand .~hapter 'of the Or-d~
of' the Eastern Star in Lincoln
last week. Mrs. Ha'rold Woyc of
Miriam Chapter, LaureL was

ors Ip.
S-unday. school, l+.

The Clarence Koepke:> spetH
Sunday in the Richard Hobson
home. Lincoln, for the hostess'
birthday, They also visited In
the Latimer Richards home_at
Utica

Carrie Asmus, Weeping
Waler, spent Friday an-d Satll-f'~

day In the Garf AsrrITrs home,
Mrs. Katherine Asmus was a
Friday supper guest of the Gary
Asmuses

Harvey Ludwig. Wisner, Mrs.
Irene Fletcher and Mrs. Kathe·
rine Asmus were Sunday after·
noon ·visitors and luncheon
guests in the Marvin Malchow
and Mrs. Frieda Stelling homes
at Beemer.

~, SAVINGS UP TO sl23°·
hom Now 'UntfJ July. 15thl

'.

rumme S an ren a 0 ar
tinglon, Mrs Verlene Ryan,
Ronnie and Jana. and Mrs
Erwin Ulrich of Hoskins

--.-8-l-rthEia-y-e-ake-s were baked by
Mrs Twila Barlow of Randolph
and Mrs, Ryan

Birthday Club
Mrs, Marie Wagner'-enterta1n

ed Ihe Birthday Club Thursday
afternoon. Mrs, Alvin Wagner
was a guesf and bunco prizes PEACE UNITED

-were won by Mrs.._ ~j(,,,at...>p_j>"R<----€€+iIlItJUfl«RC-+t----O-F-eH-RtS-'f-
Rieck. high, Mrs. Katherine As (Dale Coakley, pastor)
mus. second high, and Mrs Saturday: Confirmation cfass,
Herman Opfer, low. Mrs Wag 9:30 a.m

Jerry Pflanz, Lincoln, spent
the weekend In the Don Pflanz
home. Mrs. Mable Pflanz was a
Saturday afternoon caller.

Ajrman Robert Krueger,
Cheyenne, Wyo .. spent from Fri·

Graduation Guests day until Sunday night in the
William Wetjens, Michae~ and The P-aurSchemms, Valentine. lhome of his parents, the Duane

Julie. MadISon. Harry 'Frys, H and Mrs. ld'a Koepke. Norfolk, Krue'gers.
F. Bradens, Mark Maases and were Sunday supper guests in The Gerald Leapleys visited
~ -of- -Norfolk. Lanny IhE.'\Lester Koepke home I.ast week in the homes of Mrs.
Maases. Lana and Layne'; and Mrs. lucille Asmus-i.pent Sun- Earl Schwedhelm; Roger Leap·
Cllarles Maases and Mrs. Min day in the home of Mrs., Sandra 1ey and the Kevin Leapleys,
nie· Moas were dinner guests in Bjorklund. Sioux City Lincoln.
the Willard Maas home Satur Mrs,. Adolph Spat~, Plai.oview. The Kruger Elevator bowling

~--honoring----Mar1i::btr-nis gra ~rs~iefcne-raildMrs---=---tecrrn----e-nr~~·~ufaay"
duation from the Northeast Ne Evelyn Krause were Thursday evening at the Wagon Wheel.
braska Technical Community dinner guests in the home of The Clarence Krugers, sponsors,

College at Norfolk Mrs, Ella Bucltanan. Osmond we;:egU~:~~vof j~~:::n~, South
_~~rk received his arts degree

84th Birthday
Mrs. Harry Brummels of the

Colonial Manor at Randolph,
formerly of HQskins, obser~iied

her 84th birthday Thursday at
the Manor

Among gue"sts at,tending the
celebrafion were Martin War
nekes of Battle Creek, Kenneth

-------.Brum..rnelses. Rudblph Warnekes
of Pferce, LeRoy Brummelses.
Mrs, Walt Meier, Ernest Gra
hams. Louie Broers. Mrs, Lena
Anderson. Mrs. Emma Davis.
'Dave Owenses of Randolph, Wil The H. ~, Miftelstaedh-----and-
lard BrummeJs~~! Jodi. and J~he Jerome Mittels.taedis----W-e-t:e
tre;----ot-Wilijide,.~®~~-s~pper--{fuesrs:---SW1aay-nlght in
Iiams of Wausa, Mrs. Gilbert the Rozell Liermann home, Wls
Brummels and Mrs_ --G<1ylen ner, for the host's birthda -

Horizontal shaft 8ri~gs & Strattpn el1gfn~ tor
tough tilling jobs. Rugged 10x1.75," stee1
wheels and r@-¥f}rf:Ht;He---€-1(~·~__

5-HP $2~n
.~t)EN:.ll1.I.ER,'.' -.,zz

Daily 9:00 - 5:30 Thursday 9:00 - 9:00

Featherweight ha-n,dling With h~a~~weight
performance Briggs &. Stratton 4-HP en
gine' with unique cone clutch drive'- So
lightweight you don't need a revi rse! H ~01(.'

6.;'HPROTARY TILLER
-HorJumJaJ chalndti~.ec- -- ,--
,- delivers.to 50% more 5219

power. 14/1 dia. slasher
~7~lti\l'ate.to--2-6!'-W-.i..; ----~ ---- --.---

". 1'0>
"',.':1 .... ; :f··

·tNU""'Expeds,"$~~-.leJ~-Wa"4g~inst' ComJiJseds
WI,.t~> ,5,9;e .~f'_t~:~'_ ..t~_~~~JI_~!~~~:~';_,:",'~~,~~~',!his,t~'~~~~',:~)¥"N~br"Sk~, ,.~t~dYi';~!' ~n'~t ,:all .Pf':.-.thetn of· introd'uCed j~.to 'th'e; $oil,-, f5lk"e

tha.t,. a,~~"_.~ff.eC;tl,v,e,_,,~g~,ln,st s~~I, :~~.r,~lh~.tr':lgJ~~,~t~.d,r~~,.ot.'!'Jh!te .. econ~O'llc importa.nce, he said. ,said. , -:7~ ,"" __ .' - .'
Insects ,of torn" ~utlawed, by, :the g,rub~" the. ,_.u~--o.f--:-:M1Sr- ,Rese'arch on the' corh roof. _The ~,Ite' has ah-eady _been RO'n" :'S't"ap"'e"1m'-': ''''-a'''. n"(:""'"
Envkon_~.e,~j,a!, ?rO:,t.ed!~~,_AMI')-, s:oyt,I"a,t,:,~,l.v,rh~.I.~"ti~l1dnn, g',wtl'-e._·, w9"rrn h"as, '~nqt'be€n ,ignored, Qut, 'determinep to have'n,o. appar~nl " ,,'.. " .,'." ~
cy. (e~A:), an~b othlH"S appar., . worrr{~ and Ohlo. ,Sfate..tJnlver,.. 'ther-e 'are . with_ practi,tat ,value 'for the, grub ~' ' ", ""C_".-'-['<'" -.- .. --~~--.'--

-'!.ef.ltfy;;-doo~ni.ven;.. Ity-ot-N,,!~tty~t.ut~.,ms,. ',: ~--,""'."-,':----,-...,. ,: nw. worm, -reeli,',-'-T60J_'fo,=e=5_e_s".~:~= --. ,'-----~--- - H -" - -:)" 'S' ---::-:J~-'-,.-
bra5~it·tl~ol,n:---e~t~~~IQgi'$~-~rd~tyscrennsts~ro(jtworm '. . have, - '--'--,"" - ~pri-or~l1.'· ·.~nl!'ay,)"-, ';"'0'

ar~"-,g.QI"rrQ.,fUII..;~I:I~~~',,~h~ad ',lh'6" are):fev~top:ln!;I,.'-,,:computer~ pro- .l>een ma$klng 'damage-by 'grubs :t:t::;:::a::::;;:::k;:::;:;:;:;:::N:::;:::;:;:::::::::;:;~~~ • -----sunday·_ ni'ght 'gu.ests for sup. _Sioux' City!, and 't-he~Glen S~ker~'~
~t{r.'~:~!?B.\;Y,r.~.~..~.~,n.~·,eUh:.PI.k~..·'. .-1~c.

a
;;,...'.~h:~.:~.'~~~i~;.~..:~·gh.·~.I.I~~~.~.n,y..k., ,fh. t~e:tta. ~~_,aC,r,as..'.~:I,,;' t'=.h,·~t~S"t,~n,:l"D .:." '.' '" . :jj;:~::':::':;:;'!::::::~~f~;..:::::;:::~::!:,::.::,:::,·~,r";,:.;-:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:-:.;.:.:-:-:.:.:.:...;-::;;:.;-:::;:~.;;.:m::::~::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::y.:': :.:::::::-::;:::;:;:;:;;::.~.:.~[ per in the h,orne of the, Ron ners,.. ·DaKota Clt,y,' were ',S~.tur.,

ar~ ,.a,skl~g, f~nrers to help "by, - solis, "'la~~semeryt,prf!ctltes';. adtJtt$ wer.e-c~ssembled from .:.: __ _ ------.-_. ~_. ~ ~ 0 • :-:. Stapelm.;ln~. in " tlpnpr opt ,the. day ,eyenjng. guests In,,the}::f';)yd
....1.e~rlInQ:J,o...!thOm..-thr:-:oug-h--thek·--e~(;-~, ,'-W,Hh-,---fUture'~intestatton~-arouncf"ff'-e"~NoI"ThCenfral Re- ::: - d ' /C- Mrs. Hans ;:.: hQst's bl~thday' were: th~ -Joy HeTah'eh;hAolmbeer', Hue'·,g's. La~~u':.rrel,

county .agents d~maglng ,lnfest8- pr,obabilities. . ~jon, specIes Identified and dis- :;:--.5t' "n' f's Io 'r L,. Asmus • ~:' Johnsons and ·the Milton John-
tlons .of white .grubs, wireworms - Data on all three !in~ects Is trlbution mapped. Mappin~ _Will ~ --. u e ' __'. U ~ nco n 565-4412 ::: sons and boys, Bloomfield; Mrs. Tillie Anderson, Norfolk
a,nd CUhNQ.r~S. ,;-. '. QatheredrJn ,all. the Involved be completed after r.egions· . - ;:::::::::;::::::::::=:=:::::==:::J~ .The Gary Johnson~ and Ci,,:,dy,. and the Harold:~Huetlgs, ~and

Th.e· 'nstl~ute of ~g,.lculture states because In anyone year missed In 1974 are sampled, L~~~ln, Mrs. Jerry J=.r~dr:ia<so!l------sfi~LLEtl'-.W~e.~_.-d-i-oo-e-F--;-----
and, Natural, Reso,urces' sclen- tMre ,may not be generally Pike s.ald. ' .. The Rev, Andrew -Domsan,-·the ~ Elec-llon, of officers was~eld ' SI'ta-ne'~Fra=tmi1S1~-- ®_~._glds, Carroll, Mrs. Martha guests in, th,e August Huetlgs
t!Sf! "c,an.' the." vlsl,t the ,farrfls Seflo'us Infestation in 'any sIngle By the' end of April 1975 only Ropaid. Schmldts, Mrs. Gerald withe 'the following results: _Mrs. Da l19s Schetlenbergs Clnd sons, Stapel man, Laurel, the- Gary ho,!,e, Om~ha. They alsQ visited
and study ~he situations, seeking state" ~tcord'ing to Pike. two signlficanf problem areas Br~uggeman,,'Mrs.. Gene Hart· Robert Marshall, president; Clarence Hamms of WiAside, the Stapel mans, the Clarence the Johnny ~Ie home omaha
c1u~s. to met~.ods of predictIng. He and May(fhave bMn devel· f6r wIreworms had shown u In 'marm, Mrs. Richard Daffin and Mrs. Gu P ke vice pres!. Merlin....&.a6.'m famil, at wa,Re, ~elmans and the Alvin ahd the Dennis Dal~ horne: ~
~;ttoM:-anit::::peihaps;::::::uoil- :opi . ~ '. . _·,ras a. "e,entomologists rs. Robert Thomas accom· dent; ,Mrs. Les:A~klle, secret- the. Harglf!._._YiJ,Jlf family of Youngs. Bla.ir.•~

__~ chemkaL_c:~!rols. ._. __ ... an.d._Ju~eelles_an~._tbe wh-Iw pl--an to--U!l~ part of tnose'areas to panled 20' seventh' and'. -elghln tarylreasurer, a~_M..!.sJd..'!Y!n__~,~I.!!m F~hlJ:JL.2i..£-aJI2,IJ-!. _ ~--.,. --~Th~ WaWH~efiss-~~ere~nday~.~_
._c~::,~~,!~b.~y~~~--slgn~~.up 1§P c~p~ _grubs_Wb-.l-cb:-'a.-':.~----!helr--Jar--vae in-- evahrate----;ITe~. effecti'1erf~ss------or"'1fr(jde~Sl\T\;lelils:-pf-fM.- Trinity strate, news reporter - --,.MaX:~":BLUdigans.....of 'Wakef~eld, __ :=C-o-r:nm umty ~fud. . dlnn--er-:guests.Jn the Johrlb.y1Jaie... .. __

er.alOts._, __.~ng them Wi~h quenfltr In t~e greenhouso, so assort~d insoctld~_. lmMran: .Paroch.iaL.SchooL----±o.-- __ pit~-weF-e--w6n---by-----Mr-;--th;e---Rich_ar_d____Tegetet Family alld COmmllfil't')i__Cl'lb held.. tbelr-----hom-er--QmA-a--,----'~~-,._-_.-~

__--Cat-ds----th@~.'trlaH----t-f--th~~,~~'l:rarra,.~mt~.1-l-es cor~: ,The,'i~xpect~~,.h~~"~~!!,"~ Li,nc,Oln".---.~~~.!-~~.~~~~.day~, ,--' ~and. -M..?:~,t1..5!r,fY,--c-SChwede, high-,_t~. .l..e.!:!'::Y~~.a.Jamll.y -Of_.__.. re._gu,-la! s~p~e.~. an.,d meetl~Pat11 Lowen, L~wisvllle, K~n.,
'---<W:U::~~~~~~'i!-bOlh~c~"''nOfSBQt~s:: In North· iJl~ group tou.red the-Amerl- ·Mrs. Le$ ~yIo;-W~ and- -Re"nry Norfolk were guests in the Ken_,wea':.::s~a,W·lgh~.rilt. Bobbies ··was a Sundqy and_....oy_erm,ghL._

They, .also are testing th~ atory at Mead 'and at the Nort ,ea~~~n--Mea~~-eP5l-l" MIt,tels'tae'a't; low,. 'and Mr. and. Frahm home at Hoskins Satur- tale WI res nt. Plans were guest In the home of. the ,Da~.e
effectiveness of s.hort-lIv.ed, ~latte Statl~~~:.- __.. ". "'_'-'_"_'~' -__ .._,_~n ...~~~ ,..'E~.!!'!!im~!_~.,_~~.~' tentiary, t!l.!. St~te- C-a~ltot;, No· Mrs, ~dwln-S-t-ra-te...tr.aYe1lng,--- ' ~y_ ':night for Shane's ~~fQ_nl!.. m~de to try to do s~m~~ f~_Hays. ," ,
phos~ate·based'- 'chem-ica!s:-~ ,as, r~_~~ C~u1d_s~~~.~.~-=~!~:.__:.~~.aYlng the effect ----.2.~_ seve~al~nk.Of commerce,~ Members WIll r;neef'l'Or siipper -birthda~-- -the town ot-~t. MiKe f:,sn-: Aurdra, spent ~he
repJ.a~-emen.s--fOl"'"tfte.-ehto-rm'ate'cf-vatJOns.. sOJt~mJ~roorganisms on .the State· Museum on the UN-L June 14 at the Villa (nn In . Pitch was 'played and prize'S Randolpho DmIZ, a~ exchange wee-l<eend In the 'Earl FIsh
hydrocarbon jnS~cticldes now Also.y they succeed in grow· health of the 9.rubs. '. campus and KOLN·TV Station. Norfolk, followed with cards In went to Mrs, Wulf and Allen st.udent from BraZil,. showed hom-e. H~ wa: a Sunday, after-

-,,_under EPA fire. ......._ n. In.Q Jherr --o~n whlte..,9-tubs,,_ t~~y: -----J;.hf'"se 10....11 u:,l.Pna_-"inrs..-a-,t'Jema. the Les...Ac.klie:-bom-e. Fral:1m 1:ligl:1 Mrs.~m slides and ,~~~~....b.I~. rl,8Jlve noon visitor. In_ the. J:JQ.mes. of ~ __~
, ~eJr' .research Is, part of a can S.tl;ldy them durln9Jh~. :'t'ln tode and a .mite,. One 'ot tb!"s'e Final Meeting The groYP-'wfli meet Sept-:- 10 and Jerry Schwede;~ low, and c~u~lry, Gues-ts w:.:e Ran~olp~~ Mr~,Pead·Flsh and.Mr-s-. Mable---"

sl){-s-tateproi-ecf par~lall~'-1ttnded -te-r-In the-greenhous~lnte'd ml~ht prol.'e·o~efulln _co~tr.()H.r~9 The Helping Hand Card Club In the Edwin Strat~ ho~e for a Mrs. Max. Elrud/gan and Dallas Olnl1': Braltl, Mrs, .Evertt Jan· Pflanz.
by~,.E~A. ~t Is- -going IOto lts out.., ' , th~ __9:ubsy f?un.d fiarmflil aria met 'for their fJnaT .me,-eTilig of wiener roasL Next -.regular ~'--t-Fa-veI--tn-;,------,,--- ssen, Laurel and t~e Frank Mrs: Dale Westo~:tt, Friend,
second .,.~ar. there are 66 spedes of the capable of Eeing grown and the season in tne- Edwin' Strate meeting wlll be Oct. 8 h1 the Campbells, Wheatland, Mo. t~e Jim Wadhams and baby,

The research has been' d~~.~,:!~_~.....~:lte...gr:~.lh.e._Mg,!?.rll~~.n~,. are .. ~_~..hQl!)e. John Thieffe'nome. TRINI~~~~:~ERAN Dinner GueSls 17~~~il~~e~~~~s.W~'::--t;

Guests for' Birthday (Andrew Damson, pastor) Sunday dinner guests in the were Saturday afternoon visitors
Henry Lienemann-s, oNrr's," Thursday;--twMs-. 1:45 p.m.; hon;e af the Darrell Gt:--ais -i-A in the -G-!--e-A---We-S-tGd-t--home-. ---

Marie Rathman, Roy Bargstadts Elders 8 honor of the birfhdays df Rich The- John Quists and Aron,
and Gale. and grandson Craig Friday: Christian 'Day school Graf and_Mr:?_·.. R_andy GrCl.t_~~!~ M~~~,~"~~riI., sp~n!_seve.c,,!-'-_dal:'~
Bargstadt, aU of -Nerfalk, ·Daniel closes. Mrs, Ella Ehlke, Laurel and the in th~ home of the Alvin Y?ungs.
(.bEm_Q.~r!;!,--- '11.__ L_Sheltons- a-RG--- .-----Slmday ~.- -Wors-h--iP-----a+---F-a-i--th---i,·-·-Randy _G..Ii3,f~.----:-;-~ ,. '_-. _ _._ _----.f!:.!~l!Y.~u.I?~~r_9.L!ests .In.....lhe ..

---Mrs.' Katherine Asmus were 8:45 a.m.; Sunday school at Afternoon vIsitors were the Darrell Graf home were the
guests in the Fred Bargstadt Faith 10' Su.nday schoo! at Terry Clevelands, Norfolk and Frank. Campbells, Wheatland,
home Sunday night for theMst:'s Trjnit~y, 9;30 a.m.; worship at the Robert Clevelands, Winside. Mo" the Dave Hay family and
birthday Trinity. 10:30 the Randy Grafs.. . ~

Attend Fire School Tuesday: Finance commiftee.._ The :tte~~ g~::~~20;tlended Sat~rday af~moon guests In

Herman Opf~r of Hoskins, ac 8 p,m Class Night ex.erclses at Minden, '~~s. ~el~o'n ~~~~a~o~ned ~~~~
companied by Lloyd Karella of ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH - SaTurday for their granddaugh ny, Omaha, Mrs. Rodney Bard·
Woodland Park, attended the (Jordan Arft-; pastor) ter, Molly Tomsen. Molly r~ well. Norfolk, Mrs. Victoria
38th annual Nebraska State Fire Saturday: Saturday school ceived an honors plaque tor: Lind, Mrs. Floyd Thorell Jr. and
School of the Nebraska Sfate picnic. 9:30 a.m. loyalty. achievement and scpol Mrs. Virgil Lind, Wausa.
Volunteer Firemen's Associa· Sunday; Sunday school. 9:30 arship The Fred Pflanzes attended
fion, held Sunday at Fonner a.m,;_.y-{o!'shiP..1_ 1.9_:JO On Sunday they attended the operetta. "Hansel and
PaJ1(ln-G'randISTarld. ~ - graduation exercises tor lhelr Grefel", af tlle'Tinq)lii' School:

Op'f~r was among firemen pre· .J:LQSKIN,~.JJ..NiI.£.O._ __;;a~~g~~~gh_t~, Kristine_~per '--M~~o'n"'-aC;:Bif'-a"-n!zh,e'!~agsrana'ddm".eUmghbtee-rr.,__
senfeet-the--Ak·'S"ar---e-en '<r.....-a-rCfTcii- METHODIST CMURCH
oUlstandlng firemanship, He Ministers They were supper guests in the
was also presented a cash Harold .'Wt.;heU Legion Auxiliary Vance Pflanz home.
award Glenn Kennicoft Legion Auxiliary met last The Floyd Roots were Fr-iday

CaroJ Roetfmer Brewer Tuesday evening for the regular and Saturday overnight 9uest$
Sut1da¥-=-----.Chur:ch. a-t worship, meeting. Plans were made for in the homes ·of . tl:le George

9:30 a,m.; church at study, Poppy Day to be held May 24. Brockleys, and '-':irginia Krause,
10: 30. Following the business meet· Lillcoln. On Sunday the Roots

ing, lunch was served by Mrs. ano Mrs. Brockley, Kathleen
Gordon Casal. and' Ross attended a tour re-

,
~';,..~
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RED TAG SPECIALS'

, I

j

I

lED TAG SPECIAL

Sfle", Pri,. _ "090°.

Stich, ,,In - 'SZU"

lED TAG SPECIAL

~
Red Tog Special

t9H- ""an-g-er XLj fflil'o",m gr~ grow
color, ~soo GBW packllQ~. 390 V 8, k"IIIM
·"n(1 \<,<l!, g~\lgt'~. Crul!>t! I) malic Ir,,"1
m'"~'o,,, power ~1~r"'9. cnrom~ ~w,n9

o..ck mu·vor~. -,IIr <.onO,IIonlng, AM raOIO
I,nl<,(j Olil~S, milO wheel (o~er~. [,l<I,,, Q,l~

Id-Ill<, ""erlOdd ~""i=-. ",_ntll! ",alJ~

.~anYlldm:l4.d!:i!:lr.. ~!1Jeb<=
mel.. lt,c r"l"r, till wn"",l. aIr cond,l,oo'''g
body ~Id'l:' mouIOIrn;t\

~
Red Tag Special

REO TAG SPECIAl

Srich, Priee - 15842"

$~09700

1''''5 Ford LTD L.and.av J doo' t",rdlop
',I-B i'utOn'MIl( ,e'J",(., ~1,,,,,r,09. pow..,
l)f"~""', <!" cond'~ltm,n" tIlt ",t\l~..I, c;:ru,~/!

(onlro' po...,,., ~i11 ,'I{'(I,,{ ,,,,ndows
po,",,,r door 10( ~ ~

1';>T~ Ford L TO .• dO:'!L._i'l.iI'J1t:QQ. ,:Q{l ..:f.1I
""to"";,I" ,'" c""d",on,ng j,lf "1-.",,,
_(ru'~('O ",,,,,,,

Red Tag Special

Slicker ~rice - $483i:oo

REO TAG SPECIAL

Slkk".. Prke - ~~p.Oo

REO TAG SPE.CIAL

t~H Granil(la, ':'tnd,·d M:!(\,',On _~__
" ~ "':;<1''''', ~VjOmil'" po".,(,r )l<-,·r
.fi-{j~rl)rMk(·... il,r{on-d,"fl-n""Q
w"""c S'O('W,111 r~di;,1 l,rf>~ dark r,('d

1975 GrCln TOrino 2 (I ",or hdrdl0P
d.,r., ,yt<IloN </reen m ..lillltc" ~'P"'Qd
conlroL 03" (ood,lton,nq, AM r<tc!lo
pOWN ')t('('flnq, power brdkc's •

REO TAG· SPECIAL

Sti,••r 'rin - 1'364""

------~

RedTog Special

..tED 1 'G SPECIAL

.~.

Red Taf Special

Slicker Price - $5600.00

1975 Ford L TO 4 door candy "ppl("
rl;'{1,·.,~t---v-t'~wrrrnr-..,.,a"~iin

lire5. UlO.lIerllble grpup, air C(,n(l,
l,on'f"lQ, radIO. wh(>el (,O\o'(>r"

"H Ford LTO Br09~lJlm tiln m..'~"'C (JIO'"" '\
""Th 1)'0"''' "nrl '001 V 6 IXIV.I;' ",-"""ng
,,,' ",he.. t CfLJ'!>e0 mill,c i'" ,o"d",on'''9
....... ~~at ~pea~er

~ ~--~----...,--~

I Publ MM 1 Iheir ,1c('OIml w,lh I , , r r>

form,nQ Ihem til acfjon to be jiHu'n '"",1,1 w,lI .. fl,rm"I,,,(·I,. ,n',ur" rh"T
If the'r ilccounl~ arc not !>ellied " "n, {Onlr,l(1 enler(·o ,nlQ pursu

New Bu~me~~; Howard jOhnson 01 .'In' 'e: Ih,~ i1dv£:rl;S&menl, mmOf"'I.,
JntlnSOM Construction discu ... sed l1u~,n... s'.': f'n"'rp"~e<, WIll br affor{jeQ
streej vplo;eep and repair WIth the 1,,11 opporTun"v'to submil bids ,n
Board Eslimilted co~t per tllack "nd rr'-:,pon<,<' '0 11'1, ... ,n\l,lill,on ana WIll
per S'QlJare yard were t:li",cu,>,>ea nOI Il' d,~u',,,,nillf"d aqiunST 0f1 the
After Mr Johnson'S departure the qrOunds 01 r<'lCf.', color, sex. or
B~rd d,scusSed ~ame A molOon n''',on",1 flr,,!,n In (OflS'd{'rat,on for
was made by Ken Edd,e and se itl) "'WMd "-

conded by HOward MCLain 'hat Mr PI,ln~ ,.nd ...pec ,1,«lhon... lor the
Johns~n's Iirm J2e.hired..-.->">Iith 1tw ~ mi4-y-~--a-nd-mton;mmon

- street,> lo-tierepaired decided by !ne s"(urpd i1t Ifte 0"1((> of the DI,>I"cl
Board wdn reCo~IH'hendalion:;by the Enu,n"N 01 ,nc' Oepar1rn.cnl 01'"
confractor A roll call \lole was ROildS ill NOrf,OIL N"'Qr~a, ar itf
/ilke,; with II. m",n,bN ... presenT. 01 ThL D"P..~Un"'M 01
'Y0linq yes - - Pl),~d', ;" \ ,n{rJ,n NC'br,1",k,1

~eV?llut' Sher;nq fundS Wf're the The ',u(~"~,',lul b,ddr'f '/nll t~

nC'l<l Il ..·m for discu...s,on It Wil~ rr'qu,rl'd 10 f"rnl~l', lymd ,n ,1n
vnarllmou~!v decided fhat tne funds amount l'qu~t to 100 per (t'nl of h,s
,1Ppropr-iated 10 CarrOll, $T230 00 (nntr,~(1

wou'ld r:;1i' used for S.tree-I rep,Hr As <'In ,"v,dpn((- of flOQQ f""n m
Ron's Bar" SlJbmified a copy of Ihe ,>ubm'lt,nQ ~ propo...al lar thi!> wOl;k

plans fOr a prl)po!>ed addItion to his or far any port,on th('reof a ... pro
pre...enf struclure. A mOfton 01 ap v,ded In Ii'll;' propo<,ul lorm, lhe
prov",,! of tlws.e,pl.an!. wa... made b". t).QdU .-nu... t 1,1t-, ",111'1 hl~ prOpOS<ll,
Oem\,s Ronol" ana seconCled by Ly!e "bId bn-nd In Ihe ilmoun! Of 5 p-er
Cl,lnningham, A roll caB vofe wa,> (t'nT,al the <tmQun! btd, for flny -qroop
laJ<:en. wflh af!" members pre...ent ' 01 ,rr'm~ or tOllerl,on 01
yoting yeo, 11ems for whith the Pld

There):l(',ng no 'urther bu~;nC'~s a Thl' prltr' r,lnq(- 01 tht~ proif'cl t~

malion for adiournment was made between $10.000 and 5.50.000
by Oenr:-.'s R.oh,de, seco.nded by Ken THE RIGHT 'IS RE5EPVED TO

--Eddie. -A roU' ~U vol(:'· was taken WAIVE ..A~!!O~J'1':1t!Je,s··--·-
-~'m---effil)erspres-enl voting'-A1\fDffEJECT ANY OR ALL 8105

yes. The next regular meeting WIll DE PARTMENT OF ROADS
be June 3, 1975, beginning at 8:00 Thomas O. Doyle,
p.m OireCfor;-Sfilte Engl"eer

Howard A. MCLain, Chairman r·' P, McCa.r'hy,
Alice C, Rohde, Clerk , Olstrlct Engln"er

< (Pubt. May 11) rpubl.,M,fly 1.5, :n, 29)

TINIught

~J/!rod.,"'"
"When you determine

what you want. yqu have
made Ttie most 'Importanf
decision of your life. You
have to know what you
want in orde.r. to .aJfain
ii~: ." Douglas Lurtan'

It see"!.s obVious that
reaching our goals' in life
should start· with knowing
what those goals ary. Yet,
ery few people--tvuld list

their personal goals for
you,

What DO we expect
,1=l>-lif&?IH:_most
.. y-_li_
w)1at we really want. We
might find that, in some
areas, we have already
achieved our· goals, And,
in other areas, an honest,
reasonable definition of
what we war:-t win surety
help us' to ,.a1faln-our·-ob
jectives. ~

. We ~ave bnly one dass
of ',service • • • our
best . regal'dless.. of

·.:':~W.lE":e,:jl=.--f.a-mll'l--~fe.cts.

to' ,~y. for. a funeral.'

NtJ 57. No 51, No )) ~nd w'fh
I y ':t>( 00 S, No 17 {Waynel ana D,Sln{l 9) 8<,l Th,~ pro,(',1 's 10(,"t'O on N{'oril~

9SR lWlnS,del a~~a~e.~.'------'--N.~!:.92MJd..eQL.QtR£.y£nu.e.__ -4-L-iJ.&..- ....... ~---N-G-----3-£-~ Nnrt<'>!,.
~ ·Neti'raSkaPUr~uar.1t to the 'petlt'llns John Rethwlsch 60 00 ,~nd Hn...... 'n~

01 the el,q,ble' legal voters 01 the :'C.h.ODI D,str'UNo_ J] 1;&00 En('h tliOoH' muS'-b(' Qual,t"ed io
-~~.----W,--l'fOJ4:-No40 ~ McLaIn 011 Co 167 45 ~uhm,1 il proposal lor any Dilrl or ,}II

,lnd No 6-9, and the petitions accep Leo Stephens '5000 01 'h,~ work il"> pro~ld('d ,n N('bra~

ran(e-J;lgned by the 5(hool ioard of A motIon W<I!> milde by Denn,s ~il R('\I'SPd Statut(' )91)51 R I<: ,S
Oi",t"(1 No 57,'No 51, No )3, No Ronde ana seconded by Lyle (un '9~J

I''iR and No 17 The Obiect of the nm.Qham Ihat all b,lt~ be allowetl A P"OPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS
mf'eti,ng i... to con ... ltler the action 01 ,1""011 call vOfe ,",,:a ... t"ken with all WORK WILL BE ISSUED ONLY TO
the StMte Commlltee and 10 present m1~mbers pres.ent vot,ng yes (I)NTPt,('TClR<:, WHO APE QlJt,~

The recommendations and act,on 01 Olt! Bus'ne....... 1-. new b,d ,onTrilC' 'E'D r'.'R RI~1Jr,~I ... nu<:,
Th('Slat('andCOl)ntYC"{j~rr:t!!!.f:'..e1,...1.o- ~~~,-~T""-----'n(~~-p-n;-pfT';r-dworK con""<;t", ot
1M... lugal \lOTer<;iniltten-dance Norlon, lor raT conTrol at IMe dump ,,,, ,,(, ''''',1,°'. of 011"(1 ro"d

,sa1d Hea,r,n>! WIll be- -hefd betore A .mOlion We" made by Lyle Cun «pp,,,,,,ma1.., quan,T,!t>s arr:

thl: Wayne County Comm,ttee lor n,nqh<tm and "'i'conded by Dennis 71180 (",<'1' ASphllH,c MalN,"' lor
D('orqan'l!lt'un [}f School O,<;tr,rt<; Rohcl" Ih,lT ItH', vdlaqe ,1(('/;)' ApP~It'd

purwanl to 5-ctmol Law Sl;'cl,on Lysl<XlI'S ""l< rT'\()nth tmt of s:n 5lJ p{>r 9-iO (u- ¥tl M-l1U'1"ttl A<!~ lor
79 ..f07 '--'- ---. --,-fwoice, :55500 annually. A rolf call {,rnoor (0,11, .App-l,,,C!_ .

D-illee- -f-R.,<; ,9- d/f'"{ of M<lV"1975 Ifcrt€' wa-s taU'l"\ ""if" all memben Th!" ilTlenT,on 01 b,-dder.-, IS <Il,f('c

~e~c~6~~~h~';i~~n._~r;·~~I:-~~':'~P:UThOr~led.tri--;~d--~~:,~' ~:t~~'i~\~,r'~~.£'~~:::~~J;he
Fred H. Rickers, Secretary a certified !ett~ Jo water aru::l-M'w>;,-r r(illIU,,'

_, Wilyn€' Co. Rf'Qrganjla!jon C-o.m-m---.- C ,stomf·r< • 1"'0 w> \' I A(;jdeAt ..,-ft-- ----'--t--<-~~r~T'Ilt
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L1(lHTL'[ PAOOEIl _~

A touch of fiberfill adds a
natural shaping to this

---·-seanHess--cup ora. -Cross~

over· f-r-ollt -s-t-r-aps- wtth
-stretch bottom and sides
shape'-you beautitottV'-an~

- .- tet-you' move- . '
A34,36, 834·38, C34·40.
(No: 6014)

~ 'Zl!.,'.

(Sale Ellds May 31)

ana its just...
$379 Sale Priced

Who says a control bra has to look like one? Not Bestform.
Here's a lovely tricot-over· lace bra thaf looks 990d and
ma'kes you 1001<' gooi:1-:- Unique design lifts, shapes and
supports you in complete comfort. The smooth cu~s, inside
and'out, are lightly padded and stay~down band Circles' the
entire bra. Wide stretch straps and elastic sides. Band C
cups. 34 to 40 --0:-----,--

.Smo(')th
Seamless Bras
foreveryfiguFe~~

by BESTFORM@
Sale Pr~e~~9~_

May In High Blood Prllnu~9 M(lnlh
iii American Hearl Association

Q. What about food sales by
companies which derive ·Ie!;s
than 20 per cent. and le~s than
S50 million In"'sales and revenues
from food sales.. ~ .ar:e._the¥- _
--;;;mpt~ .

A. No. They are covered by
the same voluntary, self-admin·
istered standards appllcable to
most of the rest of the economy.

Q _ About six ";'o~ths ago, the
Veterans Administration issued
me a Service· Disabled Veterans
Insurance (R H) policy. Does
this policy pay dividends?

A - No Dividends are paya,
ble only on National SerVICe Ufe
Insurance and U.S. Government
Life Insurance policies with "V"
or "K" prefixed policy numbers

VAQ&A

Ifyou had
HighBJood

PreSSUre
what would
--YOIi-aor.

fornla and Mrs. Bertha Ander

By
Mrs: Ed
Oswijld

one 375-3780

"Attemt-Servrres ,- ----

The--b-awr-eft-C---e -C----arJSOflS. Ver-ft
Carlson and Mrs, Carl Anderson,
Wayne, attended fhe memorial
services for Ray CarfSon at
Meade, Monday.

Evening visifors In the L,.au
rence Carlson home were the
Vern Carlsons, Mrs Verna Rees
and David, ,Mrs. Rutherford

Socia I Ca I~nda I'

Saturday, l\1ay 24: Winside
alumni banquet, Winside audl
torium

c.

~WortmarrAutoCo

Astylish w~g°,,"andle,
that's easy
eager to hauI.cat--·and-econQl1ll
lOTun.- -

Meet for Bridge
Three Four Bridge Club met

F.rlday afternoon, in th~ Carl
Troufman hom~. Mrs Robert

, ' ,

T · ' ·'rlnlt

June 70 meeting'.wllI be I;'-nie . 7:30
JV\a,.tln Pfeiffer home Tuesday: BefheL 8

12 :A"~nd SOS
SOS met Friday afternoon In ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

t'\e Jame~C. Jensen home. . CHORC~
iwetv¢ memtjers attended and (G. oN, GoUbe-r, .. pastor)

parficrpltfed in' the lesson.of a Thursday: Women's Bible stu
IV.other'l> Day poem. Cards pro dy. 1:30; £hoir. 8

,._.~,dded .. eriter!alnrrieo.Land prlzeS- ,"--..Sumla-y,:-- ,StiOOtly,· sch-oot--·-and
wer--e--weA-'-by---MF-s-. .Je---Th-em-p§-On- Bible- --£+a-s-s-es, 9: Wi war

communion; council.

-1fTnity Cuthera~ -CllU,·ch W;;.- ·-iV~~k~r'w~-~-~;~u~~;~- i~eSdayi~-M-a-y-"-' -wj-n~-;d-e- The _.LeRoy Wittlers; C~e-
men held guest· day .Wednesday Prlzes were won by Mrs. E. T, Comm.uFl~jy, <:tub supper, United Venne, Wyo,,' were guests Satur- Appr(;xlmately lS0 relatives Opal Wheeler and the 'erCirenc~ StalJings, the. Dean Backstrom!>, _,
hi the~E-horch-soc-+aI"'r'oom.Mrs. . WMne.munde amf-:-Mrs: AI Carl- ~~l~?~.!C-=th~rc~~. day in the Fred Wittier home. and !r'lends. wer,~ entertained at Sell. oedels~~~---~, and the Frea Hermanns,
Lon Soden and: Mrs. J''1mes' C, $Of). ,. - --" -- '. ~ They visited_m_ihe_€iH4_Wad the L;iUrei Liti-auditorlum fot- day guests in th-e- Alvllr Rastede West - P"Olnt. attended the c~n-
~egls~~re:d",oitnd plnnetl Meetings' wIH res,umf" m Sep- Reed .wac.ker; Lincoln, spent and Richard' Wade homes in lowing the baccalaureate servo home Thursday evening honor· firmation of Tammy Ctarkson"..~t

tun'p name tagseon the 60 memo tern'ber tn Hie G~orge Vo!';s from Tuesday to Saturday in the Lincoln dUr"lng the weekend. , - Ice at. 1h~" Laurel h!gh school tng the host. Tabor Ll.4theran Church, Wausa,
bers anc:U;tl)ests who attended.~ home. Don Wacker home. The Dc.m. Mrs. lillie Uppolt spent twa SutTday evening; ,~o 'honor the Sunday. The Laverne Clafksons,

Mrs':-"Russel Baird, president, Wackers. were dinner gue..sts weeks vis-i-t-ing'relatives at Allen graduates who are m'embers 'of --EVANG~_L-I-e~h.f:R:~ Wausa. entertajned_aLdinner in
extende.d 'th~" welcome. Mrs. Meet"""onday Sunday in the .Ro.~co ,Smith· and Marfinsburg Bnd to attend ttie_(::Q!lc.2fdia.J...utheran Church, -CHURCH their home following the serv!ce
Eleanore Johnson of Wakefield • ·Faithfur Chapter No. 165 Or," home, Allen. graduation' exerci_~~he.r~Sh~_ -Cor-lcord. i (Detlov Lindquist, pastor) in honor of the,ir daughter.
sP!Jk.~ and showed slides of her· der ,of ·the Eastern 'St~r Lodge Mrs., 'I:fowar--d-lve~n, Mrs: -and MiKKT' Roeber, A;llen, were Graduates hot;lored ~ere, with Friday: Northeast'" Nebraska The Bill Johnsons and the
t"P·"'t<tc~.perJJ_,-._The..----Gems----Sang.----met.-'-..Monday-evenmg- --in-' '1M --Anna-;,ndersen and Mrs. Lester dln./ler 'guests Thursday in the parents nameS In parenthesis, Men,'s Fellowship, Wayne Wes. Virgil Pearso~s attended the

--SiveraT selections and a salad Masonfc'Hall:' Mrs. ,G"eorge' Far· Grubbs and Mary held a house· Milton Johnson home, Norfolk., Alvina" An'der-son (Norman), leyan Church, 8 p.m. confirmation o'f, Dean Johnson at

I luncheon wa~ $erved. w ran .. worthy mf!tron, ';'reslded. warming 'Saturday' evening for Mlkkt--Wa~"'·i!il'rovernight guests Vicki Erickson (Keith') Warren Saturday..: Evening Hour the Christ Lutheran Church,
I . Next meeting will be june 11. Next meeti,!g.~wlU)1e June 16. the Tom Iversens of Norfolk. thursday in the L1ppol' ho~e. UN~l Gradut'. Hanson (W.E.) ..· Pam Johnson FCYF Banqu'et. Steve Snyders Wisner, Sunday morning. The

---"'-'.,- The Ron Burds family, Or· John RohlJf,' Mrs. Paul Zoffka NT'-" G h 1 (Marl.en), Mark Lindgren (Rev. guests. Meredith Johnsons, Wisner; en·
. Center Clr~J.e Birthday supper fino, Idaho" 'arriy-ed Sunday to arid LeNell, the Herb'· Jaegers, CV HIA ras orn, ormer y Cliff d) Mary Nelson (Jim) S h I -- . er_Jo.-ho~

Center "Circle- met'-·'Thursda.y The R-h::h'ard·Mttlers and Ju· spend several days in the Clifton Dave, Dirk. and .Ooug, the pan' ~~ ~:r:~;I';;::htm:.n~",.:~~=:~~~. or, .' a.~~~d:fble i~;t~~ctiO~> gradua· their son.
afternoon 'In' the Alfred !anke Im?Oc t~~r~ Sui, is atlu'-'-GfftH~rr4<~au5e 9'aegel s dlld Ed Llenemanns at· Lunch was s\;'r..,.~~J, from a tlon, 11; prayer rime, 7: 15 p.m.; The Jerry Jacoby family,
home with' 14 members answer· • Goftberg family to supper at the home of.h::mati~r-v~t-es..·for Lincdn rec~iving their ~egrees decorated' table In ~he class evening service with instruction Kearn.ey, the Arlen Magnusons

: , In o· Mrs Chariotte ~~_s~tt~,... Lori JO,_Rg,lJ!fL .~_lI~l;I,,:y-I.1JL.s.t~.__<!(J.ri~ spnng. comn:'en.ceme~t colors of dark and light blue class, 7:30. and Tom, Chambers, the Veldan
Mrs Harry'Suehl Jr., presl- . servance of Jv.l~~~Renalnthe Loren Beckler Timothy s Lufheran Church in exerc,~es .earlier 1I11S. mont. flowers, candles and g~aduatlon Monday: --Memef~al.- servi'ce, Magnusons and Matt and the

d8Rt . eal dueled Ille tiugrn~9' them later I~he hom~, Columbus> Omaha. They _..~~r~..".-~!:!1..9-'l9. Ma\Orlng ..._~~u..T.?Jhe'!la_t.~c~ a:i~ --'rrovelties-:-Mrs. Marlen Jolmson, Concord auditorium, 10 a.(n. Lynn Lessmans, Omaha, were
meeting. _.. Mj~ler home, were th~__ll~;.d"''::::::y.Mr,s-,._6efre-·-""OstIOTfi;'--C-enrfar··-6Thlrr"r-fpr'din'ji-er afterward in Ousmes.s eQucallon, sne gra u- and Mrs. W. E. Hanson served.; Tuesday: Morning Bible weekend guests in the Glen
Appotntm:t-'~ltfee·to Muehlmelers -and-- ·Fr·ed L~.h" CitV, spent Friday in the James the V. Rohlff home. ated WIth an overall grade~nt punch and Mrs. Raymond Erick stul1Y, 9:30 a.m. Magnuson home.

make a float for the Old, Settlers .manns, Norfolk. Guests', Frlday_ C. Jensen home. ~verage of 3.6 on a 4.0 scale. he son an,d ·Mrs. Arthu'r Johnson Wednesday; Midweek service The Albert Seicks, Lincoln and
Reunion were Mrs. Nbrrls' Jan everilng to, honor. J.uleene. were The Be'n Kurrelmeyers and Mormons comprise fwo-thirdS IS the d~ughter-af Mr. and Mr~. pOl,'red coffee Parents of the d b d 8 Gl . A derson Sioux Citv
ke-,' Mrs. Geotgee-Jaeger, 'Mrs. the Harry Ptens, ~Ierce. Dinner _'Lyle, Fremont, were visitors of the population of Utah .and Lee ~wmney of Wayne .afld IS graduates hosted the event. an p~ay~r an, p.~. weer~"'~ee~end g~ests in" th~
JJ~mes Jensen and Mrs. Julius guests. Sunday In the R: Mil!t!)r Sunday afternoon in the Ivan hold most public offlces, Nation· m~rned fa former Wayne resl· CONCORDIA LUTHERAN Norman Anderson home.
Eckert. home in honor of the occasIon Oledrichsen home. al G.eographic says. dent Joe Grashorn, son of Ed Circles Meet CHURCH Diane Magnuson and Nina

Blind pitch provided entertain. were the MelvIn MlIIers,.Se Grashorn of Wayne. CcincordJa Lutheran Church (Clilford Lindgren, p~stor) Chalmers, Denver, Colo., Denise
m-ent and prhes went to Mrs. _ ward,.and 'Sally Miller. York. Women Circles met Thursday at Thursday: Choir practice, 8 Magnu,spn and Cindy Anglehart,
George Jaeger, hIgh, and Mrs. The Alfred Millers ioined them W~~,Jill~s-' 2 p.m; Bible study from Corin·· p.~ Fremont, and Dale Magnuson,

::~~l~o ~~~r~IIII~~ ~:~~:~:~ for thp atternoon~ B"y thlans 13, love- L-ast~ For-ever, :~~~~~.~!: __~onfir_~.a_~!?,n_"~~_~~~~ __.~~.~~f{~f~ w~:~.~~~~~e~~~~~ .

Members wItt -eat out June '19 UNITED METHODIST , ..__.' ~ ~_.~--_'_'--------~·--'C\J\a'rsl'sonPe.~_r_ on the LCW convention were Sunday; 'Church sct1pol and Mrs. Ruth Wallin . .i.pined them
and will elect officers .;C~H;;,U:;Rii;CH~rr.>iT=~Ci=--:- giv~n .. )Y!!~...£!!_c:'_E!' ~ates __will be Bible classes, 9':30 a.ni·.~; morn· far Sunday dinner.

~~=~==--+.l""'~..$.'!"'L_P"fofL --- ---P--.u····e---sts- ·H-o·n--o-:l_r-----Carl H··e·-lgren287-2489 changed becau,e of JV.~~ "hool ;ng wo"h;p, 1045_, , The Ted Pefe"on'. Denham,
_~y Sunday: Sunday school, 10; \.J" the f"lrst week ln June. Monday: Memorial- services, Minn., were overnight guests in

qrPinochle.m.et Friday after worsh'lp 11. ~. Mary Circle met with Esther Concord school auditori\'!JJ1, 10 the Clifford Fredrickson home
noon in the Mrs. Meta Nieman Tuesday:' Winside ColTl_mynlty -Carl Helgfen's 8lrtQ ·b.ir.1hd~_ --l'!-i.rryrod;'-the--RaY-'Ha[lgrens and the Covenant Church were hon- Peter'Scin;-hOSU>ss. Ten members ' May lA' and 15 enroute home
home. Mrs. Ella Miller was a Club. --- --'was observed Sund.jy. Guests Lyle Hallgrens of Colton,' Ore. ored at a church family recep. were presen.t and Ca'rol Erwin 'Tuesday: Morning Bible from Longmont. Colo" and~hi,...

~t ~o~~ ~~~~sa~~H;; --TRINITY LUTHERAN were the Orville Helgrens, Lin· ~h~h~~r~~~e~~Z~d~~:~.ng~~~~ tloll after baccalau~eateSun~ay. Q~~1Ck~~~leWi~:ug~.t~rSjun~ei~~ __st_u_d_y ,.9: 30 a~m. ~~~f~~n·,no~~::t. L~;:; %:~~~ . i
man Ja~g'er. CHURCH coin. Mrs. Norman· Helgren, son homes until Thursday. -r-- 90th Birthday no.stess. ST. PAUL'S LUTHE'RAN returned with them after ~pend·

May '30 meeting will be in the (Paul Reimers, pastorl - SteVen.- S,usan alld 'Marcia, Mrs. Josie Anderson, the 'Ruth Circle met at the church CHURCH ing two weekS in the Fredrick·
William Janke home. Sunday:_Sunday school, 9:30; Omaha; Observes Birthday Alvern Andersons, the Laurence for a no·host lunch with eight (H. K. Ni-ermann, pastor-) son home

worship, 10: 30. P;:;s~~s,H~~;~;: t~:e H;:'~:~ Mrs, Jack Park observed her' Nelsons, the Elwin Fredrick. present. Mrs. Qulnten Erwin Thursday: Lad.ilts Aid, chl,lr ~h, .Ihe._Darrell -Petersons and the

Kays, Sioux City, Mrs. Lydia birthday. Thurs.day. Relatfves', sonS, and the Luverne Fredrick· ~~~ ~~b~r~t:uU~r1~;eJ~~n~~~t~ss 2 ~';;:rday: C~techism class, ~~~.>A~~s~~;~'th~t~l~f~~~d-~~~~~'"'
~;~~o~~J~:s~ ~:;~~'~e J~:r~e~' :n~o~~:~:t~::t,:nn~~~ and serVed.';' ::n~r:~~~e~n~~~. ~~~lbt~~~~~~ Thirteen members were pre- 10: 30 a.m. rick sons May 16 on their wClY to

~! which was held In the Presbyter, sent at Naomi Circle with Mrs. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 O'Neill and Atklnson to attend
grens. Rural Home Club i.~n_,Nurslng h()D:1_~.~_.__ Pat Erwin hQ.sle..s.s-------filllle......slud¥____ -a.m-.-:--·mornTng-wurstrtp;4t}~"4:S-:---·-Tn9-ti~era1Oshow~ale May

_Rurcrt---Home cnm-'--'mer'-rasr - -----~ac,-E;r;;a~Mrs. Norman Lub· -' _-W-.-- _.-
Tbwsdav ~ ith Mrs. -E--m--il· Lund. FamjJ~ -Pi-enic- berstedt A visit 10 a t\urs:mg The Ctai'~nce Pear-sons, fhe Mrs. Earl Ludwrg"'analfoboy

Ig t members and one visitor' -.-- A cooperative family supper home is planned for June. Roy Pearsons, Mrs. Verdell ,Er· .. <\ Ludwig from Ekalaka> NlcnL
were present. picnic was held in fhe Gordon Mrs. Clarence Pearson had win, Mrs. Marlen Johnson ana and Mrs. Ruby Hanson, ·River·

Mrs. Mabel Bard had charge lund in home SundaY evening Bible study when Martha Circle Le-sa and Lori Rastede attended ton, Wyo., were May .13 dinner
of the program. Roll call was fofJowing the baccaulareat ser· met at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Fred the commencement at Harting- guests in the Erick Nelson

. answered with a current event. vices. Honored were seniors, Oppergaard. Five members ton High School Friday evening. home. Mr,,>, Clitf Stalt.lng: .Jim
Nanci Carlson, Debbie Lundin, were present. Mrs. Carroli Ad They were guests in the Dean Nelson and Jack ErWin IOll1.,ed

Honor Graduates Ben Petrozzln1, Pete Lundin and dison will be hostess for the Pearson home following the them' for dinner. The LudwlgS
The 10 graduating seniors of ;;John Marterud circle June 5 at 8 p.m. graduation in honor of their and -Mrs. 'Hcmson visited .tll-the--
. _,..J ~_ doughter, Christi Pear.son. Arthur AnderS0n home In the

The Melvin Collinses, Hastings Entertain Thursday The Erick Nelsons, the Cliff afternoon
and' fhe Richard CGtlins family, The Cliff Stallings entertained--__~l~~~;~~~~•••~~~~~~iii~~~~!!~.~~fj~lt----~aha, were Sunday 9.uests of at their home Thursd~~ even'~;. Melvin Collins€'s returned home, commencement in honor of their

_We.dnesda:t- ~i ..- -da-t1~>.--8-r'-etWa-.-
The Vel mar Andersons, Mary Guests were the Erick Nel·

Erb, Florence Monty, Fremont, ,;ons, the Bill Stallings, the Jim
and the Dorsey Haineses of Nelsons, the Laverne Clarksons,
California were Sunday guests Wausa, the Fred Hermans, West
of Mrs. Bertha Anderson Point. the Dean Nelsons, Wis

Eleven ladies attended Bible nero the Clayton Stallings, Nor
study in the home of Mrs, Pearl folk, the Dean Backstrol'!"ls,
-C-arI-5OR last Wed~ay Wayne. the Doug Cunninghams,

.' The Craig Curleys, Hayword, Wausa, Mrs. Marvin Isom and
lealif., were Sunday callers of girls. Carroll and Kathy Ream
Mrs. Pearl Scott. and daughters, Wausa

The John Vikens and John Jr., Scoft Stalling returned to
SiJe-c;ardner, Carol Mills and Loveland, Colo. SundaY after
the Myron Ols.ons enjoyed the spending a week .in the CHffQ!::d_,
Tu-l-i-p-- Festival at.OfCllige CTly, StaTling home, '
la., Saturdav -------

Mrs, Robert E. Anderson dC Iionor Host
compan-ied the David Borgs to ~. Clarence Pear

, ,

a:-:::~~~~~"--;=~~c.-c ----c'--,-,-~'~--~'~.~-~-
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Is Here To Serve YOU!

David has been an officer in. the bank si"c~1971 and is the 4th
.ge~erl9tion of "eys to workin1he 'bank. He isa..gr~at(l_of the
-.Vn.versity 01 Nebraska and presently attending Rutgers Univer-.

s,ty graduate school of banking. .
David and his wife, Jean, have one son, Matthew. Ire.is..on.the

.__ fulM.d_oLOireetorFol the- WavneCo'mmunityChesl and ,was
'.district chairman of'the lewis & Clark Boy Seoul' District.

See-David fll!..all-Yllbr PerscrnarUlajj l1eeas. - - .- .-

MISSES SADDLE OXFORDS-WOMENS & GIRLS SANDALS

BOYS & GIRLS SHOES

icture~ mustn(it-b~o- -
.-pil!tur~~e:. ~o.trot'HL....ftstm:t·

-- ishii', roo" Sf» mU'C~o.!p-
mon' sense arid prain dealing.
All gh:at actions have~1nHfn-

simpt.e, .'!nd aU, 'great pictures
are.



WfJy-n~ Hel'oldSouvernr--SecttOn Moy-n;-~~~~~~~---
-I#--

AlienI- Leur
Wayne a

LWakefield,
Wtnsiete·

j. J



lindahl's Store

The Beauty Spot
Sally 'Robe~

Carpenter Feed Store

---- ---_._---~--_.,----"-----

Farmer's (o-op. Elev. Co.
Phone 635-2312

The Village Inn
Phone 635-9494

~."8obieI'-Mudio
South Sioux ciity



Jack Coughlin Kerby Cunningham Kirt t::unning~.!'!!.. Philip Dalton Ti mothy Dickes Dona Id Diediker • Keith Di~diker Randollo Diniz Vickie Erickson

Ellene F~nn

Gary Lunl

Robin Gade

lesa Madsen

Ollvi'a Galvin Timothy Garvin

Kathleen Maxon

Lvle George

Mary Nelson

Arlyce Graffis'

Noreen. Noe Barbara Olsen

Carol Haahr

Debbie Olson

Lyn,efte Haisch

BradfOrd Penlerick

Warren Hanson

Jennifer Rees

S and S Insurance Agency
Security National Bonk

of Laurel tBIB() I .••• • • d'
I. --. _.. I

Logan V~lIey

Construction Co., Inc.

Blue and Gold
Beauty. Shop of Concord"

___~'.c:='

.--
Phone 256·3264

Associated Milk. Producers, Inc.Ohio· National ~

_---.life.. Insurance Co-

Wagon WheelSteok House____~ -:--~~~t-~--'-;-c.

>;-•

ogve
('Ethel and E·ta~ne)

-~~arBeaiDrive~ln-,
_+- ----HighwaY,,~O --~--'--------:-

WiIf.s&-MeriuGries----
of Laurel

.-

-JOhnSOpl'll_ T'J-&-AppIianee-
"SerVI~~ Is Our'Most Important Product"



Linda ~rlandson Lesli.! Ga,rdner Joan Gu.stafson

I
,1

I

I

Rita Gustafson

The lounge Rouse's
Super Saver

';1.:--_.._._._,,"._._--~-,------

WaKefield
Standqrd Serv.,

-------------~------~

Farmer's Elevator

-------'-------



i
i

"I
~
.'T,.
J

-------i-o -

,
.,

~_._.-----~

Phone 375·1555

Fat Kat

Package Store & lounge

Melody Cleaners

- ---~~ ~=c~-iih··----yne Uree .. _~e
Clothing for Men & Boys

.Swall·Mctean~

"·The friendly Store"

Soles & Service

__ --=---::==-::-~- -t:>;- --

. Wayne
Monument Works
Harvey Braschrowner ... proprietor

Wittig's Food Center

Les' Steak House

!ldotrs-S1anetard

East. 10th St.

Lyman Photography

1hraCler:Allen
·~south~astHatcner-y-PhO/l~ .

1stSt._ ~ .~. 375...420

~n:~..~~.. ~ .--_..-.~
~_ ,'~ ..._-:KUi.~ --~--.,-~--



!

Phone 375·3535

Halleen's
Beauty and Barber Shop

Carroll, Ne.

P!Hme 375·3690

BlakeStudio-~ .- ....

Kavanaugh i'- -

Feed and.lnitkiml _
Carroll, Ne.

Wayne BookStore

Discount furniture

North Hwy. 15

Swanson TV & Appl.

I" _

~-~··W0Ft5WeifjjjfBil1

Telephone

Sherrv, McClainMichael ~nesDennis- MagnusonVic10ria Maciejewski

NO PHOTO
AVAILABLE

Keith LykkeKimberly Loberg

Mark Johnso~"_, " .. _," _., ~'- __" .''''_

NO PHOTO

AVAILABLE

, ,

.Carrlmplement
------

/Johnson's
._..lro~~enloods

··~A1tied

tumber and Supjify
Karel's

Surber7J
Men's & .ladies' Store

Wortman Auto Co•
...

-Oa.18'shwelry-
__Watches, "lilUllollds,Jewelry &Gift&-~

305 So,th Main



Dean Pierson Ins.

Carhart lamberEo.

,.~~

i:
H
~
,(-----1

--~

-NO PHOTO

AVAILABLE

Steve Schnei,der

-Pilon.
375-2969

l.W. .(Bud)

MeNaffHilwe.

ll1W.I.3rd ,Agey.

=YtaJne=----
-'Ieteril1aryCiinic

SearsCafr,dog Stf!~C:l
~eor9.Gahl - 375·2400

Wayne Grain & feed

Morris
'--~~~~

·peG

-'" r_.,:".-" '.__ ,~



Schmode-Weible'
.. lrucking.fh.c>.n~_lI36'4~8Q

.KIller-sG;-W.--MCll'ket-
~~

Winside Grain & .Feed
INC.

---Tri-County N;~to-op
Winsid~ - 286·4277,

'Winside Dehy (0,,-_
-~-- ------_:....._- "~._-,...._-- ------,,---~-

'Wilvo's BeautySal~n

. Alfred E. Mill~__ Phone 2-86·4934

~a!'sSuperette
HOSKINS.

ommercial State Bank
HOSKINS

l and A Bar
HOSKINS

Winside. Vet. Clinic

Hoskinse

) Mfg. Co.
PhonecS&54~'='--~---'

,
_ Michael Anderson LV'nne Bruggeman"

Randv Kleensang







~~ ~'TE~'NIS
, TENNIS BALLS RACKET

Pack of 3 1

"GUCMLESS"
(URAD

BANDAGES
211'4" Slrl~ ~lOSlrfpo

I 90Uf59!.... i

~-~--------~---------------~
----;,

I
IUUIIIUTlHG I

MOl!lifier I
~~~~~-,=,- ~~=::,-,__-.:..:.----,-~4_P_la::.:':._IE=-er~Se:...t_5:.:.~.~8S=-,~"".~,,,--==__+~~! ......~:~.. ~/I~I1ii'!1~~"':':',~,\, Ba".r59d~ !

#126 b ..... J
HURRICANE Cartridge ----;,

I

LANTERN TRANSISTOR l
BATTERY I

!

24~ I



~---=""'-

I
----~--



"---------

fHERMos.
37 QT. COOLER

"

~.~

APPY HAPPY
~v

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
EASTHWY35
Sii,:plcmcnt t'J W.!yne Herdld, Wci:;ncr Nl:w:: C:!Jc:, ~"
Llurcl Ac.cCJk & Emerson TriCounty Ncws

SATtst-""CTION GlJAltANTKil:D OR Wt:ltE HAPPY TU lU:.}ll.,JNlJ YOlln MONEY HAPPY HAP"Y WlLD SAU':



SALE El'l'ECTIVe TIIRli TtJltSDAY, MAY 27, 197~

COOll.JflC/ comfortdtJ/tJ with Llppl:r

front. Ol()()St· Iron, lovely p.ISfr·1

COIOfS. In ,,11 Itd,H" l"ILtJ5 FlcJFrJ(J

ONE PIECE
SLEEP & PLAY SET

SIZES 2 4

$f8'. ;:,;;':'.. $fl1l1

SIZES 8 14

C!l(){)~~! from U(1f~ IJIt.'c'!

/IV/Oil douh),' Kill f ,jn()

(WO f.-JI"~·L' pel/i<' .-t"OrrU(1

OF (ncot pnnu, /f1

d').sorted colon

LITTLE GIRLS'
ONE & TWO PIECE

SWIMSUITS
INOTSHOWNI

~z1&$1:1

:"2 $(9'

A riot of colors Jnd rtyles 111 two (JlfXf'

nrl}lJliU or bikini style SUits

GIRLS' TWO PIECE SWIM SUITS



Sryllsh comfort with shorr .h~t.'vl;s SJfTJpl,clry IS In A-lilli' ,klft

,Jnd H,'lf s.Jsh A Iln(' skirt has two 5/,/1 sash ,HId Jf!wel 111.·(:k with

W,tlklnqpll:d(S@..•..•...•..... conrrd'S(lflY sdddlr: Hlrcfllny

SIZES 12'~ 24', Q " SIZES 10 20
STYLE 4911 "!~",J," STYLE 493

A, DENIM CULOTTE
.91'f.'v('!n,'..\ S(t'{J-1f1 CUJVtlL' sn'fe
with frO/If ilnd /),1("1< p"nds

Cllf'ckr'(j (-n/hr ,/fI(/ '"J5./t \.vlrh

rO/Jrra~rl"HI \tlfcflllHJ '11;11.1' rfll'.

all nVI' C,J(Cfllflq ourl, r

SILLS 10 20

STYLE 490

1I1f Y'IIE COO!

<': COMrOlilAl1i I
8 flfHMANf'N r f'nrss.1

8. DENIM PANT SUIT
~11l1rj) /)r.ul1lfll! -',I!;_'\ olf th,' ,~lInrl/;'

~,III()r ,';n,'!I' of cnll,lf dlH1 1)(N,:ke(.\

SII'I'Vr'll'\,; r~1 l)I'.lf th,' 11I',lf, ~'.'Irh

/)ullll/lII,ln, ..

SJ,i'£S 10 }O

STYL E 193

HAPPY HAP.PY

• ' ·1/l88(I 'lEACH

C, DENIM ZIP-f{WNT
DRESS

D, DENIM' COAT-STYlE
DRESS

KNEE-HI
HOSIERY

.Ii, I( ~. " ~ f ',lfT] II' ,..,'

\VI[/1 .'-.[0'[111 Ir,w-u{J

ftf/h, u·,nfOfl ..~J (0"

,','UN TAN Of? Of IGf

ON[
II

~!

1$'0L__~ ,___
~ATISf'"A(

lADIES BABY DOLL
PAJAMAS and
WALTZ lENGTH
GOWNS

I: ..Hy ,;,lfl! K o(),'1 !Jul'l ".; f!'!' .ul(j

i ortnn P~·(fIJ.J p"";\' t,/f)flC I(lr

('(lui S(j(nrrll,'{ ('0'" torf CholJ';~'

Jr(JII! trJ,llIy '> (y II",' ,ul(f l'nlor>

SI//'S SA/I,

x/. XXI.

• ---
IID6,
I"eACH(~

HAPPY HAPPY WlLD .sALE PAGE :1



SALE EFPEC·:rIVI! THIlU TUESDAY. MAY 27. 19,&

Extra largo 22" X 24" :jIb'

100~1fJ corron, culorfi.Jst

liED Oli
HLUl:

For h"ll Of Iter I

552

·HAPPY··HAPPY·

'ItI1'~1

- AY-AWAY
-_ VAIL ABLe

(jU,.1f1'ANTl'tD

OlVr YEAR

r',',;,.1I1? TS (It' RPIFF5'

Ml tFS Sf/F.'::
'<;-'/1.,1, ),:"1

'fj I
~~;;~tS $19611
2026 ~1 I

MEN'S & BOYS'
T-SHIRTS or BRIEFS
5a~~ POIVI-HI" ~,O", ('oHIlf!

for /'\ ,~r.1 I.!hr;( ;{rt>(!/}(f)



I1~V~~qI~~~q~~'~'~9~,~~~,~~~,~,~,~~,:~.tt~dWI()rs·
mcludlng wood (}Fdln and clear EllSY to dPply iJlIvwhofU.

18" WIDE $~OO

IVARDS 'I

15" x 25" PILCOWS

TWIN
PAK

CURTAIN PANELS

--KITCHEN or UTILITY TOWElS $100
Auorrf'(1 bnqh' ,'lIIdCht.'t>rftJl • Gt!nU!ne BrO.Jdluom c.JJfpet Plt.,"(.'t.'S SOffit-' JU re back,
O(lfHS 011 100'h.~ loopad (('fry . sorno fOJlH'b,x;k. Ust! on lIoor or on walls. in h"avy

/5" X 25" .' "afl-e >re.,. 0' wdll'«rwaJl 10' palchwa,k effect.

~,~;~~,f(';~~~~;:::'~';'~:"/I""I li) $100 0 (I$I~O
1/()(d,sl/",s,,,,,I'J./(I.\,Gf<.'dfIOf ~ V \ ~ "
lJ.JfbllCJllfrru' A:.surwJco/or:. \~

SATlS~'ACTIONGUAltANTt:t:n 011 W(':'R~: IIAP('Y TO R(':~'UND YOllll MON~:Y HAPPY HAPI'Y WIl.D SAl.E



.'

ppy HAP CLEAN-UP

foll,y, !r,Jln,'.

COVf'{, urqt! 11 .,

lun

Strong VshfJIJed

flJf'lgS iN/en 15/8"
non'skld tredd
!JI!/UXL' spnlul"

loaded CI"mb,r/q

hook"

16 FT.
EXTENSION

LADDER

k ,lliH8Y
~OMSJO\

c: NO OilYI'I'

91'

SeiJ/S our
m a;! (Uro and

wrnd. E<1SY

to apply

1 'I,". 4"
SIZES...

SALt: U'fECTIVF. T1I1lU TlIF.SllAY. MAY 21. 191fi
-_.,~~---~--------"-----'_.-_.._~-."._---_._--"-~



"

IALPE

2.')'1;50 S'F RIFS

p

Hillin AND COLORS

~ ~ ,
L~_~!~llllrJi!wrCl" __"".ii .' 5!m:J!1

liNT ·II· .... -~~

£~.,,;.~,; .... -----_.. _---_.__ .._--,----_._,"
~.~ ~

11~;·@IIII.iIIII~!I!.!II..iil....!lL.!!!lI:iil~II~!Iii~iil.KIi;Ii&:iil!L&ii'i:.£!II.£ii!LI!&!!i!J:-----~IlIIIIIII~ ••-1~;:"'-
.. , LATEX WALL FINISH dl; - ACRYLIC LATEX
.1
1

1,.•.•".'....1

1

: SaVI! now on our I",est flat I,m<h II mil HOUSE PAINT
wafl paint. ChOOH! from flu' lau_'sr iii ~ Excellent pnHt'criOflllJl (!x(/,'r/orwood,
df.lCOriJCmg color.;. GOt'S on f.';iSIIV and II ~ m':i.HHl'Y JI(fIfH/, 9i1lv,m""f.'d metal or

_.. dnE's In 30 mlflUtr.:s. Gives .-! lastIng _ ;.~~ i#tUHUHJm. AVi'f"![f~ COVI'(,Jqf! up co

~ wllshahlf? finish. E.15Y c/(!on·up, rnn . ~ 400 SO. F T. f)t'( (}..II/ut,. DrillS III 011/.'

I"irf Just rinse t'qIJipnu...'nt IrJ .. wartY, I II hnur. SlWP and w.Jr(!rch~.J1HJ{J
W~; iii ii:il

~ Ii
~..i;l 2SWOO SERIES g ffi

~

~

PAGF.1

•....... 'lIIlll!!-..!. ....
~=.~- ......

HAPPY HAPPY WILD SALF.

01''-',0 CU([/fl(j,

fjsc c/f.:U!/!J.

/'.-ISV to USI'

011:cAlv fI:mOVI'.\

p,Jlflf. l/,Jfnl:;h

,Inri r,'ndrr1!.'/

GAllON

NO.5,STJO

SO·FAST

PAINT &
VARNISH
REMOVER

OUR OWN
BRAND

ONE COAT "
VINYL ~~,!
ACFlYLIC \

HOUSE PAINT

...
'f

OUR OWN
BRAND

Rich rrdwood

finISh iOI (j(v::k..s.

{urn/tuf/! ,lJuj

plCnu: (i-'bll~_<;

WaftY C(Udll-Up

LATEX
REDWOOD

STAIN

O~:A~~N 4"plM!p
MUlTI·PURPOSE

ENAMel

cOlorf,lSf

IdOd/lor (flm

'lfldwomlwOIA

()'(I(1.,\/,' from

. (Q(I.JV \ {JO(lUI,H

(::'un,.:mt(',·d
w,lsh.II.IIt>,md

OUR OWN
BRAND

OUR OWN
BRAND

lATEX
SATIN ENAMEL:'

3SV21
SUilES

SATlSt'ACTION au ARANTt:EO OR Wt:'JU: !lI\I'PY TO Rt:nINU YOllR MONEY

IcJca/ for

cr:I1Iflf/s and

lenctJS.

ExcfJlfcnt
COV~rtlge

OUR OWN
BRAND

WHITE ONL Y

OUR OWN BRAND

~

,~g1.....'t'o..ill· '2:t~~E1
~".:,,-,

2 GALLON
BUCKET

INTERIOR· ~
EXTERIOR

LATEX PAIN



I'
I

!
I
1

I

Pf.lff'd
1'(f'I}J {",une

tJo/<.fr. lJf,Jd~,'s

11'<lfu,,".

two "1fJ'(J"

MODEL 56b

VI.II; UII"

/J/lJrnh,I}fI,'

t" 0lf/!" VI." ';r,lr/un',

C(}(lven/l'ot fl,tn(}

11011.'$ L/fJI'twt'l~t

"'dYI/t.ls/urn bodv

STANLEY

~., ..... i.~ $~~
~~. , rs1

SAl.Y. EFFECTIVE TIIR V l"l/Y.Sl>A. Y, MA Y 27, I07!J

NO. HI222!;

CHOOSE FROM.

COMBINATION. SQUARE
G,oOt/ed bllKIellrid ICriber

,A..10DE I. ",515

C-fmroufl!d IMr for ('lull, "g.
pry;"'J. liffiml ,"md ,~c (,j{Jinq.

FnfC/('(! tool HN" Wl til

poll.'ih,,'c/ ./ocl (u''lII,'I('(/

curtuHll'(JiP>'i 8,'v/'!r.'d
II.U! J!of ,)! ho til (~nd;

WONDER BAR

1
- - HAND SAW NO. 39-300

I Prf>(;f,,,ion II/~d ("('111. form-fit 11.1"((/"

_ CLAW HAMMER NO ;;11'.,

1i:1.1 16 o/' . fllr;f! (-:'f/lOn ,(,'d

... II lEVEL NO //1."91
ill Pfvrn/), I,"vd and .,~" nll[r,- Vi:)!',

ll!l_~ 10 FT, TAPE RULE NO. Pi- 10
£JiicJuSJve blJde puwer I<xl.

D,op
forqf,'cJ

twlov Hf"rl

with pUl/shl'd

cfJrolJl/l/J!i,floq

'Prim
5 PIECE

COMBINATION
WRENCH SET

$fS'

3/8" DRILL

if
II •.e ..J..,

Pwul.11 IJfJUNJ jJJdlft! ,VI (II

rnll/t,'d bottof" JJuj ft.'mpl'fud stl..'t:I

HIGH SPEED DRill SET /0' "II cut"', 0.,,, '" /""1'''' n~(

~:7~:~~:::i1g1IG$IZ1

[)OlJh/(~ nn/action qmu .'W.~tr!fh dehvns

IlIgh PQWtJr dolhog ttJr holtl Sd'~. mdjomy.
gnnding and ~h<Jrpef1;nQ_ EqUlPPf~WI til ball·

thrlJ!.t b'}.JrI"!! 5'y'sff1nl. Double l!1suJJtWf1

6"
SLIP JOINT

PLIERS

Nut drop'
for!J1.'Upllt.,r'.

,1/(' fuJI"
rJ((:kl'·j plat/'d

"GrOluld oollsfJ,'d

IIAPPV IjAPPV WILD SALE

Self-nt/Cling (thlrurtt prov,cMs «ddrrronjJl
stnmgth. 700/b.c,fpJClry with Jto 1

;:7~'~" '~,g~IR



SIZE PRICES FET ~!;~:~
878,f3 'B. 00 '.84 "<1

e;'j

C7B·'3 /9.00 I.!JB ;41,1

\)\
E78·/'/ 20.00 2.27 '.1

'-f':''''

F78,'4 7'.00 2,40 i

G78·'4 72.00 2.56 ' ~
I

H7B·14 24.00 2.71
"'~i

",-,"~"
G7B15 2200 2.60

H78·t5 24.00 2.83 ,,,I

L7B·'5 26.00 311 I
"'~'"1

PAGE 9IIAPPY HAPPY WILD SALE

11I1111: In' .."HAPPY HAPPY

'1IL~1
QWl&D 1\"

....._WHITEWALLS :~l
4 PlY POLVESTER CORD lJ

A strong, ruqYl'd t/fl' for tilt' (/(/<, of your !;

"",,,",,.,,"'$tVOlJrs'""''''''00 ~
878 13 PLUS'

- FE T $'84 "1
> J

2!~So.f-J

NO GP20F

FUll SKIN
CHAMOIS

Ol,Jf110/S

(or d/'dfllnq

,mdoullshlllq.

i
J

All wl'.llhar
{Jfoti,'(," (Ion

for VOllr .-:uto.

(,:JWAX
LIQUID WAX

For iHI staf1dilrd and
inrarmf!(/ia((J s.i?o r.ars,

BLACK·BUfE "GOLO/BEIGE

0J,~!J harron cO(Juol,

dl'luxl'shut'off
V.-I!VI,'. PolluflOIl

frf,'t' (}(,'(I"!JI.'nr

/flcludf'd

RUBBER QUEEN

RUBBER CAR MATS

·$fgg
_ EACH

ALl SPIN·ON
Oil FILTERS

PU SERIES SIZES TO FI r MOSt CAR.(..;

SATlSt"ACTlON GlJARANTF,ED OR WE'RE II APPY TO REFUND YOUR MONEY

I1 .., •



NO

run II!

INFL;\ Ti1l1JLL

24"
BEACH
BAll

Fff!f",r (llI,rllf'/

,/IU"II/II/II'

fi)nESCO
CANTEEN

SALE t:fn;CnV .. THlllJ 'f\lY.~OI\Y,MI\Y 21, 197~

,.$~.'Z1 $I!"
., ~4 TO P~ACH

ORTED MEMORIAL DAY WREATHS & SPRAYS
awose from our large selection of beautiful wreathJ ~lIld spr.Jys. f!i.Jch IndlvlduilJJy bOl<od 14"
15~~.& IS" wrtJ.Jths in solid or open ring arrangt!ments. Sprays In 25" to 32" s,~(!r. All hml(J tN/hof

fllstening hook. or ellStlI lupporr.

Iii
I••ITOOTSIE ROll •

.:.~ MIDGEES I
TOOTSIE ROI:L ~~- All ,un" {"vont" I
FLAVOR ROLLS chocolilte lIilvor

Fruit IllIvo"'<l chl!WS - " OZ BA6

'A.~,"A~GItC ii
.~~EACH ._.. ..I!Jl&ii'iiii__.._IiiIilI1iiii1i1~

1l;().,7

Ol'//OOU:, 01',11)1/[

hurtl'f ('i'nll'f I,"I/f!l

('flUICIlV ('n,IU'uj

CLARK
PEANUT BUTTER

LOGS

HAPPY I·IAPP\, WU.. O SALt'.

WISCONSIN PRICE, , , !)34 EACH

HAPPY HAPPY

WI~

ksOrff!d fJ,}Vor:.

8"; 07. f,'AG



Long lilstin9
fibt~rglass body,
tin pIa too cmam
can. HJnd operattJd.

1("'\ Dof1/ '"
iMVi~'

C ..•·.,--~
4 QUART

ICE CREAM
FREEZER

wlch n·,.-novable
roof for Ch!dnff/g.

~~:,:;~~;:.O"$f~r'S41
VY.Ht'f7) Ironl n,:/rrow Wt'd!)(' lin
75' full Clrclt::.

GUARANTEED 2 YEARS

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

L.HY .n"rrlll.ll

OI',J!) hurnl/lq

tong laSfIfJ(I

KING~fORD·

MODEL
156!i

r::=\1
~

CARCO
NFO.C::O.

24" II 60"
FOLDING
TABLE

MODEl 19

',Ul1I!lil'l

Monu
311·i

-IaJ~Ji~tII!!!!!,,.,,;;;,,..
20"

2 SPEED
FAN

SrurJv .IU(/

quwt I,Jf)

lot <!

('(llfJfl'rl.!fJ!I'

.. ,J
METAL " ~r;

PATIO TABLE ",' ~\! , , "
, --~.. ,,"lilt

D,'"'''' 19"""'''J'~ .',' ,:;
tahlt, IS handY fur '~....... :-" ....
any 1~I,Sl.lrll (InIO

iJn',;) ChOOSf' from

,Issor(f>r! pntrl'rtlS

and colon. Swrdy
rVlflforcf'(/ "-'tIs

SATISFACTION OUARAN'I'n:1l DR WE'RE HAPPY '1'0 Rf~PUND YOUR MONF:Y HAPPY HAPPY WILD SALE PA Ell



81.1 ready lor thf~ swimmmq se,Hon with

TA~SUNTAN AIDS
SPRA Y ... 7 OZ.

BUTTER 3.502
ujTlON :I OZ

- OIL :I 07

HAPPY
HAPPY
PAGE 12 HAPPY IIAPFY WILD BALE

e~I"(I.~ld
DENTURE TABLETS

60 COU;VT

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

1807
rAMI/. Y SI7/

IftJad&
Slml//ders

SHAMPOO

TRACU
ADJUSTABLE BLADES

Tnt.' r",",lIn hl,/(h.' _~v.Ht_·fn "ow ,ul/u;(,

fO YOJ" ,\lrln~.-rnd w/lIsl"','r,

@'f~"

A,. H,UIl Ch .. l-k '.... L1t hI' In'..... d ',Jp""

""'i"r,t <,n ,jill ..Il' .. ,t,1o.. ,1 11 .. ('11 ",.,r

.. , .. d.hlol' ,1,,,' I" "n ,Hd .. I ......... j. ,.",lI·'"

.1 UH' LUll .. "I jluJt,h.v .. nil IJlb,,"'1 \ I

,",,'Ill ",>tll~ '011. ""hf"\~.Ul" d .. m 1\ I

fC'< "'''I'll OJr ·... Ill W'II "'~U" ("nlp .. J~hJr'

,h·rn.1 .. ("lllj"l,d.blll' 01 ... <)",IIL

utnfatrl.un luuanl....d .J"".",

SALE l':YFECTIVE TIlRU TUESDAY, M-AY 'n, IY1~


